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CANADA’S STANDARD CAR
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The nation-wide réputation 
for the matchless efficiency 
of McLaughlin Motor Cars is 
the result of honest and 
sisteid efforts in perfecting 
/ighjHinciples of mechanical 
conemiction.

The McLaughlin valve-in* 
head motors have again been 
improved and furnish more 
power from gasoline 
other type of motor.

The art of coach building 
has been our pride for 40 years 
and our T0t8 models in body 
design end beauty express our 
•deals and anticipate the com
ing styles.

The quality of McLaughlin 
cars backed by the excellence 
uf McLaughlin service makes 
the McLaughlin the best buy 
for Canadians.

less
the McLaughlin motor car co. ltd
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To My Farmer Friends
of Canada Save from 20 to 3Q %You will remember my en-

The Light Running, v Close Skimming 
Galloway Cream Separator - - - -

ft n,iK»eUm SÛUrô . Lm Ami ... - ' 1   ‘-------- ---
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you were nine I 
farm machinery.
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Here are My Prices 
Save by Buying Now
e feperity ^rr Hour Mo

spring cotaloguer 
can depend on j

Send for My New Free 
Creae Separator Book
I |M u* ■ Mr HI MuaM wee* 
■Mjx »ee eeë* Um M II é t unitity. But

y ■fui*higher

Cash or Credit
Ten LAsBst

Buy this Complete Pumping Outfit NOW 
While the PRICE IS LOW

sTTu^ja LiXî
MH «Di à» aaa.MuW HOI mutai um

The Great Galloway Line of 
Masterpiece Engines uaZJ **«'.?
tarvrsX1

Get My Latest Prifce Book and 
Liberal Terms of Selling

t ® a b**U uS i* a4.a.V feuu Ib^UI SUUMHSfc^, tO^U I
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Galloway Low Down Manure ^Spreaders
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PATRIOTIC PRICE CO UPON—HJ |, TVdgj!

The Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada, Limited
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Made to Separate
Wild Oats from Barley 

. and DOFS IT!

ry r j t y t y

GROWTHS1980)

Do They Earn a Good 
Interest Rate?

Do You Keep Them in
Safe Place ?

iM NDand < <>fj| This Savings plan is ' xi 1 
" \ i. MI VI as Savings Certificates are backed 

by the Assets of the Province in addition to the 
(tcneral Revenue Fund.

ill take care of your(j] The Proviwe of Alberta wi 
Savings and pay you interest 

OF 5‘. 1‘ktt XNM VI FOR hx<
ItAl that they are on «leposit.

A STRIKIN'! 41. X11 lit of the plan is the 
promptness with which the Saving Certificates 

are issued and repaid and enquiries answered.

(]J If you wish to withdraw your money at any 
” finie you can get it I tack VI <>\( I with Fill 

INTEREST ADDED

For particular• write apply to
W. V. NEWSON

Deputy Provincial Treasurer.FUI mon I on. Allterla,

. D«December 5, t9|7 I *■
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if Ifce
Twin City Separator Co. Lirpited

Winnipeg. Man.

Mixed Farming
is increasing enormously all over the West—and pie 
Western farmer, like his brother in the East, has been 
quick to appreciate the ideal quality of

m

Windsor
Butter
SALT SALT

Made in Canada

THE PI REST AND MOST RELIABLE DAIRY 

SALTS OBTAINABLE

ASK VOIR DEALER FOR 
WINDSOR SALT



The Happiness anc 
Healthfulness of 
Cheery Bedrooms
Hoed taste fount* for 1er more Uien ostentatious 
wetUi to funnelling the bedroom of to-day. 
No longer le It Just a place to Bleep hi—nor n 
it heavy and depreeelng with haaeiose. furniture 
and carpet».

On the contrary, the modern bedroom la 
brigtit and cheery, and la ueually the daintiest 
end most attrectixe room to the house.
Kur such a bedroom, the Ideal combination of 
luaury and economy la the

—----------

The Angle Lamp
Ami G

Throws Its Best Light Downward
Angle Lamp art» we nesas fro* the “asgt*‘ at wbtch the Seam 
i Th eâeet •»" ihr Ughi » doubled the eye» am rested by lb. I«hi

and tabla Sen

Burns Coal OU Ne Saaks No Smell
Tnaaasls Lamp MbsMas.

the nn sBmwua

Xmaa Off

Lueh-Burke Electric Limited
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TheOualityMattress
this famou» mettre»»—built of the 0ne»t cotton Ml—give» 
restful, healthful sleep. There arc plenty of OSTEnmoonS" 
to-day. This Is the practical ecnVny of U* "OSTgetsoo*." Y ou 11 Uk.w the "i 
Look for It A»h your dealer

M year» of Ideal eenles fur MS. That1» a doUar'hvyeai> 
»" that haws been in nightly we for IS. SO. 40 and ewetrSo

for the name of our nears»t agent

".uralSS
__ The Alaska Bedding Co.

I7SXV
itoaere of

Calgary WINNIPEG Nogina

yeeç—lea# than t cents a 
year*—and are good i 

by the name woven In the

At Christmas 
Time----------

—the lime of charily and goodwill—U le 
well to bear in mind Utal Into charily “be
gins at home."

Nu form of benertcente can be so far- 
reaching in lie effect* as Ibe provision of 
Life Insurance. It is "Ibe living pledge of 
a deathless love."
Tin* AmIomimIk* Endowment Policy of 
I lie Great Vh>»t |jle A*»urnn«.e i.«»uipnny 

offers ideal insurance. Protection la se
cured at lowest rates, yet lb* paymenl of 
life-long premiums is avoided. An En
dowment Is secured, yet without the heavy 
cosl of the regular Endowment Plan.

Take advantage of Ibe leisure of the 
Christmas season to look Into this vital 
question of Life Insurance. Your request 
for iuCurmaliun will have prompt atten
tion, without undue solicitation lo Insure.

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Co.

Deg«. T 7* Head Qftce: WINNIPEG
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$10.00 Assortment as Shown In Cut and Enumerated Here
M §*z.*xI.J Uti al i hull»- |i«.b| Hi- x*-rx iliiii» --H in- --‘An,; I» |.ur*-li..— -.m- -n I in -in-- xx.ix, in lln* n- vl f*-xx
uîTv.n.1 h .- - ' ixuri 1 " " ......... .. •••»* •' Uti .k'.-i iml.r .ii.l»u|-|..r Il..H....II-l- xxill,ii ll,.
,. .... ■ r - i.r-i-r i i. I -MW » .ml i.f III. M.U Wn--x% >..u .1 - «" n.....1 -I.-- .mr

.Ml.. . v.r- «In. Standard Quality, .ml II PRICE IS GUARANTEED il thru U|-i-ert sr—»r« ..«urftiu^nl Hull) .1 lim .rx .11.1, l-'l*

No. G3000 Grot: Assortment $10.00 net
THE ASSORTMENT CONTAINS:

F.O.B. Winnipeg

I.U» L'-«i4»«'-l •••-.aa.- m m-av» »yrnp; I Xu Z lin >*•«.» I'l-arm-. m 
in. ... in -nui- I I II- in- •••iii- i4iii I ii- il« U-x »u w i.alil-irtua Pruiu-». 
.- IZ -4 |-VliP- • till— Jm I «"41.1 
Un .11.. I II. I .Ik y Mil -4TTxn.| l-n-l 
I II. |... a«» I .i-li-ll V 'larrli 1 II.»
I-..I llall»*. . 1 III- U llll» h- 411. 3 lb*.
V I Hu • l !.. l.ll Bakin*

ERT • OAV > ft 
FOR EVI.MV 

MOWS

yru|. ; Z x■ i i mi. n-i.- 
I lu II. b-.x - lH-111- l 1 4|-l»l4lnl 1-1-4. lu-»:

lAa-ki I lb Itaklll* u«l»; I # .4 b*.l- 
XfT» x .iiiIL l xlrarl; l i lb paHMu • ‘*rn 
•lari h■ i iz *.z |.* l«r xiin-i- xirat 
l , II, mi xIixmI l-4»lr> *|*ire; I Bar* 
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PUT THESE STANDARD 
UNES IN TOUR 

PAffTRV

/ 10 LB***®

F SANTA CUBA PR
10 LBS NETT

PEACHtS

h SASKATCHt WAN GW AI* GRO.WIRS* ASSOCIATION
CONFEDERATION gFI SOILOlNO

The World's Finest Farm Engine — Direct from the Factory to You
X ts

M# ♦ WINNIPEG

5 HJP. MACLEOD 3 Speed ENGINES 7 HJP.
snsMoms IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT GUARANTEED x * - _ ^ - A

$146 tmm $189
30 DAVE' FREE TRIAL

PATENTED 

10 PEN CENT

MEAWT Pt V WHEELS. DOSES I 
US>Ne TWO PULLETS

VBINO TWO PULLETS AT

WATEN-OOOLEO CTLINOEN HEAD 

AUTOMATIC OASASE CUP ON

I - __________ _ L_-VI Ik.i a. mi» ib-.il IHMSMS »u»«ur i. Izur ll •• «Ni» himmii I»# »«n •»
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$2400 for a Bushel of Kitchener Wheat
YOU can get this wheat FREE

At e wed fair held at Dundurn. Saskatchewan, in March 
of 1917. Seager Wheeler was offered $15.00 for a six ounce 
bottle of his famous Kitchener wheat. This was at the 

g rate of $2.400 per bushel. The sample was from choice 
hand selected heads from his Kitchener seed plots the 
wheat that yielded at the rate of 82 bushels per acre. He 
would not sell the sample.

Excerpt and Illustration from the Guide's Better Seed Book
Seager Wheeler. Canada's most famous seed grain expert, has 
evolved an entirely new variety of wheat. This wheat Mr. 
Wheeler has named ''RED BOBS." and of it he says: “I consider 
Red Bobs the most desirable, of all the wheats now grown, for

propagation in Western Canada. It 
comes as near to approaching the 
ideal as possible. It has the right 
kind cf straw, a superior head, is 
early in maturing and produces a 
large plump red berry superior to 
any I have ever seen "
This wheat has an interesting 
history. The original parentage on 
the one side was an unknown 
variety of Australian white wheat, 
on the other a huiles# and beardless 
variety of barley known as Nepeul

The
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The Grain Growers’ Guide
WINMIK. MANITOBA

The Groin Growers" Guide has purchased Seager Wheeler s 
crop of Kitchener wheat and is distributing all of it to 
farmers, farmers' wives, sons and daughters FREE.
There is some of this World Prize Winning ‘grain for YOU. 
YOU can get this wheat. — |

Send the Coupon in for yours
nj

AN UNUSUAL OFFER
•stilledThe Grain Growers' Guide has published a 

THE GUIDE'S BETTER SEED BOOK ” This bank is era 
lull el the meet «at eras ties sad valuable tafasasaliaa sad w 
illustrations. This booh telle all about the world's prise <
It tells how The Guide'* system of free distwlmliae < 
engw sad luaetiea el the Canadian Seed Gretsere" 
the value ef breedias end wlsrtinn of grain 1er larger yields, end el 
the men who have accomplished the nwet in thw greet work, ll 
gives ell el the details el The Guide's sntranrdinsry plan 1er the 
dietributien el the WORLD'S BEST SEED hew The Guide w 
working «nth the Saahalchevwa Department el Agnculluie. the 
Sadi sinon Exhibition Board end the Manitoba Agricultural College 
to ptovidt |f«e Himmtt >ampa oed Éfd irtin abort courwi for the

he taken nest wuater. absolutely tree el el eepenee. le the City el 
Ottawa There they wtl he entertained, ee • revwrd 1er their 

m in thie Bigger Yields Campaign, by Dr. Jee. W. 
. the Ptsmsst el Canada end the Governor General

The Guide's Better Seed Beak given dearrt|Aiear 
al el ike dtleeeet kndgted verietiee ef the i 
suBestwe el regwtered eeede ever aammbled It 
sf the aasd leu that wtl be kald m the fal ml till at wfuck tbs 
progeny el ibe world's prise wtenwg grams wtl be "
#l whirh BOO in cash mil I 
seme ml The Guides Belter
It tele hew you see tes an Red Babe Wheat.’I

"• 1 a* rams ml Marge* Wheel. Vietery Oeie.
Oeta. Tharps Barley. OAC Ne. 21 Barley end lew 
el pstall.at. absolutely FREE, by amply ietredunng The 

Gtn^ mto hemes wherPM u set saw md
Thw heab wjjfud unusual .alecm.tyan 
YOU should Uve seme el ‘thw

Clip the Coupon
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A KNOWLEDGE OF THE'LAW
MIGHT SAVE YOU THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
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Large Supply of 
Hog Feed Available

The farmers of Canada and the United States are asked to do Jheir utmost to increase the 
production of hogs in order to relieve the critical situation in regard to the shortage of meat and fats 
in .Great Britain, France and Italy, mere being a shortage of 32,425,000 hogs in Europe.

AnimalsGovernment Co-operation Allies
On account of the scarcity of ocean tonnage the Allies 

are adopting the policy of slaughtering their animals to save 
the space on the ships occupied by the grain hitherto 
imported for feeding these animals. They prefer to 
import bacon rather than to produce H, because a given 
weight of bacon occupies very much leas space on board 
ship than would be required to accommodate the gram it 
would be necessary to import for the production of hogs.

ting in event way possible to
bring the gravity

undertaking.

and Shorts
the Flour Mills, the Gov making arrangements 

price received by thea profit of but cents a barrel on the flour only—the bran
and the shorts are to be sold at coat, which
farmer getting this feed at a moderate price of the pslee

Bought Through One ChannelUnited States Corn
The United States has the greatest corn c 

history mere than 600,000,000 bushels in excc 
and neartv 360.000.000 bushels more «*»— tt 
crop of 1916. The United States will have a lai 
for export which will be available to Canadian

■amena of the shortage of thdiiti cron, i 
vent speculation, the United States has sold its i

The Allies are dependent

leg aed

United States Committed

World Shortage of Meat

SAVE THE YOUNG SOWS
Their progeny will be a vital factor in winning the war.
A young sow slaughtered now will only produce aboqt 150 
I be. of meat. One litter will yield many times that quantity.

^ , q i
Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture

UVE STOCK BRANCH 
OTTAWA

■eiue

If

i ber lui

ration or b>
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1 RAMSEY’S
FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
BOOKS ud CANDIES
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JAMES RAMSEY Limited
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These Two Well-Known and Widely Advertised Talking 
Machines Now Offered at Special Prices for Xmas

. ORDER ON TRIAL 
UU MONEY REFUNDEDr 48.25MONEY REFUNDED 

IF NOT SATISFIED

CAR OLA AND PRIMOLA
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THRESHERS

The tiuiile wklrb lull 
bold la your hand i« 
• be largest ever pria tad. 

The large»! previous leeae arse tbe 
Christmas auatber of a «ear ago, wbiek 
eealaiaed 7* pagre This leeae roe 
taiae K pages, 20 of a bleb are raa iu 
law rotor, la .,aalily of reading mat
ter as well as ia aise I hie lour is, ee 
believe, I he hast ee# ever pahltahml.

It gay ef aar iee«leie are abfaatilMr 
with tbe week arbirb la iavelved ia 
getting eat aa laea# libe the present 

Many ef I brie aa .lee hi. wuald 
to know |aal boar ae areal a boat 

n While the Bien ee the fera» bave 
here busy bar veal »ag, plowing, thresh 
tag and teaming, and tbe wemea bane 
hree busily engaged ia tbeir household 
emplnv meals, tbe verb ef pew paring 
ibetr fhrtwmas issue ef Tbe Oalde be» 

steadily forward Netrral men I be 
a start we* made- Arrange 

st. were made with Mr. Cberieeme, a 
Winnipeg artist, far i« ini lag tbe raver 
A lint ef frgtarr art tries revering sal. 
jrrt* ia wbirb aar teedesn are lalrieWsd 

eat- Htoapeelive eeetrlhatere 
were written tw aad ariangemeats made 
la bate 4brat prepare Jbr artIrles 
Meanwhile tbe advertising 4r|dt1mral 
was negettaltag with advertisers far 
Ibeir special < hi 1st mas eepy Those 
aba wanted Ibrir advert ieemela tw 
apfwmr la two .atari at ia apweial pwati 
bias wade Ibeir anaagemeats.

i eg staff of tbe priai lag depart 
was |<el on Tbr Unidr. Tbe paper 

printed ia forme ef eight er ai«- 
lore |mar- reek ami ae rarh (ana 
is printed it is neat la tbe faiding 
where (be different for am are pa 
gel her in tbr proper order m aa tw make 
Up the romtdete Issue Aa the lent fane 
wan priatrd it waa (Bided and pet ia

aller wbiCh the wur .laplieg 
waa doer. Nothing rrmaiaeO then but 
•o'triai tbr I'dgea. wbirb ia dune by a 
large aad powerful marble#; pet ee 
I hr addrraere and bar# tb# laea# «art ml 
over la tb# peat after lb rough wbirb It 
waa diWribalad ta lb# t boa Mad a ef 
liaidr aaharrihrrs ia the West aad tbs
where.

loam ■garve regarding I be a amant 
material ia Ibis lme# gad tb# earn 

of predeelag it an be ef ialrrret. 
A heel ftS/Mb poaedd of |gtp#r were 
otiliwd. fating IUA Veetrihetioee 

111# aad ragraviaga (IU Tb# 
print lag bill aawaetml (e a bowl 

L The Hem ef stapling lb# laser 
might be «mail Meed, a heel a MW bad 
ikir*-«Ieard#ra ef wit#
Ibis

Yew will «ad II 
trip la

HigUri Cfod* Si— Cwal
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- - ^ |r TT
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la tbr nweatiaw irgaWr imam ef 
Tbr liaidr were vwtaiag aai verb Week 
hat aa lhe lime ef peldtratlee ef tbs 
Christman aambrr drra eeet mere and 
anus Hies waa deleted le N. Tb# petal 
leg fat tbe revel arrived- Aa Ibte war 
la raa la I we «dare sural engraving* 
bad la he prepared TW meaefarteir 
ef these rag.s« lag* is perhaps aa deli 
rale a ptwrem ae Ibrir la la lb# whets 
rangs ef ladedty. In Iwwretsu work 
tbs .bswl bas la raa ibrwegb the pram 
lews la wee raa lbs Mask imprrmten 
la made aad la lb# other I be red tea 
ptv.sion tb this ease *h# red essier 
ea. pel ee brst and tb# biaeb ever it 
Where the dark red leeee were wanted 
tbr plate polling ee the Mask lab wa* 

a mads so aa le jad alight hr Inorb the 
imper ever the red m that «be red 
showed through- Th» prem work ta 
nrtnttag ef Ibte bled most be «wry a» 
rural» for If atm plate fehk Iw mateh 
•be other by Ik* sawtllf fieri me ef 
aa task tbe resell la ta spoil the r-ffses 
of the eat.

la da* Urns tb* swellibwMwe. began 
I# arrive. Many ef them were an amp 
M = -'l I * * I. * a.lb WkUk I ■
illustrais lb-w lark a'luta bad Iw be 
Vf» I wet aad seta ordered frété lbs 
lAerwgiapb. Tbee tb* maaesertpt bed 
IW be edited aad beading* prepared 
Wkee tbs rgrt* arrived from Urn ee 
grave#» lb- pmgwt •»•• am da try ae I 
«wet dee a ta tb* pria tern la as rang 
tag tb* illw.gei.aat tb* aerrtewa of Tb* 
Oalde artti» w*t« r*-,wired A id if 
sbtlfal art work |. pat wa I be e»rwagw 
wf aweb a tgwe aa that devoted Ur her.' 
end gi'lt's^h w—«k la ibk Mmo

Of l hi# imae, »1jm 
r printed. Bam# lima age It 

■a* aseertatned that aa tb# average 
there ere •«# field# readers far every 
ropv peMadted This maVry a Intel 
of I Ha/me readers aad lab tag lata eea- 
•t-leral row that meat ef I hem will shew 
lb# Ckriatmae Ueide U Ibeir frieeBe It 
ia <mfe la any that thin. lean# will be 
drawn tw the alienism ef el 
2TWI/MM
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New Method 
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Cor. Donald end
WINNIPEG

J la every atm
of «be feature art tar lea of Ibte B amber. . 
Of all lb* present day writers aa eaaa 
try life there Iw aa awe la wamr* with 
l*b« id firayaaa. A alary written la hie 
beat strie |a here tewrwdneed. “la the 
I and wf Owr Lead * ' bee a npinal appsal 
•WW I bet Ike war la, M all I.rohabllllv 
man ta change tbe whale fgbrie a# (a#
•at life la TaleatMe. Of Mia MeOaag’y , 
•ritele ee Loyally, mealiaa waa mads 
lew weak “The SMartb Ihnetwes' ; 
■ ill gl*e many Bad Cram worker» leal 
the informal lee aad laapdratMm Ibev 
is-,«ira ia Ibetr tabor of lave “Tbe I 
fermera * Movement ia Oa tarte" ia by i 
•* Ik « awaa. «4Mm tewhtof ef farm 
aad Dairy aad ee# nf I be bead-lafturned 
men ia < Baade ee lbs work wf the 
orgaaiwd farmers. Tbe Hydro-Klee tile 
■war la Oetaria m awe ef the meal • 
ssorewsfal scp*rManat■ la pabMa awgar- 1 
■bip «a ibis roaliaaat lia de.aiap- 
•weal |a fatly ewUlaed ia Ibis lorn* 
Tbe work ef «allege elless*we la treated 
ia a* laierewtag eeaaer to '*r 
the «'allege teiba farm." 
m a demriptma ef the 
aa aM faahtoaed ckriatmae Wary, “the 
Halter fly wf ChMdtosfeld linear. “ 
■mtdsa. there are I be wwml depart 
■mata derated la ,v*rtae* abeam, ml 
farm aad borne life

OATS
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Our Telephones Are 
Satisfying Western Systems

LAST year in one of our advertisements 
we referred to the nunjber of systems 

in Alberta and * Saskatchewan that were 
using our telephones and could be used 
for references. , —
This year we can add a large number to the list. Our 
business has grown rapidly in the West, and will con
tinue to grow until we secure as large a percentage of 
the Western trade as we have had for years in the 
East.

Quality. Win^h-and it is the high quality of the 
materials, the excellence of the workmanship 
and the up-to-dateness of the design that is 
responsible for the success of our telephones. 
Our rural party line telephones have never 
been surpassed for all round efficiency and low 
cost of maintenance.

While our telephones are “Made in Canada" 
we do not state that as a reason for buying 
them. We simply ask you to compare them 
with other makes and if you find ours the high
est class we ask you to buy them.
Construction materials, telephones for small 
orders, and telephone parts are carried in stock 
by our Western agents:

The Independent Electric Company, Limited
SMEAD BUILDING. REGINA

REFERENCES

fast-hand information from them that
for the

iority of

Our Bulletins cover telephone equipment for 
all kinds of service and are free on request.
The No. 6 tells all about our rural telephones.
The No. 3 tells how to build rural lines.
The No. 5 describes our private automatic tele
phone systems for large factories and public 
buildings.
The No. 7 describes our smaller systems for 
small factories, homes, garages, etc.

Canadian Independent Telephone Co,
LIMITED

257 Adelaide Street West, Toronto
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Christmas Season
Once again in sadness we approach the 

anniversary of the birth of the Prince of 
Peace. With all the world engaged in slaugh
ter, the Christmas celebration will lack the 
ordinary festivities. Perhaps in normal times 
these festivities play too large a part in the 
Christmas celebrations, and serve to hide the 
true significance of the occasion. But today, 
when hundreds of homes are in mourning 
and the nation engaged in a life and death 
struggle, the minds of the people will turn 
more soberly to the teachings of Jesus Christ. 
Some lightly declare that the war proves tho. 
failure of Christianity. Others who are more 
thoughtful realise it is not Christianity that 
has ‘

>*jn supporting the Union Government. 
It is useless to isuggest that Big Businas will 
not be influential at Ottawa, no matter 
which government. i§ returned. Big Business 
is always active and will seek to control 
every government. It has controlled both 
parties for the past thirty years and will have 
altogether too much control in the future. 
But Big Business will be on the job, no matter 
how the election goes. Only an educated and 
active public opinion can offset its influence. 
Public opinion is more thoroughly aroused 
today throughout Canada than ever Iwfore. 
If that oublie opinion is directed along demo
cratic lines the Union Coventinent must 
respond. No Government will be progressive

Kd but maiikind faü«ÎTu ^b^ ‘h«* public ooinion
f*hristianitv Th™- wh„ .haiVhE throughout the country demanding reforms.true Chrytianity. Those who doubt that the 

Allies are fighting for the right have only to 
read the story of Christ's life on earth and 
his messages to mankind- He worked for the 
upbuilding of democracy and for the establish
ment of peace. His message today is the 
same as of old.

While it is difficult to understand, it js. 
also true “Our Lord moves in mysterious* .. *. * .aüVMO 
ways his wonders, to perform," and those aM*aunew*0 
who have ever leaned upon his teachings may 
safely yet look for the establishment of 
justice and right. In the fighting line today, 
preachers of every denomination are placing 
the message of Christ before the soldiers 
Neither dogma or creed have any place on 
the firing tine. It is a pure, unadulterated 
gospel story that goes straight to the heart 
of the men who are daily facing death to 
safeguard democracy. When the war is over 
it can only be this same message, shorn of 
manmade interpretations, which will appeal 
to the men who have passed through the Valley 
of Death.

ling mon
Then- are powerful democratic influences in 
the Union Government. If the trend of 
public opinion is progressive Parliament must ‘ 
reflect the view of the people.

they will support

Big Business
Many people who favor the prosecution of 

the war. or claim to. are opposing the Union 
Government because they say it » controlled 
by Big Business Even among the farmers of 
the West some declare that the supporters of 
the Union Government have betrayed the 

of democracy, and for this reason 
upport Laurier. Thsee |eu)4f 

a few plain farts The Union 
is,not the old Boftfen Govern

ment by any manna. If it were there would 
- be tiuie reason to support it. It ie true that 
Sir Robert Borden is premier and that half 
the cabinet is composed of ministers of the 
old Borden Government, but it must be 

that the premier und the old 
cabinet are'no lunger dictators in

of the Liberal party and the beat tanins 
of the party, save Launrr himself, is included 
“ the Union Government In addition in-

the on!ly progressive 
farmers credit!credited to the 

the reciprdhty 
V the un

practically 
which the u 
late Laurier
•greement of 1911. The father of 
iwodty agreement was Hon W. S Fielding. 
minister of finance in the Laurier Govern
ment. Today Mr Fwfchng is a supporter of 
the Union Government and has been elected 
by acclamation ne a Union Government 
candidate Laurier’» record on the lari* is 
■nD known In fifteen years of power he 
did practically nothing lie is aleohstaly op
posed to the principles of public ownership 
There is 1res hut* lor progressive legislation 
bom the party of Sir Wilfrid Laurier than there 
is bom the Union Government if it » re
turned to power. No democrat need betray 
■ny principles ner yield one iota on his views

Hampering Food Distribution
The advisory council on food control for 

■hewan has taken up the investigation 
of cases where distributors of food products 
have refused to supply co-operetiv?companies. 
The investigation has already revealed specific 
instances of this practice. Such cnees should 
be dealt with summarily. If there is any 
class of food manipulators worse than any 
other it ie the one that prévenu the free 
distribution of food products in such periods 
of senreitv as the prescrit The practice has 
been going on for years. It is an open seeift 
that «urne of the food combines have bolstered 
up their monopoly by having wholesalers re
fuse to supply general tinea of marchendiac 
to local dealers if they purchased certain tines 
from sources outside the combine. Any prac
tice which hampers the bee «fwtribwtvv1 of 
food tends to inmuse the price. Even 
times of peace and plenty there » no 
tioo lor such • practice In times of 
scarcity it haoomcr a national crime 
has been cursed with relf-appointed food con
trollers for years. Now that there is a national 
food controller, his first duty plainly is to put 
the other food controllers out of

Production Campaign
of Agriculture in

food
of

hog production. At n i 
at Ottawa and attended by 
[ves of

of agriculture, lairs.
grain growers, the gravity of the Allied food 
situation area outlined by the food 
The situation as outlined by the food 
trailer .at that meeting and by hie 
lives at other meetings ie a very grave one 
indeed The people of France are in dire 
distrew The AOw are very short of 
leu end oils. The United States is 
every nerve to increase her pork euppHea by 
IS per cent tins year and Is aeaunung the 
rwM onubility of Seeding her own armies and

with
a call to the

entatiy
menu

providing for the 
Italy Canada is
surplus food required lot Britain. 
Isa greatly ‘

expected to provide the
am. among whrçb 
°l pork products 
can be dune and

to be overcome. It is regretable that no 
.minimum price could be guaranteed by the 
government. We Feel certain such would have 
been more effective than anything else in 
securing the desired resulU. Even a tentative 
assured price of $15 30 per hundred pounds 
has apparently done a lot of good on American 
markets. It has also had a stimulative effect 
on our markets.

It is but natural that farmers should ask, 
in view of the packers' 80 per cent, profit*. a 
recent drop of several cents in hog prices, the 
scarcity of labor and the rising- coat of feed, 
where thpr get off at. These certainly are 
very pertinent questions, but they are really 
secondary to the dangers of starvation. of 
our army and the people of Britain and 
Prance. We have now the assurance of the 
government that the profits in the packing 
business are to be strictly regulated.

We believe, however, that with rregulation
of packers, tly* price of hogs the iwimI 
influence of nrpply and demand will be

fanners of a good return" neatas will
summer and fall on all the hogs resulting 
from the heaviest breeding operations they 
may undertake now.

Now ie the time. The different provincial 
departments of agriculture are putting oo 
campaigns to assist this work Peed and labor 
are big problems directly affecting this cam
paign. The departments are malting better ? 
arrangements, soon to be reported we hope. 
In the meantime only co-operation by all win 
achieve the desired results

A Message to the Schools
One of the must significant memagee of the 
sr was recently issued by President Wilson 

to the common schools of the United States. 
After referring to the elevation to places of 
national importance of tilings which hereto- 

■ (ore have been commonplace and trivial allai*.

- * "SC,

«T

There is only one way this 
that is by starling now. The i 
will be crucial ones in
reasonable*«0*!* lor 

the supply of hoe neat summer and tall be 
brought to the point to which H should reach 
if tiw terrible isriouwi of the situation is

school of today will be 
of the national and hrtereetk 

thought of tomorrow If the great < 
beanos of this war which aw *

brought home m a broad spirit to the i 
in the schools, much may he bet. F 
Wilson recently sddwsf to the pw of 
the Central Powers in 

to throw off

He is not 
thought to the 
» andthe

if nations, but he ie 
t#r$mev4he
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lion so that these may appréciatif I heir rvspi .li
abilities to one another, to the nation an<l to 
mankind as a whole

The messaye is not only to the o aehefs 
hut to the officer »'f all schools, and it is very 
applicable to < "anialu a well It is a clear 
raff to the highest a leal, iltai « iiizciidiip nfin-, 
an<l in this CMmtry of ours with its extremely 
<tismo|«>hfm i<i|iulation it shot*! have sj*cial 
he«! Individual! m i too ramt«ar.t <*o- 
oja ration is what tl e world need- The failure 
of men to under .tarai I lie intricacies of tht 
vast complex life o1 their country results in 
«heir falling TIuckoit» private life and selfish 
ambition, U-axmg the la.nor 'if the counirv, 
the making of lav. and their application to 
national and ini- rnational questHm* to a «lass 
••f |irofe>si«riial |-oil t mans, who m their turn 
«rvt the mii-r- ts which -uj.pl y party fund- 
and so we fiii«r lofniption in high plate - awl
cynicism auuaigsi the people__ n\ sense of
uitcrdei<i>detwe and toinnumity spint shouhl 
I» constantly «leveh»jx-«l amongst us The
• «'innioii m hoi 4 otTcrs the g rente-1 |«ua.sihilities 
of developing this and mi ela.s of individuals 
in the state has within its imweisuch • normous 
jio sihiliOcs us tlie t where awl ••flicvrs of the 
schools in our c<wintry today. Pre aident Wilson 
has taken.active Xttjis to fiave his message put 
into effect awl lias asktd furthe organuu«u<«n of 
|Cot<r agencies for the preparation awl «lis- 
tilliuiH.ii of suitable lessons for the ckro«iitar> 
graik-s anti lor high school classes These 
will illustrate in a cotartle way what càn be 
uiHlertaki n m the Miami* awl will stimulate 
tcorhen m all-porta of the country t«i foroiu- 
late new awl appropriate material drawn

. «Iinetlx fnen the community m which the- 
live Tlie same application couhl and shouhl 
lie made in fanada awl sups should tar taken 
l«< a greater apJxatiMi of this |»rinei|»l* to
• air tail ill. awl high scIhhi! education

In these «lays when feeling > ninning high, 
formel -IhxiM not beget the Karmers* Mat-

form and all the great principles vmUidied 
in it The leaders of the Organized farmers 
in every provint}.* are supjxirting the Farmers" 
1‘latfflrm. no mattl-r xvhethvr or not they 
are supporting the Union govemmyiU The 

« principles of the Farmer^piat form tire soun«l 
and permanent, they xvfl (remain fundamental 
•eu-^Kt-r *"-n‘•- i- restoml.

Military Service Act
The government has announced definitely 

vs4*id the Military' Scrx ite Act xxill be enforce«1 
and enforced impartially, In the province of 
«Quebec, xvhere the exemption tribunals ex
empted^ nearly every applicant the military 
authorities are appealing These- caser must 
noxx la- heard before the apjxal trilAirials. 
and if they folk.w the same poHey. they xvill 
lie earned to the central tribunal at Ottawa 
where no racial prejudice will prevail It is 
also announced that the- farmers and'farm 
laliorc-rs who are cf military age will not be
taken <4i farms These men are to be left 
to pixidOce the fptal so imperatively needed 
across, the water. Where the exemption 
Ixiards have refused exemption to these 
farmers, they will go up befe«re the ap|jeul 
boards, where, no deiubt, some of tliem will be 
exempted. Any that fail to tome before 
the appeal boards the minister tif milittu 
has staled he will release fnm the army and 
*en«l hack to the farms Ex-cry effort must 
le «limit'd lo greater‘food pnalnctam for 
191*

Organizing Labor Supply
Before the war the system of handling Oft- 

•xrganiacd labor in Canada was extremely 
weak- In fact there was an absolute absence 
of system Since the war began the unetnpkiy- 
ment quest liai has largely l*m solved bx 
enlistment With the close of the war it is 
certain that the unemployment problem will

lx xvith us again in an aggravated form 
Somewhere about 400,000* soldiers will lie- 
released from the army, and possibly half of 
them will Income absorbed in the commercial 
life of the country The balance may have 
to lx- assisted or located Private labor 
bureaus are not equal to the task, und.pm- 
vmrial imd municipal bureaus are nut -ufFi- 
ritntly organize«1 to cope xvith it. Some- 
system shouhl lx- «lex jetd by which there 
would lx- a job tof every man who wants to 
work, anil that every job xvill lx filled. State 
and national latxir exchanges have been 
Ix-neficial in some countries. This problem 
xvill be forced upon the government, and it 
should be handled without delay. _ No one 
-k#tiii&_iyhen the.war may close We sh«xild 
lx more ready for>hc rrobkm uf peace than 
xvi- were for the prosecution of the tvar

We «lo not xvant to lx accusctl of telling 
loyal farmers what their duty Is. We believe 
mi At of them are working longer and harder 
than ever befere. that many would quit under 
the present strain were it not for the necessity 
of keeping on. But we xvant to assure them 

.that if ever their utmost endeavors were 
needed, that time is now. And the immediate 
call i> for bacon, fats and oils. There is only 
one way of getting these and that is for every 
fanner who possibly can to keep one or two 
more sows and properly finish whatever stock 
hogs he has on hand

Such confusion of orders as emanated from 
Ottawa a few days ago regarding an embargo 
•■it livestock should cease It wras reported 
m the tlaily press that this was the result 
nf e toanLairdmcnt at Ottawa with telegram* 
l>y various organizations of which the agn- 
rullural |«re%s was one Such was absolutely 
incorrect Tlx agricultural press is UiuewvU 
acquainted with conditions lo offer such ill 
advice. However, any danger of an cmhan « 
is now removed.
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This Wonderful, Beautiful and
Incalcttlablÿ Interesting Earth!

What are we here 
; if not to enjoy every 

possible fine experience 
and adventure ?

By David Grayson
ILLUSTRATIONS BY 
THOMAS FOGAWT V turn.
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In the Land , of our Lord
te Impressions of a Canadian Pilgrim Wandering Through 

the Land where Our Saviour Lived.
11 , By Reverend E. G. Perry. Ph. D.

r ot Old TmwmhI Language end Utavelure in Manitoba I Winnipeg.

re Te

»

The g rea- 
rnt day pll- 

(/, grim. who
gone up to 

t lents tit ■. 
may be able 
t e rwjelee.

Ithe the pealmlat el old because the city la com
pactly built together, with high aad strong 
walla arouad a large portion of It. If he thlaha. 
when h« entera the city, that he may gate with 
bin own eÿee apoa the platen, snared In Jewish 
end Christian history aad perhaps as he gases 
lean himself In bttaafut re certes, he wUl rapidly 
he diaillualoaed The streets el Jerusalem are 
pa ted with atone, shut la with stone on both 
sides tot tea feet up and when narrow aiment 
roofed In with atone arches. Sate for the 
Ilertd Ktreat with Its tiny sterna, stretching 
from the JaSa Gate on the went arrose the Ty
rone one Valley to a temple gate on the seat and 
one or two streets of besaara. radiating from 
the Damascus Oats on the north, where one may 
nee eastern business life on a small Male, you 
might walb the streets at Jaramlam far a 
month and he little the wiser There, peeh
man's home la really hie nantie Ne wonder
Tutor had to baoch repeatedly on the night 
of hie deliverance, before Rhode bee* him 
If the dears were aa heavy aa today, he would 
have needed a atone to attract her alien den. 
Rut If you have a good guide and su ft dent 
hash ah ses h yew will Bad much, meet later- 
eedng. behind thane walla, as nan committal 
aa a good Reeteh elder's face

Just to the right of the Jaffa Onto, sur
rounded by a deep meet la a fortress, parts 
of which go bach te the time of our Lord.

la the days of David Here H la 
Herod ones# forth to view ear Mac

ao the day Pilate had hoped to evade 
duty el aewulitlng Him or the 

it Inch of condemning Him fisfors 
the mala gate there la still quite a square 
Mow swiftly an Mat am mob might be maved 
te stone or te crucify, earns llhe a Bash upon 
me as I saw a ahoomaber. In front of thin 
seat le. ptch up a stupa te Blag at a lad. who 
had aaaeyed him. one which would have 
hilled the hey. If ahllfally aimed

In my leat day la Jemmlem. as I was telling 
what I had aeon tq. Read, the photographer, 
who at tissue a mom pehled me. he said. “Then 
von did net see the Roman prison near the Vie 

Met Than some with me." A 
L a ward of esplaaatlee and a piece of 

Ivor In a small hoy's eager hand, enabled we 
enter a large stone building In the cellar.

roeh-wall hitog. a chain and handcuff It needed 
only s' lilackened wrist-bone clasped In one of 
them to tell its story of life fading away in this 
loathsome den. Into which the sun never shone 
Near it was a room that was llhely used for 
torturing notorious offenders. A stone table 
with two holes la the top and foot irons be
neath here testimony to the agony of those, to 
whom was denied the lusury of stretching their 
weary limbs in sleep. Though I followed the 
devout hand of mon ha. who each Friday tra
verse the Sorrowful Way. praying at each sta
ll on of the crass. 4 meat It was In that
foetid coll, on those blach stones and IB two 
other places alone that the past came bach to 
me with the' vividness of reality.

The Bret was in the Castle of Antonio, now 
used as a Turkish barracks. As the devout 
Franciscan brothers knell in the middle of the 
court yard while one. In puroat Latin, read- hew 
long ago they platted a crown of thorns and 
placed It on the Saviour’s head, crying. “Hall: 
King of the Jews," a Urge number of rough 
soldiers poured out of their sleeping quarters 
and stood grtwatag about Some overbold came 
so clone, that tlhe were a disturbance In a 
moment one! of thole affleura leaked them back

C~

lareie stao. which is vein id

ere loving hands prepared 
Through his adoring face 

le the love and devotion or

Ull they were 
but derisive. Ou 

the proverb, the eaehaagtag < 
hard to reconstruct a similar 
courtyard but without the

felt the farce of 
sat. It was net 
sapa In the mam 

enter

have I
i of a mad. that poly I

t. well flttsd.Machs. Mach.
th and deeply rutted- It was easy te be
thel ever those very dense He. who were 

twa of thorns, ease staggered bearing a 
with Btmea Niger Rebind a wall In the 
building but further to the north. I sow 

mg. thet was eleqeeet of the rigor of thugs 
days It was a eompeaioe of the 

In Rome, within which Haul 
previous to hie eadsetlee la 

a hole, the sloe of a man's waist 
It opened up Into quite a large 

. the reef about lee feet high a 
at. a loot high, run mmglcmlr around li 
few feet, from a heavy staple In the

• The l-beech of the M<4 
The ssesafl was la the andeet Church of the 

Holy Sepulchre Me amenai of thin church tolls 
to report the preaaocs of a Turkish guard to 
preserve pence among warring Christian fac
tions No Protestant ever tolls te comment 
updo the superstition and importers, that to 
them Inch about the re ramus of this venerable 
adIBce. where every tow teet la painted out the 

re such event an that trdflc day 
are each of Its actors stood- I 
into which the pious thrust a 

stick to tench the Pillar of Flagellation, to 
which Christ was mid la have been tied when

>r*s eCf
' * * \ 7

enact spot, 
took place. 
mw the hi

being scourged I saw the niche, where IBOu 
years ago Helena is said to have sat and to 
have cheered on her workmen to seek further 
for the true cross | Vent down Into the grotto, 
where the true cross is said to have been found, 
dogged by a whining beggar, with a toga as hard 
and cunning as that of Judas, la thla historic 
pile, however. I mw that, which preserved for 
me certain great realities from being obscured 
by what may be only accidental. As I entered 
the male portal, my attention was absorbed, not 
by the Turkish guard, pet by the face of e Rus
sian peeaaat. that spoke of communion with 
tied, close and childlike He was kneeling la 
prayer by the red marble slab, which In wM tw 
mark the spot where 
Christ for burial, 
and reverent attitude 
the early disci plan lived again. As I was about 

- te eater the gorgeous sepulchre, which has gives 
this church Its name. 1 mw a lowly- woman, 
probably from A by minis, creep la op lor huaas. 
past tbs block, on which. It Is said the angel ml. 
and hewing her head oe the stone, beneath 
which the Saviour's still form was mid earn 
to have lain, peer out her soul la tolth and 
gratitude. If never before, nee toll there the 

form of the Rootowfe words. “Blemed ere 
they, which have nollRwi and yet believe." 
for of whatever comnl^Mn she was a mem 
her. her soul pemecew^^ poem of Oed. 
which paaseth all undersHBlag 

t’alvary
Hut la that Church. • there la one spot to 

which men's toot tern hack again and again 
It Is Calvary. I had viewed Gordon's Cal
vary beyond the Damascus Gate and felt that 
If the north walla of Jerusalem had been la 
Christ's day. where they are today, the Idee- 
tiflrstloa would he Suing Two tittle grottos 
In the toco of a cliff and n stiff parpen dlcutor 
ridge of reek between them, from some 
angles certain I y look like the upper half of a 
skull. Tradition however, for long ages, has 
clang to the yocky peak, covered by 
dent Church of the Holy 
ceevlctlee. that It could not 
was strengthened by the fact 
•lan nunnery quite clem te Calvary, the re
mains of an partent wall ana he tlaatii esse, 

and la the hack part of a store, where tow 
would suspect It. the photographer showed me 
additional remains of an cadent wall and 
gate These circumstances made ear party tool 
that H wee net simply pleas imagination hot 
•olid reasons Peeked by tangible facta, that jee- 
tlfled the reverence of ep many brwnebm of 
Christendom towards this so tragic spot Here 
one Babko th morning Hr Minch and myself mi
thaMerrtble day. asd^nt It meant for ns. that 
here or close to this tomtlty. He. who was lR 
cent of Oed. Batched His fifes greet work of 
revealing the Father, eternal aad lev tag. M HU 
erring children There we both viewed the Res- 
•ton altar that crowns the reek, and peered Into 
the erevtcos whereto the three ereame were sold 
te have been thrust Round about as bang 
palatine* of Mary. the^wMTowfat mother, thaj
•osa. pointing» decked with prenions gems, 
gifla of blags and queens. Tet tor mere tm- 
presetvs than all these works of devotion and 
art. were, to me. the fortress like walla of this 
venerable church, blackened with the amah's end

fflta^te VP e- mgr* umpump epp rufft ^Pff

nsi an wy see He*
Boon kk re. The 

et he tor astray, 
et tght la a Res-
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By Mrs. Nellie L. McClung

loyally i» C mur h uw-l word which bas worked 
«trrliu »<•’ luBg «but il bs» lad il» freehaee» aad 
ils fragrance. Th» spring ha» goer oui of it »»*i 
val il aiu»t bav» aome virility aad power, or how 
raa < •»»•<!» '» |<ert ia the war be explained? W» 
bave iabrrilni aemdhieg from our liberty U.wan 
aa»eetor», which aurobe wilhia u» St Ib» »oua<l of 
Ibe druai aa-l made U» forget everything except 
the fuel that Ibe liberty of Ibe worhl w»« in 
•laager Tbia i* true of Ibe men who weal and 
the brave woaiei whim they left behind.

A i'rearb rewrvial who weat from I’algary al 
Ibe begiaaieg of Ibe war, left behind him a wife 
sad eevea youag children Hooe after hi» leal log. 
hie wife waa labea very ill, aad her life despaired 
of. Ill» aid mother. M years of age, earn» all the 
way from I'mh io ear»» for ibe children, a bright, 
alrightly nM^Wkeh lady.

The mother of Ibe ebildrea did awl die, bat I 
la lour health. A abort lime ago her kiuife 

wrote .that I
•till health. A abort lime ago her hueiM 

be eeald obtain hie diaebarge from the 
Krear b army we arrows! of her health aad hi» 
mother’s advaeeiag age. aad be roabl be allowed 
to roam barb to rare for hie family. The airb 
wife aad the old mother wrote barb that be meet 
•lay aad igbl for Kraare. That ia loyally, Ibe 
reel thing, not ibe hied that politirwn» have 
weed for elerliee pacpea»»
Liberty caa only be — - ■
appreciated wbaa » casta aomstblsg

We never knew bow mark we valaed oar liberty 
eettl it ara» threatened The trouble with aa baa 
bean that we have not .offered enough for ear 
freedom So appreciate t|. || has earn» easy, libe
the weedy from beam. Hal Ibe neb maa'a eoe
a bone money earn» ewailv aad gore really ia eel 
a»»wearily a reprobate lie awy be a very decent 
fellow and I|eile likely to do Ibe right thing, aad
even work if be hue la He may it prove with wa.

All tbiege have here oere freedom of apeerb.

a» a pobtir 'iiaaberB 
Mr*. NrUaar ran «peek feetiagty ue Ibe tmtaa 
of toy ali» amt the war Her mm Jerk ha» been
la Mm irwarhr. 1er Uw pad year amt a ball amt 
bar mother head kaoe. iae aanety oi bavins 
her buy taring death dell» m defeerw of bi»
JajiM» Ja « i mHbias we know Ullla abuoi

free I.d.lal.me* ibe right 1# live, presper aad be 'J*-** Hsim.bmt ptowt» of ny Itoggaag
happy, aad naturally eeeegb we did wet vahm tCra. fiw real tbina Ha. out been a» often io eoi aalomal
ant knowing what they bed mat. Met we are ladlag life aa it ibiiald be. The l.diior^
oat wow that Iheee tbiege are eet earn ferevet. 
They have to be paid for again, aad it gee» bard 
a lib wa It la libe paying aa aid grever» bill, er 
real for a bawae we have lived ia far years aad 
iheeghl we ewaed.

Leek lag bark ever ear aerial aad palttiral life, 
we rsa war Ibe dev Mow path ara y we have fat- 
tewed, aad we aaa ere Ibe mia leading that bay 
breaght we t# Ibe pier» we are. Marty pelilie» baa 
blinded wa aad «leaded every tome. Heme writer» 
gw aw far aa tw blame party petti toe far Ibe war.
tSTpMfU^ltttiaMto'tribe bM(

Whew Lord Hebert* fereeeeiag Ibe danger ef 
lit raw ay ‘a lerreneieg power aad dsmtaaal am hi 
iMm. arged Kagtaed le prepare by pawing ia fare* 
a amwte ef eeeerriptlee le'aetf deleave aad ia 
defeaee ef Ibe ererld *» peeve, bow Ibe party I apart 
)•• rod el him The Liberal aad Médirai preen bed 
an words veiling eanwgb In deernbr jwat who- 
ttMMT I bong* I of him. and Ibe fnsreri alt»»» bwtol 
him Wp beeawae H wan "bad polnira'* la edvore » 
aay I hie# as disagreeable an miltiary asrvwe. The 
y one# men playing •whet aad get! won eet gw eg 
•a eet# far a mas who ad leveled veeaertpUee 
aad H might mesa defeat if be did eel "give

Me petit nr lee I before the ear i mehl I blab •* 
a grenier retom H y thaw the defeat ef bto imrty. 
aad an. in save Vote» aad te# Ibe publie lato a 
blmafal Ibeegb lube area# ml «evenly. Lord Hebert t 
wee discredited. ataadered aad abeeed. aad Ibe 
' ’ boy* " weat aa play leg ertobet aad golf, aad l«e 

0

•ai argamrat m bring a bool
ira ban fa

before the Canadian neople rxrept the Tem|*raere 
iaeue, which wa» submitted fair and unbiassed, 
aad the result showed that the people "a judgment.

.1» good when it ran take a fair aad straight view. 
The I'nioa government shirk ia now |-ru|<oeed to 
aa indication of better things. It >is a confession, 
too, ef the failure of Ibe party ayetem, which will 
ao doubt die bard, aad Ibe wiggling of its tail 
will be sera ia the sulphuric utterance, of the 
|«any press for many a day. Hut its hour baa come, 
ami "it might better depart gracefully.

Canada ia elirred with u mighty spiritual pamioa. 
and «Id thing» are imaniag away. It cannot he that 
we could |>a»a through the deep water* aa we 
have done and come out untouched and unmoved.

I like lu ihiab that Ibe comiag ef women late 
the -political life of Canada has helped Io bring 
about a fairer, more unprejudiced element Women 
have not the potMM-al prejudice» ef men. a or the 
bitterness bora of |«at campaigns. Abo they bave 
a single minded nr»* they never got away from 
Ibe bamaa aid# ef every qweeiioe. I am a peeking, 
of mere#, of the real women, not ef the parasite, 
who sever did a day’s work, er al# a meal that 
weak Mel paid fur by iamena» eta#; but they are

beads played "Mrilaaaie Mules the Waves,’’ aad 
the black heed of impending evil drew easier 
aad nearer, la Ibto way did party peintre operate 
is the eld land.

la Canada tl baa left il» mark lee. a awch which
sill he aeea ia away «arc   g»sera»lean aad
ia rectal bit irremn aad dimmalaaa la I HI I Ibe 
tjurbeto' people were laid by Ibe Xalteealiel raa 
didelei that if Mir Wilfrid Leaner waa ret arsed 
la power be would owe Canadian basis with Cans 
dise sailer* aad send them la igbl Ureal Hrllaia ’a 
battle»—lbel bis naval bill menai nothing lew» 
•boa eaparriptiew. The Canaervatlvea aw da rued this 
•ta» ml raa in a lag and did net pat a candidal» ia 
way Meld where there wee already a Mal lea» liai 
The me da ml damaient aad disloyalty were new a 
by Ibe very people who have always claimed far 
tbemeelvwa ibe greeleal loyally la Ureal Britain 
Thto wan |«ity petit lew It waa a goad chance in 
tara a political advantage, aad they wired N

There hegwe what is saw called "The tfeebev 
Mit aa I Mm. " ' These men, CawierValtvea, who did 
I hew l blag* 4h# eat believe there weald ever be 
a ear I 4m net believe they weald have done II if 
I bey bad kayo a Ibe hitler frail I heir weed» weald 

yeXt* In came. They were glad le 
tool »*» Wilfrid a defeat 

which bee raw

n » * * A

' âi
•tart

aaeaeneet ateat

waaf Wot paid fur by inmenae a toe; I 
disappearing every day, and splendid, 
women appearing ia I heir place*

dangers in#.name an mea 
aad apologias I want 

that awe go; they’ll make

The War 
Mew Mi the Jfatieaai Ufa af <

The war baa pel a 
brakes down Ike harriers that divided clam from 
cbm It bas brought warn»» iale their ewe leu 
A returned soldier, a few nights ago. ia a Med 
Crsae mooting paid I hie tribal» le wemee: "I never 
leak mark stark ia wiati er roasted ee them; 
I thought they wore nice, aad all that, bel wot 
much aw, don’t yea has a, until I saw them ia 
Ibe bwapilaK standing far long bears Ibe bom bto 
sights aad braving the dangers the 
Now | lake my hat 
we women everywhere that 
things better.’’

Wbea Ike political disabilities of women are 
all removed, aad every bar le their program in 
Id dawn, weenie will be mere eelhwmedie ia their 
loyalty ll ia bard la be loyal la a reentry that 
has net done fairly wilb yea. Wbea the waama 
are mlmSed I ha I a fair deal baa bees givre I hem, 
there will bo ewwe loyalty laegbi la Ibe ebildrea

Mimllarly, when Ibe gnverameal reel rale the 
price ef feed aa that Ike —f- caa provide
a on r mb i»g meal» far hie family, be will be mare 
loyal Loyally dee» eel emanate from aa amply

Tbs elimiaaliee ef the It gear trafic from ibe 
life af Caaadb will eiim elate ibe teyatly af Me 
cMisens mac» ibaa a emM from way mamhrt af Ike 
Meyel Ksmily We have a great ceealry kora, a 
<oalmeal af a alien*

• aaada io one third af Ibe whale Mrtllnh Umpire 
We have everything Ike heart rapid demie la Ibe 
say af material advantage» W# have ibe lead, 
ibe rliamia, Ike all, Ibe gn* Ibe reel, umber aad 
mineral* gold, repeat, silver aad amhet Wbat 
a tragedy it weald be if me fell *gwa ee ear part 
when lied has dealt aa beeellfelly wilb wa

Thto bas la be a I law af forfeiting aad a I law 
of took lag forward aad ad barbs a lime af la 
dividual effort and wwrtffre aad high endeavor, 
a Maw ml plaie he* kindly speaking, a tune af 
meek tore aad great serving

•attains a# warns
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he Tcwi-craerc 
su.l unbiassed, 
iplt'i judgment. 
I straight view 
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i» a ruufcssion. 
lee, which will 
iag of its tail 
eraser* of the 
hour hue route.

iy-
pint sal pernios, 
ebueoi he that 
water* aa we 

sad uautoved. 
of womrn iule 

helped to brie* 
lemrbl Weeteb 

»f otee. BW the 
AUo they have 

gel away fro* 
l a at Bjwehiag, 

ef lb# parasite, 
at# a at eel I bel 
»; bat they are 
did, aeble eewled

he idler aad has 
rided rlaas free 
» I heir ewe tea 
i ago. ia a Med 
■•ate: "I Betrr 
mealed ee lheat, 
ill that, bel eœ
I I e»w t heat hi 
ears lb# bembW

ugne | weal to 
go; they II *kc

i of («an are 
Ihetr progrès# ia 
hmuaatlc te Ihetr 
a a eeealry that 
Whee ihe waw.a 
bee# give# I bee. 
la lb# ebtidrea 
eel teal rale the 
. *M rae |traeide 
he will be ware

IrefSe fee* Ihe 
be loyally a# We 
ay ■#■!•#• ad I be 
l eeealry here, a

de Uni lab layirr 
egld deal re ta Ihe 
f# hate the lead, 
i east I tat her aad
ad ateheL Wbai

|eil tag aad a l Mae 
thi a Hate a# la 
id high eadaaear; 
rehlhg, a luae ef
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••Thu» eaded Ihe third Vhnsteias of the war; 
ryeryeee as happy aa rould be, aad Ibaahfut I Its l 
-Iff# was atill theirs, with ho|iee that Beat Christmas 

their laved oaea

The Fourth Christmas
What the Red Cross is doing for Our Soldiers at the Front

By Adelaide M PI umpire

mould *ad lheat wilh 
That was Ihe way Ihe Vo 

Vaaadiaa at ed ira I uaits ia 
. lueed I
BOW tb« 
store C
baie h 
are «rat 
■hat," 
this <1 

The I 
last Aa 
•Threat
Athurtb
slerhtai 
roalala 
aad aa 
late, he 
lad mi| 
a Chris

at hoaw." 
oael roanaaadiag the 
the kolbeetoae area 

■a last year. Aad 
war ia here. Oar# 

Fra ere

they Urea roat|*rlled to wail till a crowded ate 
t.ulaarr raate barb to fetrh I beet lei us see bow 
Ihe Hed fries» hell* ia Ihe baspilahv. Uowa at a 
base hospital ia Fraaro there la treeble. It waa 
l.oilt to tube l.ltuo otee Owiag te the large eeeiber

|laad
# the.
aad homes -Aad 
'rear goieg to do

will be 
orderlie 
la «Irti 
for Vbr

, about Vhrist Bias 
iy ef October the 
egaa te rruae lb# 
r 30,000 Vhristota» 
•ted with ribbues, 
f all aerie—toilet 

gaams, -readies, 
riiee which a etch 
ed ef hie bed ee 
Cr* ashed for 
30,000; so there 

, for anew of the 
sister or dorter, 
I trended ll'.otm 

■eat ia lb# * eaa 
tiered Va aad la as, 
a ef *pl# eager, 
asriely, the Veee 
i. seel 33 toes ef 
te the bey# ia Ihe 
ee ef I beet «eel

lb# bed frees deem 
Vaaada tele the 
efi the baya who 

Kara ate they I blah

■ore
Mrs.

what the led Ore* la datag i 
•wpi'WlsÉsA Vy Üw iikUifii 1 
ef this wary will eajey • gee 
Lei ee aettd «3,000 la the east tea days u 
equip a Bad Oreae Awbulaac* W. haew
!TtJbdTy**hay it* wjThllp

Urea Let ua ^*Uu^l*^e<0^

will be
amd *

I .lice frdta lb# storee ef the Med Cr* Basil/.
la the aioelb ef July, mil, the; reeray ef 8» 

Vaaadiaa Med Cr* aatbulaacee statioeed si 
Kiaplco iu Freer#, carried at or# I baa St,00# pa
lmate; aad Ihe society baa twice ee away wore 
aatbulaacee eervieg ia Fra ace aad Kaglaad. Aa 
sat hula arc bow rœ le «1,000. Il ia hard I# Ihiak 
of a ay iaveetweat ef (MOD which would yield 
g meter ret eras la the leveetor.

The oflcer eroatwaadiag a Said awbelaae# a*, 
the battle of Maartuary Weed, aad wba wee a 
lUitl. far hie gellaat servie##, telle how be bad 
eely ro* far SMI an, bet «00 awe et reamed iu 
by awbelaae# aad leery. What bad be te give la
the ss ha Bated, aerve racbed Uteel Cocoa iret; ihee, 
if | ■ssihlr, a bel ebewer aad a good eeep waah aad 
a rob with a warn towel; thee pyjama# aad alip- 
|«rt A tarai, iwfhape. ef artoy ratios#, aupple- 
taeoled with Vaaadiaa fruit, b lac el ta. aad wore 
reçue. Thee a cigarette aad a sleep la beta warmed 
by stove# aad lighted by readiest. Aad wba pro
vided the cacaa. aad eeep aad towels; the pyjawaa 
aad alipp*; Ihe fruit. blaeeHa aad el| 
the sla vos aad lb# ceadleef The Bad Cr*

« -leatartly pro 
At Boolegee, ia

perform iag it# appelated leak ef 
mark ef the army from the 
rided by the people at hi 
Freer#, the Med Cr* heeae a bled ef 
el ore, fell ef all eerie ef tbiage which"*» lead 
la tacross» |b# r*fsrt ef the wee er the efSeieeey 
ef I be etaS. It raataiao * as* 
plie# which would eat era!! w be 

eel, each aa hardware 
toilet aad

•I casual! is» ia a vertata regagcoicel, it hi 
I-atirets, had its ••rdaaecc supplie# of c 
•ed hospital wall-rial are practically esl 
Aa ambalaaro liais nans dewe with 3" 
oooedrd ars ••practically eahed aad l

sterhtai 
or Ihe 
lb# me-

beyaad 
Ua# 

a had a 
"The 
tw reels 
it"» Ithi 
thaw. I 

Met l
waotic

.Christ

e deelf

The ; 
K lb#
• rwst#d 
for tbs 

« - hew e
•d tsars 
■a. lb# 
base he 
•be eba 

lb#
twrgss

Lib# Med 
ef the
Murlaly
aa over 
ere esl 
ether #i 
of «Seri

•JM* If aayoe# waele la be 
■ferla cash realributed la the Med Cr 
■«led reed lb# slurb sheets ef lb# 
e*e caasldsr eel eely lb# c* ef | 

tweew which caaaol be wad# by ‘ 
ef tr

II

ef lb#

it#
•applies ia Fraeee, ee* cegâiag 
aa much as «1,000 s pi ass. laJeir 
they used OUg gaMsa. ef pgkal 
A wo got the drugs epee the 
•helves ef the el* 
see# vials ef l*um 
The Med Cr* uae* 
riale a weelb, et a «wet ef «MTB. 
Th# ses* m prepared la lb# 
laherulery ef the Taiveruily ef 

■roeta. • leborwlevy^ ^ mm
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as tee seesi waa

i.taehcl» "" who bed aid bees able to got « spy lisp 
UI-C1- the irate started Thee lb# Mod frost «sers 
o# lb# see»#, and the efOcor law waa flag th# boo 
(dial writes te lb# rowwwapseor el Ihe Med frees 
"The it wet» arrival ef yeer three large lorry lead» 
saved Ihe eiteouee for ua. aad else muds m able 
la 'em fort ably rMhe every yelteel la lb# irate 
before trmuefemag th* le Meats ed - la s sol her 
hwt.tlal. lb# Me. mat tee Met. belli by th# Bed Us* 
aad egwtpped for lb# eWertateweet ef th# palteela, 
•a ed as aa rslrm.wsrd la Hat# ef stress aad-was 
cfolpped with eM lie sr ■ fiery beddieg aad sup
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The Farmers’ Movement in Ontario
4

The Old Organizations—A Period of Stagnation—The New Movement—Its Rapid Growth
Hew »oob will lb* farmer*' muremen* in 

Canada be a real force In national affair^ Only 
ee aeon aa Ibe farmer* of Ontario are thorouably 
organ lied and ataadlag shoulder* to shoulder 
wltb their brother farmer» of the we»t.

Ontario hold» the key to the national situa
tion. aa far a/ the farmer»* movement U con
cerned In the t£ree prairie province» In 1911. 
when the last census wan taken,-there were 
*49.941 resident* in the rural districts These 
égarés Include both sates end all ages and na
tionalities In Ontario there were I.I94.79S 
The percentage of foreign born I* smaller In 
Ontario tbaa la the west Thus the possibilities 
of the farmers' movement In Ontario are great 
iBdtwd-

One thing Is certain As soon a* the farmer» 
of Ontario are thoroughly organised the move
ment will spread quickly to at least the Kngllsh 

t speaking sections of Quebec and th the mari
time province*.- - -Already wide-awake ferme» la 
Quebec and the east are watching the progress 

. of the movement In Ontario and are ready to 
take eg their coats and get to work to organise 
the farmers In their heme districts as soon as 
they see that the Urn* Is opportune v

What than Is the elates of the movement In 
Ontario* It I» pregnant with a rent poesibHlUea.* 
The AnnaHaI Interests, which have been rented 
by the farmer» of the prairies are entrenched la 
Ontario They have given up hope of reclaim
ing the west Hat thev have no Intention of 

farms»' movement te spread la

By H. B. Cowan ,r

rtty sod town vole which in must constituencies 
recorded the adverse totgl

, r Tie Xrs Mot ctwnI «
VôTTt.A :n-4 the 1*11 campaign ^the rapid 

growth and success of the farmers' organisation* 
and'business companies In Western <"shade re
viled new life and hope in thousands of rural 
home, in Ontario. Kor a while not much was 
-aid but many were thinking- The presence 
■ f prominent we.térn ferme» at the annual 
meeting» of the liominlon Orange and at a few 
meeting» of local club» helped to extend the 
good .work

In I left-ui her. 1913. things began to move 
more rapidly That month a delegation of ten 
farmer* from.the west, including T A t'rerar. 
It i. II- ml' r*. Hottefirk \l. k- nii- . J » Wood 
and G I' t'hlpman. of Manitoba. J A. Maharg. 
the late ►' W. Ureee and C. K Finit. of Sas
katchewan . Rice Sheppard and K rsmrelk -of 
Alberta, together with some of our leading On
tario farm*», waited on the Hominien Govern
ment at Ottawa and asked, for numerous re
form* on behalf of the organised farmers. The 
following couple of days they attended the an
nual meeting of the dominion Orange In To
ronto The presence of the western men was 
electrical In Its effect

Following a banquet at which T- A t'rerar 
and U. F. t'hlpman were the main speak»», an

taled to 
evernl 

thou- 
del In» te 
lb*4r held

T.,r‘

Nevertheless the ferme» mavemsnt la 
spreading and spread lag rapidly, an rapidly In 
fbet that the week of education ban net been 
able In beep pace with It. This la a handicap 
bat under good management It need net peeve 
a permanently aortnns one

Itarh Hays
practically' na such 

movement ta Ontario In 
•be lent century the Patron* 
11e Hominien Orange bad 

Ontario tike a green hep tree, la 
ef farm*» In Ontario who 

ef the Humlntun Orange we» 
Hal la returning the IJberal* 

at Ottawa This was boras»* they be
ef that party la

holds both ofAces. All three of these men had 
"* been faithful to the fame»' cause in the dark 

year* before 1911 and are recognised leaden 
in the movement today. To their Able efforts at 
critical times the successif the farm*»' move
ment in Ontario today is'due as weM as to the 
steadfast support of other leaders In the earlier 
yea», such as W. L. Smith, of Orono; Jas. 
M'Kwipg. of Hrayton. and many besides 

4 Hauid («row th
li wa* not until the fall of 1*14 that the 

association and the eomphny commenced active 
operations. Once a start was made progress 
was rapid By March. l*U. 44 locals had been 
organised by the association with t.999 mem
ber. In March. 1*14. these had Increased to 
134 locals with 5.000 member». Art the last 
annual meeting 200 locals with approximately 
g.ooe members in 43 counties of the province 
were reported Today there an 325 locals In 
45 counties with 10.000 mbmbera In good stand
ing and a total memberahlp of 13.909. Already. 

**se-we understand, our membership has passed 
that of the Manitoba association, and we are 
setting out to take. If possible, second place 
from the Alberta Association In point ef provin
cial memberahlp

The growth of the United Fermera' Co-opera
tive Company has keen equally satisfactory 
The Aral business was done In September. 1*14. 
and amounted for the month Q» 1137. In Oc
tober sales Increased to 39.339. In November to 
99.214. and In December to 317.97*. This rapid

progress Inspired 
courage and has 
been well main
tained since. The 
sales for 1915 
were approxl- 
etataly 333*>9*: 
for 1*19. 3419.* 
393. and during 
the Irai 9» 
months of 1*17. 
3513.99*. A re
markable feature 
of the rapid 
growth la th* 
business of the 
company Is that 
It baa been done 
on a very small 
paid-up capital 
At prenant the 
paid-up capital ta 
about 15.9*9. At 
the last annual 
meeting of the 
company the

Informal mooting 
not M taken to r

ef prate'll 
well sett*

the Liberal 
■ to Its 

pulley
'ISO, the pc*-tec let inteCewte were quit' 

and transferred their support 
largely to N This- left these farms» who be
lieved In tariff reform without a party The 
dissuasion of tariff end progressive tseuee «non 
died eel In the dally peso, and In the reentry 
and th* fermera' movement fell upon evil days 
From that time on Its derlind was rapid Th* 
farmers of the province had about lest faith in 
ihooMQlv»» and In their political lend»»

la 1*11. when the advent of Reciprocity re
vived Ibe hope* ef the lee remaining standby* 
ef the farms»' movement In Ontario, the He 
minion Grange wn* the only organisation the 
ferme» bod and It could beast only about 1.9*9 
mamhsri It appeared to be on its tant legs 
We vert be to»» tb* lent •» of Un tarie rallied 
nobly to the debt and supported the meneur» 
much better than t* commonly isaw see «For 
the meet port It nee Uw Inin*

bold to see If slope could 
reorganise thq fame» of On

tario along lb* linos that bad proved ee suc
cessful In the-wrest After n discussion which 
lasted until very Into. Mr. T. A t'rerpr and my
self were appointed a committee to bring In a 
report to tb* reeve*Hoe If J remember lightly 
eer report wee to the offset that efforts should 
be made to form aa educational association and 
a business company for tb* farm*» of Ontario 
and that these should be linked op wltb tb* 
formera' organisations of western Canada te 
every way passible At nay ret* e report is ibis 
effort was adopted at tb* reeve*Hoe tb* fol
lowing day and M***». K C Henry. Harris. J 
J Morrison. Arthur. Henry Otandiaalnff. Man
illa; Mow Urt. ttehswa. sad myself »-f- ap
pointed a committee t* tab* step» te carry tb* 
proffers I Into effort.

ttcgooHQiinn f I m» Istsil 
Oetartq a a* more rip* for Ibe new movement 

•baa many •apposed There were is tb* prov
ince «am* 9*n local forme»' club* that bad 
been organised as separate unite, largely by tb* 
government. Hestdos there were numerous co
operative poultry circles, seed and fruit grow- 
r»' associations and other similar organisa 
non», probably over tee in all. representing 
many thousands of member*, net meeting the 
•ea remaining lodges ef the Dominion dtrang* 

It us» derided te call a convention of dele
gate» from these various organisations This 
was held in Toronto. March 19-30. 1914 About 
335 delegatee from all wafts of Ontario at
tended There was considerable suspicion of 
mac**led political motives, but the gathering 
proved enthusiastic end successful At It there 
os* erg - uteod the Veiled Farm*» of Ontario 
with K C Henry ol He me as Its Aral presi
dent. and tbs United Farm*»' Co-operative Co 
I-td . with W C, Good, of Parts, as preetdeai 
J J Morrison, el Arthur, w*» appointed seers- 
l*rr-tre*»*r*r of both organisation» and still

tb* authorised capital 
Tb* new charter has 
stock selling campaign I» ei
îbTmmpney wtiThTable 'to 
tiens and Improve lia servies, 
lb* whole movement

to lacrueee 
to 3959.999 

and aa active 
r way and la

the pralrto*eer

bora alow «g taking bold Tbeee who feel this 
way do not understand eer Ontario rendition* 
Th* ******* of tb* term*»’ movement In West 
*ra Canada «entras largely around the test that 
90 per cent of tb* term*» of lb* wool or* In
terested la grata growing This bee r raw tad e 
oolty of tatoraoi and baa made possible tb* 
targe memberships of lb* provloctal organisa 
no*» and tb* soccoso of tb# Veiled Grain Ora* 
•V» Lid. and of tile ft*e3alrh*v*an U-tifsrtlitr 
Kira*tor Company. Limited In Ontario, where * 
ibe crags raised very widely 
district*, there la he possibility ef 
com pee lee similar to those shirk hate 
m sorrowful la lb* wool lent rad. ee 
have
lie** largely te baying tb* •applies oer mom 
ho» orad ood rs-«sines them on a very norms 
margte of proffi. KPort» or* being mads te 
develop busies»» le lbs telling of Hvooiocb end 
i* time something may he does to develop the 
ro operative sale of ch**«o sad other term pro
ds*» go ter. however, the difgrelttee to the 
ee» have bora so graat ihel hot mock progrès»

Th* character of ibe terming operation* in 
Ontario series widely ec-erdloe le district» 
Pom# rovtioos era devoted wholly.to dairying
?'ib*ra is tb* raising of hew! rattle, some to , 
rail growing sod tsrg* orras to mixed term

ing This trad* l* Metals large sections ef 
country and do*» not permit ef the Identity of

I si«w od ee tes» S3
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Pov^er for the People . **1

Canada’s Most Successful Public Ownership Project
l 'send» afford» uo other rkiiujilr of public owner 

ship #umi>apible to the hydro-electric |K)*vr system 
of Ontario It ie auKjiie .... this roatierat. and it 
tu bMi oar of I h«- wiwl iwworful factor» in 
srousiag the public thought of Unit staid, rotui-t 
votive proviuee. It ho» brought.lelo the Itmeltglit 
the qor*tloe of whether the people theII roatrol 
•ueh great public til dilie»; .levelojied from the 
oeiurel reeourcee of the country in the wey of 
water power», or whether they «hall continue to 
rrmdia latent or oemi de'i eloped, or ia the hand» 
of powerful corporal ioa» The drvrlopmeat of 
the Hydro ha» been the »ettiag for Hat of the 
•reeet dght» for the righto of the people that 
Mu eouatry ha» ever «eu. And in the centre of 
That Sghl one igure haa alway» stood out dominant, 
etteng, mooter of the »ttnation, a man who ho» 
gained the re» peel and c on > donee of a vast 
multitude of Canadian» everywhere. That man 
ie Hir Adam Beck, Chairman of the Hydro 
Klectrie <'omwie»ioe, the muet uhcomprowtaing op 
poneet of reeled interret» in Kaatera Canada, a 
maa ef lirel—» energy, and one of the drat gentle 
mea of the Ikimiaton

A ad that Bght i« nBt over yet. It i» well iale 
a new round Having need practically all the 
I .ewer It ran eeeere Under prweeal condition» at 
Niagara Mia, and hat tag cstenaively deveâe|ied 
ether large eynteme here and there throughout the 
province, the enwwianien inda ttnelf unable to 
aa.wer the tr cm endow» demand» for electric |».«r.p 
forthcoming from the town», tillage» and rural 
meairi|mliliee In We»tera Ontario. .Meantime pri
vate eompaaiee generating power at Niagara MU. 
and with large contract» in Vnited Hint—. are 
espertieg thin electric laid ie then «and» of home 
power, and putting the prodt. into their ewe perk 
eta It ie to etap thin eaportatiou of power derived 
from a greet natural re enure» belonging to the 
Taaadun people, that the eetnmtnaioe haa enhed 
for power Ie eaprepriale thin electric cerrwet for 
wee to Canada- The federal goverameet reccatly 
appelated Kir Henry Uraytee. Chairman ef the 
Board ef Hallway I'uaamnwn, with wide pew 
er» to iavoatigate tbie aituhtiee. Already be ha* 
wederod eue mm puny to deliver IS/MM IIP. Ie the 
Hydro Klectrie nyetem What the future wiM reveal 
muni be Wft to the future What baa been dene 
U told, briefly la the fallow teg paragraphe- 

■oglnaiaga ef Hydra
The caillent agitation for public ouruerublp In On 

tarie, which perbape wight be eeid to be wupaaatblr 
far the formation ef the Hydro Klectrie Bowel 
Cemmieaiee. wee ia IMti. In that year the Beard of 
Trade ef Toronto appo—ied a committee to in 
vaetigwle the prnblcm of lew priced power, end the 
report wee very fa v ere Me indeed to public owner 
«hip. Ie June, let*, a meeting wa» held Ie Berlin. 
Ontario (new Kitchenert. at which many weeiei 
politic* were raptnanted A committee wa» Bp 
pomted It Ieoh iale-the power qenWiaa. aad to 
report at a meet lag to be bold ie Ber lia eg KWp 
reary IT, l*ag. At lhi* meeting about * municipal 
aad manufacturer» ' rep r—ala Hi— were moo—t, 
aad their report ea the eve of “white #eel*‘ am 
very —c—caging After variée» petitl—e aad — 
maaartag laveatigatleee by the comml—a. the 
rtHrer lhamWm Art urwn pa—ed by the Ontario 
gov ere—t la IMt Th.c- wdd the Hydre Bee 
trie Bower Cammimma. with wide power» le d—I 
wilh the power pruMem At Ihm time there were 
•c-verwl private electric r—a pastes ie the prwvtac»

J

tS*!

ili»lributiog |«.wcr, and the. rale paid by the con
sumer vrn» unduly high. Kmallcr town», which were 
»l*a greater -li.inure than other» from the greet
aiing crutrr, were, juiriag prohibitive prie— for 
their |.ovirr, or ia mnay caar« were uot bring sup 
plied at all.

Harveys for I hr cou»tructîon of thr commission *e 
Iran»tin»»t.,u liar wrrr made iu IWW, aad iu thr • 
same year by-law» wrrr subwittmi to |J town» aad 
paax-d, authorizing thcer lowaa to ratrr into roe 
travi» with the .-ommimion for a eupply of | .oarer 
In Mnrrb, hum, the runniuN entered mtti n 
cm tract with thr Ontario Bower l.'umpeny of Niag 
.i— Kail» taow a part of thr hydro .yetem) for a 
supply of |a»w#r. aad ahm made contract» for thr 
construction of trannmi—ie» lin—, etnl ions" nnd ap 
luiiatii». The romuvi—ion'» — limai— of the root of 
building trnnemi—ioa lia—, stnitons, etc., were much

ate aoau arc»

J*

rat— charged were W 
|H-r rent, lower the a 
the —t— ia effect be
fore the iaafiguration 
of Hydro. I‘Tactically 
the —a— rirrumetanr—
.•listed ia olher eitlee, 
aad la every raae the 
r—tomera reaped the 
beeeflt. Ia IBIS the 
rua»em|itioa of |»wer 
had ns— eo rapidly 
that the rommiaaioa 
wa» able to make a 
substantial redact toe ia —tew la Ueteber the «awe 
year the "con—opt inn raarkad a total ef SBjIflfl Hf, 
aad iedieali—• ebowed thee that il would eeetlaae 
to rapidly iucreeee

The power handled by the Hydro Commission 
ia deveie|ied wuder lo —perate aad diatiaet eya- 
tcm». i.e., electricity ia lean—ted from 10 differeel 
water powers aad distributed to the surrounding 
communities. The largurl of the—, ef roe—a, 6 
the Niagara eyetem. The olbere a—: Beve— ay atom, 
ue Kevera river; Waedell '■ ay at am, ee Hevera riuer; 
Kugewia ayafem, ea Heaver river,B—f Owee Begad; 
Meeheha ayatew; North»— eyetem, a—r North Bey; 
HI. Imw—ere eyetem, on Bt. Imwreace river; Otlawa 
eyetem, am Ottawa river; Port Arthar eyetem, at 
Burt Arthur; l'eut—I Ontario ayatew, between Tw 
oele aad Belleville

The Qrowtfe at the OrgaauaUoe

The 1—1 reel—rt for power ee the Niagara ays
lew railed for MMW II B Other Urge J-------
beve beee made el" Niagara Mia; gad the S—I 
company cent—»l«d with baa pawwd under evatrel 
ef the comm Union Work bee new been started 
ee a eew devrintm—l at NUga—, which will be 
the largest and moot ofScieet of it» hied. The flab • 
lowing tabla givae aa idee ef the 
at the Niagm— eyetem by abewlaff the" a« 
meeicl|mbHee added ear* year awl the i 
amaaat of capital —reeled.

■
critic wed by appeaaato ef the pahllc owee—hip ef 
utllitme and eeewiea ef the hyd— Idea, bet the 
lie— we— beiH el •gar— eeba—elially betow the 
—tleveled reel.

Tift Juice Tweed Ou la 1M0
The 1—t “tew# " wan turned ee the enwwwninn*n 

•vatow ee liny la, Iale, sad tbo ns—a—a am 
calnb—led by a gathering ef weeUipal — pea»»— 
tiv— and amiaaat regie— f—w all parte ef the 
«oeetry late—atlag adt—mn we— given —ling 
to the history ef lb» bydru dwltl. p—jrrt from 
the lime m He incapt-a to Ha ear——fui wee, 
eft— which the energy wee efflnefly teraed ee 
by Hu Adem Herb. A large | nrtinn ef the bell 
in which tbie getb—tag wee held wee derated la 
the eahibite ef dlfle—at maker» ef etertftrai oup- 
pb— nod appBenrko.

TW evetem ••pended —poily After the Hydro 
slnstmi »ystem wee leaege— led le Tnruata. the

Y—r 
IBM . 
IMS 
i»ia 
IMt 
IMS 
IBId 
IMT .

Men lei pall tie» «

9,\
, r rn IB • »

..ie

M.IMASO-St
■MflMflMfl

TW Niaga— ay— 
ta the large t—tilery lyiag 1 
aad Wiednor TW esteeelv 
cee W judged beat by i 
tW —at—d page. It 
Ie lifl I owe», village» aad 
papelaliee ef NIJM TW

rte— pert ef IW Ut 
PL McNleeM and

forth—
kvtfle Ie

Ilea from Urn— Baaed a—lb; IW OtU 
IW city ef Uttaarai IW Part Arthur 
lama ef Pert Arthur; tW Meeheha 
town» ef tl—vrehe—I aad Heel—OU, tl 
•yetem • very large eember" ef

_
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Hearts and Hazards
Ben Meets an Enemy—Sad Days with a Happy Ending

December 5, 191

It wee e lowering 'lay in Unrelwl, with a tourl. 
of aaow ia the air. that Hen ha*l a concrete re 
minder of the past, whirh, us it proved, wae to 
change the oatire future ruuree of hie life. He#, 
who wae eeeeatially a* progressive farmer, nub 
scribed for the best agricultural journal# io order 
la keep abreaet of the latest thought on hie work, 
and on thia particular day he woe clipping and 
■Hag eouir iteeae of value when hie mother rolled 
him to the telephone.

Ooetavs Ortmaaa, who owned the adjoining farm, 
epoke Io him ea lke-ar«n«-

“ A slippery looking ruetoewr juel left my home. 
Hen, and he’a headed year way. I thought I'd 
warn you again*! him. He'a trying Io aell Block 
in a eo railed farmers ’ n, operative prod ore dis
tributing company, and if he 'a not a shyster I misa 
my gaesn. ' '

"Thanha," said Men. * * I *11 keep an eve out for
him.”

Then he went to the front ‘tour and looked to
ward the reed. A horse and buggy had already

aped before the gale and a pallid fared, 
l haired men alighted and came toward 
the house When he was twenty feet away.

Baa saw he wae Henkel, and aimant aimui 
tan renal y Henkel recognised Ban.

■ He stepped on the walk, non pleased 
for a marnant, but he quickly recovered 

hie wits:
”1 eeppeer,” he said with a aar 

doe ta smile, "Ihefet no ear talking 
basin am with yea.”
”1 think net,” said Ben and 

added rurieealy : “ How does It name 
you're net ia jail I I rend ”

••Heat believe everything you 
road, my hey. It 'a very unwise The 
amaH annoyance to which you allude 
wae ever in a week, and, at yea me,
I am now happy and prosperous. ”
”1 nee,” said Hen, laying >is 

hand an the deer knob. “Well, 
you anode t waste your time aey 
further here,” and he opened the 
deer Hut Henkel 'a neat words 
caused him to clean it abruptly:

”1 suppose you're still an 
friendly terms with Hi*e Hag* of 
Hoarier”

Hen Stepped to the edge of the 
perch and narrowed hie eyes at 
the smelter man hr lew
”1 think,*" he said quietly,

”yee'd hotter be moving.''
"Oh. dent get hu*y,'‘laughed 

llmkel, turning le leave never 
thelves ”1 wee only wondering 
If yen had heard about her re 
gageaient Hhr's la he married 
neat month-'* Then, whistling unconcernedly, hr 
eseelerrd hack la hie boggy and drove away 

Her a matter of three mieulee Hen stood as 
Henkel had left him. staring stonily late the dark 
raiag day. and when at lent he weal inside b* 
moused to have aged three veers. As a men in a 
trance he climbed heavily to his room and made 
shift ta ressac hi» dipping Hut he ssosn abandoned 
the work end. dared, «el listlessly goring at noth 
mg. scissors in one heed, a mangled farm journal 
In the ether, end tsstb forgotten. He realised now 
he had never unite given her up. that always, in 
the hack ef hie head, there had lingered the hope 
that mam day bM might he oaplalard. and that 
she, learning hsv she had wronged him, would 
aSerd him a cheer* of wioatag her And new the 
tant vestige of hope en* gone. Xe usa longing for 
key new Mb* belonged to another. . . .

Mrs Abbott, who had been feeding the ehtehrue 
during lleakrl's brief visa, same upstairs to his 
rum, but her approach, though audible, failed to 
•rouse him from his stupor
.."Ben,” she said, snostag an the threshold, "it's 

getting dark Hade 1 you totter feed the stock I” 
And thm he leaked up and she saw his fare, and 
her whole essromsma «hanged "Why HrvV iW 
reclaimed, going hemedly toward him "Whavs 
bappenedf Van leek aa pale as a ghost!”

If* twee wooden I v. taking «aro io keep hi 
averted, aad began nutting hie pc.iodicaU awev 
”1 was only thiehiag.” he mid la a voir* ih»i 

sounded uafamiliar la hie ears.
"Thinking of what. Beat"

Mother.""

« By Edwin Baird _
PAPT VI,'

' ~9 « *
■aisked this duty that he remembered something 
which had bee# drive# entirely from mi#d by 
lleukel’v erushibg speech: tieorge Marshall, who 
lived i# the adjacent county, had asked him over 
the telephone that day to visit a sick eelt whose 
malady nnhudy had been able to diagnose. There 
ws> nothing uaebmmoa in this request, for Bee a 
knowledge of animals end his skill la curing them 
was kuuwa throughout the countryside. Equally 
well known was hie willingness to oblige ia bay 
such i-mergenr.y, aad hie tret thought ua remember
ing Marshall’s summons was ta start at oars to_, 
the roll’s aid. ...

lie decided he would have time for the trip be 
fore uipuy was ready, aad so, without returning 
to I be Move, be saddled a horse aad red# s—rtly 
westward toward the wood let, skewing stark aad 
black through the falling mew.

grasp the left stirrup. Laboriously he drugged buu 
.elf to s sjttmg posture end reached for the sudd le, 
sud then, just as his hope of sucres# seemed bright, 
the hAw took fright at this strange procedure and. 
emitting a sharp whiaey, galloped full tilt toward 
home. *

Men crumpled to earth, his jaws locked, his face 
white to the lips from |«ia. The suow was growing 
heavier. The flying hoof lient# died away to the 
east.

Men ’• failure to respond to the Aral call for sup|s>r 
« «reunion cd his mother no aaaiety, since he was often 
tardy for meals when' sagruaned in the work out
doors; but when a second and third summons 
brought ao reply she began to feoi alarmed. Khe 
was still worrying about his strange mioa a while 
ago. aad this contributed to her apprehension.

tailing Neater, dosing beside the kitchen stove, 
she threw a shawl over her head aad hurried out 
to the treble, calling her son’s nasse as ska weal 
Ilia absence earned her fright In meant apnea, and 
thia fright became a panic when the mar#»»which

», galloped ia riderions, 
of frightful f

bis lac*

rie I# get a mare ytiit answer proved
nnJ |MMs|n|g«i abM-S mmf flnJ tfoalÉno^b^ml

him A*oa stairs, resolved In conk "semithing eatie 
am*” far snppcr by way ef ebeerteg him ap 

The mew. which had hewn Ihrweleeleg all day. had 
began to fail la cornea* whew Hew emerged l* the 
watoi BM.aad thm c««coloaic4 bis depceswiaw M i> 

apathetic, ho fed and entered the dark in 
kel faebAa. and tl we» an* eetll be had

lie had gnllejed a* far B» the eteoh, which os» 
the esmatr dividing llnc^and man charging arrow 
the bridge where th* plaintive me no o ef s kiltcw 
anrded hie flight- Toewing, he rede dow|y heck, 
unable at Ird ta determine whence raw the sound 
II* aulierd that a thin renting ef ice knd formed 
on the water, and wandered if the animal had 
aaadrfo! upon thia. Then the cry wan repented.
Isa In than before, end h# discovered H com* 
from the branch wf a tree ••**«hanging the ■ reck 

••Treed bv dogs.” was hm IbsMMthl. aad It wn« 
characteristic ef him that even ia thia marnent ef 
ewelal turmoil aad M be need for baste be -Iks 
menâtrd aad went Vo lb«f aalawl ’• now 

The ire* was a yeeag ample with toe hanging 
liai», and he had a* dlfleaHy in rone king the 
kitten Hier king H from the hnrk by its sere* h* 
iwrkcl It lata hie rent packet and stalled le

Hevbnps Jhe thought wf the lime he had lest mad. 
him wvrrhasty and careless, or it may have been 
tor» as* he had fallen into east her fli ef abdiac 
I two, and wee I here foes half wbilv Iowa in his 
pesilien In any event, a deed limb la which he 
trusted hm weight snapped like a match, aad la the 
art! «reand Hen was in the ley water below

The water was scerr.lv waist deep, hat a shell.
|«<n. biting Itlur Are, laid hint he had wrenched his 
aahlr severely, perhaps broken it. la eserwrintlag 
egeev. several limes sahmerged in water, he 
dragged himself la th* taeh. aad lhave Ml prwes 
breathing heavily

After a hit he tried I* rm*. hat «weld eet, sad. 
sinking beck I* the gfwaad. he iifwppi I himself we 
aa .the* aad lifted km seme ia a rail far help 
It wae e fell half mile, however, l# the tcsrwt 
>■—. and hie hope ef being heard was slim indeed 
He «tapped .siting, ami wjsraed hm half* aad -ei 
away hm she* aad eaamtaed hm lejery. Hm aekl* 
was brabea. *

II* began calling le his hers*, aha had *S|tl 
•belter from the «term near lb* Imres ao lbe upp* - ••Ham* 
site bank. »*■( flenllv .«aid her near enough l*

All auaaer of frightfol fumrie# mmsiled her new. 
and she completely loot her heed. Wit hoot roturs 
leg to the house for Htcve, the only hand who wan 

rrtainml aa the farm daring the winter maathi.
she ran wildly in the direction from 
which th* horse had ram*, stumbling 
almost falling, in th# deepening anew, 
nrrsamlag Hen's aame at the lap of her 

voice, her miad harrowed with 
agonising pictures The dug 
raced on* ahead of her, meub
le the ground, plowing’ through 
the suow.

la her sadden terror she had 
forgotten to light a. lantern* 
bat «hr would eut tara back new 
Kb* packed distractedly aa, f«*- 
lowing N ester, l resting le turn Is 
rheme lb* right way.
. That Ibis treat was well placed 
became manifest when, eflei 
what seemed an interminable 
qorr of time, the —pie trees 
luemeil abend through the anew 
swept night. With a leap laaeil 
berk ef delight Ik* Newfoundland 
leaped la that direction, and a 
moment Inter there «tas aa 
answering sheet from He a.

Mr# Abbott prossad aa, try
ing te call la him, bat ber voir* 
had groaa beam* from ceetiawcl 
sercemieg aad was eew tilth, 
more than a whtaper.

bkp found him aa bm bands aad 
knew*, be having essayesl in ere el 

t igar. The pain ceased by tarn essrtiaa was 
eagwmbing. bet bm flrst ibeogbt waa far her.

•• Mother, why dtdal yea seed Htevef Van 
•kwelde i have «om# mm ia thm blues id Yea 
might catch year death ef mid.”

KB* paid no bead te ht» weeds. Kneeling beside 
him la i be mew she pel bar arm a bawl him, and 
lastaally a gasp escaped bar:

'•He*, see'** seeking art* What on earth's imp 
l-ewedf And year Isrlb are 'chattering Hm It's » 
wonder yew’re net Irsos Wkal — ’ ’

"Hell in the creek.” be gritted betweee sleeched 
leerk •■tlimbcd ire* Wrwt selects I gees» ” 
I'enble io c*ollaa* on knot revealing th* egwev 
racked turn, be peialcd mutely te km ankle, ewe 
swollen te twice He nor—I sis*.

t’boblag back lb* sab in bef threat she lore sf 
be* spasm and used M far s bondage llssmll; they 
Iitfd lw prwcred^’he with hm band aa bar shea Ids» 
Hat I heir progress la tbm feehino was slew end 
dwnbtfal. few if be «s. mark ns marked the ground 
with km right feet be received a jeH wf pain Ikar 
retted Me whole had», aad he was farced I* step 
i>efaro they hod gone far. II* had Ike sickening 
fmr I bn f be wan going Is so one.

."Xe ber M St bef. be tried le smile S» be 
.lamped hack late lb* «eew. cbaklsg hte head • 
••Yen will have to get Mere."

"Hot. eh, Bee, I reel lento yew here* l «eel.” 
Hr started le speak, found be «wolds 1 —nag» 

bm some, aad baadrd bar a pencil aad a M sf 
|ssf-*r II* I bee wet bm ana mead Ncolor, who had 
md left ble able stare lb* m—tat ef dleeeverv. 
aad ottered a single weed: “Ifatcher.”

*h* a added aadefstaadiagly aad wrote aa bast 
she m*M: "Bee hart Hnag baggy. Maekctn ''

The g* *wss site»bed la Ike dag's celtsr 
by mean* ef a strip tara Item her skirt, aad H*n 
•pete a sharp ram—ad 

•He—! lot mete*”
f ceatwsTd w !*•#» at
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A Survey of what the various Extension Departments are doing for the Women of the Prairie
By Mery P. McCollum brief» and general information on hoik aide» of the 

quest ion. They bare these brief» prepared on many 
different subject» and are in the meet atailablr 
form for oar nan. Manitoba la undertaking a Mat* 
ilar work and ei|>eeta t« get it well circulated this 
winter.
“The closest co-operation exists between tke es- 

tension service In Manitoba and between the other 
braaehee of the collage, TkMHaatmejlaa given Iff 
tke eaten alee apeelalTata la under the department

ram as your club ha*•«Koch an interesting urogn 
mapped out for the year! Where do you ever get 
Ike splendid ideas !1 naked Mrs. Stranger of the 
secretary of one of the moat enterprising fprm 
women ’» clubs in Alberta.
“Where do you suppose we would get them!" 

was the answer. “I thought you would have reeog 
aired at a glance that we were a club of eseeptioa 
altv brilliant women. But seriously we have an 
inestimable help for farm women '» clubs la this 
province in the person of Mias Montgomery, the 
librarian of the extension department of the Uni
versity of Kdmoetea. When we run out of ideas 
for work and addresses and addition we write Misa 
Montgomery and she sends as quantities ad new 
idea» and inspiration.
“But perhaps you have never heard of the work 

of the departments of extension. It is really an 
effort on the part of the de|«rtmenta of agriculture, 
of the agricultural colleges and the 
universities to take the colleges with 
their educational inspiration to the

Not the least of these was the absence of reading 
umterial. do they alerted the travelling library 
scheme. It was seem time before the people knew 
about the libraries, but the extrusion department 
had exhibits at several ministerial conferences bold 
recently in Alberta, and at the United Farmers’ 
convention. The delegates who saw the libraries 
carried the good news back to the people at home, 
sad as Miss Montgomery said recently, it waseT 
long until the demand for libraries was larger than 
the supply of librarian
“The depart meat now has 137 librarian Back 

library averages about W volumes. About two 
thirds' of .rack library i% acknowledged good fiction 
and the other third comprises books on all manner 
of subjects. When our club decided thnt it wanted

country to the folks who cannot leave
And in thatto attend college.

lease the energetic little secretary
oired the aims of the extension work of what

by notof the prairie
or bothering to Inquire aboutTbs eati

educational institution
of Mm- Ht ranger’s heedby theof its activities far the instruction of

was going to know all there
railage, * is the doff nit lee of
work agreed upon by the Xatieuel 
Association of Agricultural Callage» 
of the Veiled States.
“You're anether victim 1 never 

get tired of telling about the work 
extension deport meet

Alberta ’» newest venters.
jug picture machine throughthe naiversil,

is doing far tl of Al
herta.

several acts of which we
ead I want yenof that

itereeted that yen willto he so
a reel circuit.

of having nand the tittlego heck there,
willing liotei 
a discours»

tory with a
through the

MMfavorite theme.
Yes, I knew wehavp an

that of
thnt U

day folks, la
but we avoid the

a library all we hud to do wa 
of tea responsible nsrenei in 
seed them to Mian Montgomery 
a library We may keep the libs 
and return it and get anal her 
“In Wushntehewna they adapted the travelling 

library scheme with wry pml success far a while

•hat it in hotter 1er a club to saiienver to awn n 
library of its own. tin for every dollar the club 
can mine Her a library the government through the

this way

far Mm Wronger, and
If wecarefully

with awas all
lory's story.

New. yen know, and I have
very optimistic

prairie provinces, nod ne I to a new
was careful to keep in touch with the
in the things of internet to
la that way I have kept with I he

the prairie.
Every v latter to la theop to dote artivtUaa ef ■» «teks, hat M The ireeeUsagthnt it m netnet a things particularlywho lectureavailable forever are sti

1 heard from Mr. Newton, thiNet leug
bead ef theof the volâmes are ears which we hi

bel {shall loti yen shawl The isetsrv i 
sdbsys. however, arc net were. They bel 
eaten sien department ef Ike University 
*•• and the only thing M have to 
freight on Ike library both ways from I

tien work.he said that Manitoba ie getting the travelling
Bath Manitoba

librariesla have whatto the la addition to the travelling Their
tag Oak Labe, a tittle

ef war as you will by the pm-

the mb jest bet foiled. •ret try
and hew did it occur to the eeiverwly to led that
eerh ef travclliaff libraries!

subject lathe eelvi
time we had a debate on the literary teatan forms, depri' dates.the peel nee.

far thely advantages that ell y dwellers enjoy.
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Iw'RicKb^ ku>nie
llluftrsxtcD W

■s bar ear» family —a (boat, too, la «hick iedeed 
I had VMM V#fJ BUT

This atari la promit# tria euflcieoi etritn 
ureal, to) la Ike actum j* ai meal of their pare jraug 
««Meier, I laid Ikem ikia tlury, tkere under the 
■ range tree», tkat afleraoea of a tropical Chririauw 
Kvr:
“Of riant, deern,’’ I began, ''you kaew all 

nboet Vkiddiagfeld Manor, Ike old bonne in Hurray, 
where year father nod 1 and all year ancien sad 
auela were bent. I need hardly describe it la you, 
an yea hare studied it no often la photographe; 
bat, really, photographe can giro you be* Utile 
idea of what a lovely and myeterioae eld place It 
ta, with ite three Kluabethan gable»; its old gar 
dean with Cower bode cat into et range paltetaa, 
a ad ite yew tree» a ad has hedge* tarred isle 
fantastic aha|«a, tech an pea each» and uaieoran; 
Ite Mu dial, that will not eely tell yea the lime 
ea the bread, eaaay laws, bat alas la feaetaati- 
eople sad T imbue too, thee the old peed fall of 
tbaiting liliee and worn old carp sum*, they toy, 
alauat aa old aa the heat# itaalf.

•* ladoorn, the greet hall with its aah rafters, its 
hog# Creplace and the nailer» oa the walla, sad it» 
■aiaatrel»' gallery raaaiag at eee sod; the great

patters».
just aa they
need to wear* tJ

Klu*both ’a day
about a Cbrintman Bve I spentNow I’ll toll you

there a lew year» ago, jaet a year or two before
,1 quite each aa

old fellow thon a» 1 am sow, bat 1 hadn’t tiredThere •# eel;here is only oae circametoi - that ever lao« 
to believe that I am growing aid—am alread, years, sot niece yearia the old

great-aaele
lawyer, IUHenry, aa aid

i v lac leg
like toeharmiag grandchildren look both of at that we

Yet they, eeri at the oldthin alary ie
me of m;

eely to renew my
ie Violer— ie orer a|ll( m vwm—wra tv*

that my aid bleed ie beginning still ia the
yen* farthis; for the eld

you kaew. They
winter eight», a» 1

said my prayer» at my mother ma eking be^ ithe station, with ite fouri he Lord Oedirate prayer ef my ewe t< eely the reeelih oak,aa theweald lent fore» « ; sow,
eeetrary, I can hardly the eld style, aa the Ohiddiagfelda had tra reliederery direct lee;why-a a teal eld f aahieeedwith IU beautiful sold, withWinter, las;wiodewa, and

Are. aad with bright her*
n»h my

i* ef the
trees, with

aad window sills aadewplluw.. sal efih. till at lari af theehf Bat 1ee together, 
deeertbe as the brighter, aad

glare af the
ap with tareiget to ef aM theatari here a tittle

ia theef all the•ad II grandchild ree
of the eldat play is the

V. her#
ie the eld

will set he able toto get

ef happy. 1er lag
It writ he jest tibe that.it at that

ThaVe a
Cethbert still H ep to theje» tike

aad played ia its eldWlater ead forget toeead-eld
We#, weto their birth party. The eld

these withead res eelyte the
Bee, ead 1 tear# yea to

lake ee rolirriy di>< pretty an
that the thro* of aa, netting la the asaege

to I ho
briterClns aad them hash

lb* oeai
with the B*o—that iefar *• leageelto he tbtal

■JC2£the dit fin, with the by, Ieohl 
a lore la 
aa Bagla 
nU4<ii|f»M» el 
these y#»m they her* 
la the good eld way. I 
granted has «peri 
■say a Chrmtmee 
Bve there hlmeetf. 
ead tea remember

ever lhe
The throe af a bills gut af toe. there hare

with her faro the
the tog- io the

ef he* how; •

M^MM^JTa ss4 Itvlitg m 
from’Ih# rev» of Sr*

tike e topi
Oh, noth

to he*#’
that artnoted

Mill th* old bell I»•eerily I bed
raipetrd with

ilMrr
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A School for CultureChautauq
The Achievements and Aims of a Movement Recently Introduced into Canada

• ‘
By R. D.'Colquette

Until recently shout the" only tint* , .... Au™. tv,
«hea it drifted earthward over the chLuu!^!f fiStjS urtvrts! eotU^L
r ue here heard, far example, that Chaatoaqaa Institution previa* *

________ ____ j» Bryaa is a acted Cbstauqua aad teaU far reetdeate daria^ aMaadaaaa at the
lecturer aad that evea when he eras a member ef leetwre eearew, each or warns 
Wilson's cahiaet, affaire ef state scald act peevcat *•** weeha 
him from breaking away eeearieeaUy aad speed- Bet the Chaatacqaa la aew ms 
lag a week as twe ce the Chaatacqaa ebmdt. Of tica. It lea mosaict. All om 
eeeras we have heard ear Aawneaa frieada who aad la ether parts _of the world, 
have seme over te settle with as, • 
ef the Chaatacqaa aad acted the

ladies tea the high place efor lose unfamiliar ward rat local service for which the Chsetaaqaa staada
majority ef

iatredaeed la

in Ontario with headquarters la
ta W,territory ef the ether

at Calgary. This ish tads aaHara
lisea White 1the United

it ef J M.

throughout the Weal dartag the• v.1— i- ~ — -la still SO differentdelta The exteatthat we haew ee little about it. Sve ef these'belag la Britishleal can act he arc iratelyevemeat whichrather rsmarhaMe that a four la Maaiteba aad the reel lalargelyL,>>vui'or I ho ( *ka; BVW| ■tw^Fw w e a wlw
commercialised as far aa

a wonderful record ef ashieveawet
aad Alberta.la the United States has aet earlier te

la the U sitedIt la thete haveThe growth of theexist case-, farOver there It has

itil lasthaglealags B hea

iy ef the

of It, there toBering the

I a atari was la Ontario.
On the whole these la the Weet were

Festivals

ef the>y points.

la the

la New York of the
la the

ef the

la lilt aad
ef the

Lymaa Abbott aad laspirits
with H. The

le he
ef the

ef all
aalvscailieeThe activities ef the

had a
history,ef a series ef servelative leeti

veils Theef the
to lift a

to. the ef the

ef the Fw this
the failedthe sad ef the a Mat ef fham^Oerk. ef a girl

diplôme wee gréai 
f the laetitetlee I art are devetlag time te this

* ‘3* .

m mm
**,"■* «rf'-pew

'4* IV
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PRACTISING HER FIRST LESSON

Ob tag le the 4m

which

» fUM ef MlIMM 
that mwib eyepstl

l b# U

••f —menu* wfwtMim eptifUag af m. hKTm.

fee» raralcid that

il, tW cm*>jr Ik# nnriBMl, Ike 
«M will m4mj

111* Of NT
koe mM tlm4r

Ike rrrdit of Ike
IW I«41er» 10 ro

of kNrtkiMilll Ml •mI m—f

IS IW
tW xliisislnusi is

I—trially
uleole ef mi fathers,

T II I M, W. H
femtiag 1*4 la bold

IUN, Mr ; ke M
of Ike

OPTOMETRY
^ Your Provincial Government X

has deemed it necessary, in the public interest, 
lu pass an act governing the practice of Opto

metry, or sight-testing in Saskatchewan.
The said act provides that only those who have 
paooed the eseminations provided by the Council of 

Optometry shall practice optometry or sight- 
k testing in the province of Saskatchewan J

ii 1 a
41—rOslssll*
fra—hi— lately
ml rateable —lieeel

Saskatoon Piano Co. lu

liai is

cepra—aiall

Let a “Bell" Bring Joy to your Home this Yuletlde

Pianos^
and

Player^
Pianos

Pure Water
SCREW JOINT WELL 

CASING

Write I— full particulara am

Winnipeg Ceiling & Roofing Co.
LIMITED

Makers ef C—cugelad tree. Sklaglss. tiding». Cuire»Is.

P.O. Bos MM. C G C. «17 Winnipeg. Man.

Saskatchewan
Tkk 1 Tw •«“• »

tlk

SWIFT CURRENT CONVENTION 
Tke annual eoevcatiee ef 

No. 14 look pare el Swift Cer,*e,-!_' 
epeeieg meeting being held oa Tiadiy 
morning, November 13. I'mek Bartra, 
dielrict direr 1er, presided, and tbere 
ni pre— at ebout SO re filtered dele- 
gat— and 10 vieitere. A44r—e— were 
delivered by J. A. Maharg, J. B. Mue- 
wlmaa, H. H. MeKiaaey aad Mr. 
Burtoa. The addreee— were listaaed te 
with mark internet and aroused coo 
aiderable wlbueiaem- Mr. Maharg 
airoagly urged the members ef the se- 
eociatiea te «apport the Victory Le*, 
end el— eipleieed I be r— far ble 
withdrawal from hie aomiaali— for 
the M-w Jaw federal roeetitee-y. 
Mr». Haight ef K-I-, viccpmidcel 
of the Women’e Section, aba addree-d 
the m—ting, giving a goad a*eoaal *f 
Ike women grain gvowere warh ia the 
province. “

The foil awing reeel-io— were 
broegkl before the meeting. m*y •» 
them being very warmly dé———d. 
•ad were ahimeteiy adopted:

Where* it ia the r—tom of tke 
telepko— depart meal te debar eak- 
-rtherst# Ike rural teleekee— who 
have their awm central la Ike —wiry, 
tke —e ef the telephone directory, ky 
a— havtag their —awe aad numbers 
iowned tberaia, thereby ce—tag them 
aad aab—rikere is tew— sad eiliee 
grant i——vraie—e, — e—h town aad 
city *b—rib—e are enable la rail them 
ap; therefor# ke it received that we, 
tke member» ef the SO O A . Dietrict 
No. It, —k the gov—ament that Ike 
—me right and |.nvilege regarding the 

—‘-tv be —traded te all

our government te withdraw this lead 
from lea— aad opened for aettlemeat. 
This re—lutioa was, introduced by ih,
Hagmtbun local.

Be—Ived tbet, while this the anneal 
convention of Dietrict No. 14 of tk« 
S.0.0-A. highly commends the fora», 
tioa ef a I’uloa goverameut ia Canada, 
we us—at keenly the methods adopted 
by the 1—dere ef the old time political 
parties for the carrying oo of the 
cl—tioa of a parliament to support the 
l'a ton government. W# maintain that 
I’aioa parliamentary repre—atatioa, 
•braid be —I—ted without regard to 
their form— partisan politjeal allagt 
•ace, a» tke pre—at method U uadrw 
ocretie aad iataaded to defeat I .opals r 
public opinion.

That we, the graia growers of U» 
trict No. 14 of the 8.O.O.A., ia era- 
veatioa aa—mhlad afdrm oar telraliee 
of heading ovary effort towards win 
aiag the pre—at world war (w 
democracy, aad etaad for eaivenal era 
—riptira, that la, aatural re—ore. 
iad—trice, manhood aad womaahaad, 
aad that we are eppoeed te the prie 
eiple of era—riptlee of mra ale— 
(witkeet a referendum te the people). 
Thata are two hied» of do——racy- 
petit leal aad iad—trial. Political da 
moeracy haa bet we parpe—, Ike — 
labliahmeet by legislation sad tke —a- 
l mu» ef lad—trial da——racy, which 

rei— ef the right
te life, liberty, aad tke pwrait ef 
happt—w; fall aad **l epp—taaity 
te lab—, aad la pan—— aad eajey the 
frail, ef that labor te 
rights te all, ap—ial 
both politically 

Tree ta tke
. . . . ___ . . apholdiag aad dafeadlag hamaa righto

Ue‘ ? and hamaa tihertiw, •• da hereby m
**.*****. *• JV*. f* a firm oor aaaltersbie loyalty »4 

date gaatided chiropractor# fell right .liratear# ta aw govera-rai ta the
to practice their prof e-tee worida. niggle aad La their every need

Ra—Ived that this eeevratiee felly The predte—a ' 
rapporte Ike —tira of tke eratnl board 
aad Ik# Caaadlaa Coo—il of Agrteal
tars, is app—lag tke prap-ad I—re— method» te wage this war tea
•f railway freight rates by 15 pec coat, aad »—eraafel ce—I—ira. They have 

That whilM wa —trad sympathy te aarafcl te thwart every attempt te #— 
ia tke eWrrat aad Irai led—try f— tke e—eo—htl pram 

limiting tke catl— ml Ike war, aad f— Ih#
la tke fa—

wo koroky pledge rar eraS * 
their capability la deride w 

ray evratfal crista a—h — we are

prat—lira ef tke interests ef Ike Clean 
dtaa p—pin They now attempt Is

eft—

•wifi Carnal, by the varie— later—led 
la gravid# the he—Hal 

•tira — urgently needed f— 
•ad

ky l ho
the

e —est—a.
potiileal Mlatlaattee.

cry ef trail— aad tr 
where aay m dares la criticise lira 

Wkera— Ike geveraawei, taieegh — 
prira-Saiag rom mi—ira, k— —t thr 
prise w Ike farm— ' wheel; —a, 
therefor», ke it rraetved that ia «hr 
f—e ef aatiraal a—rawly, aad partira 

'tarty ia reatamplatira of Ike rade»^. 
ef the pew la rar cilice. who ài 
here bread at a price within th
ro—h. we rite or felly —t|sie—e ia Ih* 
—tira, bet we r—p—t felly erg# aad 
will eralla— te I—iat. that prie— — 
—b— prod—la a—a—ary f— the p—

t’e e— aad f— carry tag * Ike wet.
brought aad— roelrel. aad that ih# 

gev—ament la he drastic —tira te m 
atriettag the predte ef tke— who am 

eatert tara te gates eel ef thr 
— ef tke people te lime d

•ar.
ralr— —w aad 
ira f— providing 

are fraed and applied.
à**oa^^mJl l

la saura

la
va-

wa taka Me— 
tattag ml riTg 

■■■gevrraesrat civil 
B> rat—aad —Idtera rape

diet rtcl.

that Is the 
ed far* ml this ram 

we# — ike

_____ l astral.
Asd a home, there estate a feed fr 

•hick all. — nearly all. of the « 
rapes—» rae he paid aad liyitdai 
while the war la te pregra—. I km fa 

the hag* rarptw emtod ky « 
•rang ky eaienlraaie pri 
i fall aad rad—ag ef the Û 
•pda, aad raised fra— the 

ml |>o rrented ml

Ik# foil
*1 5t : « : !•. I
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EVERY DOLLAR OF PROFIT 
BELONGS TO THE FARMER
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is MIGHT
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BILL YOUR CARS
ADVISE

operative
Head Office : 
REGINA

Commission Dept. : 
Terminal Elevator Dept 

WINNIPEG
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so much for the soldier», both •* 
end »t the front, which no doubt »*• 
the eeuee of the eery geuerwe support 
girea by everybody, both of this dis
trict 'end the »d joining d,e,r,,‘ °.f 
Dreyer and town of Asquith. Mueh 
then* Is due to Mr. B. J- W»,l«» 
Kiel*, for his hiedneee in driving out, 
to assist, in spite qf tie very bad coé
ditions of the roads, and the very able 
m*nner is which be sectioned off the 
pies, which brought ia the sum of 

after which the three districts 
of Asquith, Dreyer and Eagle Seek 
engaged ia a very interesting and es 
citiag votiag coalcet for a cake, ”

Europe, who ere eobly eeerlSeiug their 
llvee. in the war, I» order to protect 
hue»» liberties.

Now, therefore, be it resolved that 
Çaaade t»ke the progte of war end «he 
surplus of production, especially as it 
appears ia the form of swollen divi
dends and ieeomes, to pay the espenses 
of war.

Aed be it further resolved that, a# 
a menas of raieieg war revenue, »t 
ewrneetly urge the conscription ef such 
wealth ea it mey be fmst possible to 
conscript without hampering the oper 
etioee of industry neeeesary to the 
eup|-ort of the civilian population, as

DEVELOPING and FINISHING

Type

Sour t 
lote 

gtroiif 
opérai 
“an ei
The S 
have bi

Broini'atliBb^Yw 
' Examine-ThenRq> 
yfriXe today-Dont deli

endlMsSK

Nor-west 
r»ersCoo|MT<iii 
Lumber Co. Ltd 
w Vancouver v

«Ms 4M
Double Weight

Every pm'

well ee the maintenance of the Cana- 
dian force# in the higbeet stale ef 
efgeiohcjt, eUfl ns regular war revenue 
eourres. we urge the levying of a laa 
upon the valee ef all ne used or in
adequately used land, whether in ur
ban or rural district»; mad heavily 
grad anted lecome talc* levied epoe ail 
taemnee la aieeee of R,0M per year.

Aed further, he ie resolved, the! the 
government furnish life lueuraace for 
all soldiers at a low premiem, and that 
pensions to soldiers ef all raahs and 
their dependants he equalised.

Wheree», mech lead ie held eader 
gracing lease 1* Heahatehewaa, and 

met vsleea ef such 
ee the actual cash

1st ylossy sad h, seekLawson’s
»Uwthe Cards

Store

ial ef the Y.M.C.A.tary départi
The committee
la ibsahieg aU the##

ef earIped ta muhelends are net W# would heofferte to help thie eai
ef aurh . graiiag hews lobe

UNTUN SUMSwithin the limita a# rural wheel dim we are eely aVtele, aed ee >b lead law

h wheel dlatrlcle te pay eai luilvti Plus Swtb ts. Lid.BOOTS AND SHOES it thecefeee be It received•Mg high
grain gtwwwe ef Ptatrist SPECIAL STUDY PBOOBAM ie UieSs 14 hew

Week begiaaieg December T. 1417.law ef Saahalehewaa te haw
qccordiag te the eetaei

cash value ef same.
•waived that we ask

curtail Ik# see ef tebeci 
they su the prswet sop 
far the maaefaetere ef ■ 
prohibit aay farther eai 
cept for meailiee parpsw

sclive program (Wmmitteo endDOROTHY DODD legielutioe Ie
litlw. (1) Our | das# far thealee .that

■iet»r; (8) ef diet netLAWSON S SHOE STORE ties, if held; (i) What the lialieelitiewa, sad
is doieg fw as. (t) What shea Id welufastare ea
da 1er the ■ml lent

Week begiaaieg December IS. 1417
■The farm labor problem : (1)Oa behalf ef Ih# Xatieeal Ceeacil I 

hog Ie acknowledge reeeipt ef 494.74, 
headed la hy Mr. Sellh. tewarde aw 
military work, aed eaa eely repeat 
what I have already slated Ie ether 
wmjNRo tW* jNNf ••HiywfBRiwi
ie greatly appreciated We feel sere 
that the letters free the keys eaarem

ipt from military service I (|) Sheeld
we have e labor raetroller with power
te ia wagw aed ergaebe the
•we fw national sen lee I 18)

BUY NOW 
DON'T DELAY

mew ras we do? (4) What aw;
espeet free ear retained soldiers

ihreegh ear
T D. rATTON, The fellow isg With all taras

hy the special etedy remmitlee at its We ee#ea H<
I hag he

ef the IStb lent.. Mrs MeXaeghtae
far 44.748ST aed $7744, Te the

ÎSTsTÎL le the OOJLi
itlee Ie

ef the thei the•ed desire te Fhrnatmml Irwisieg •free her. s^dicei lee ef the hearty fee the eeb aed weekers ie er Dei etwhich la feH hy the r mes er wmair le say 
ueeieîle? «mimWei*ia that twolive fee the ef w any he offered

•later,
work whleh the slew; er rather the seas# erle de eheald he wgweued at '• hewraptise

way le eeevey t#
breach as lkeek* ef Ihie that thlebehalf ef the ef leal area aed weed
te h# w peh44 ef eu day» el eerh

that eerh diatriet lav liedCreae will heIni im4m4 
forwarded ie

te lbs* spacin' ef pickedIe the fer ih* iraiaieg AayTUB .CAXADIAV BED CBOSS
te lake the if a# willBeehatehewaa Breech hie ews fat eat fewEXPERTS

ee theyWANTED 'b»y_pey the
letter hee Dot we Ihl

eetralef the pay the eel eel ear§•4 I# few aed hear# ef dieinet
iww. efSeeta sad dletrvi dlrwten .<.H%Jrntwr ■hat we he

We thtqk m wmpetga sheeld he
dee tehee i# raise feed hy vetaatery

ef the saberrtptiee. frees which the rstrs
ef ih* tteieii reefs, will hefee the military ef the met, hat à» theTMC-A We heéd eat wired |y the

aed arraagameeta eeteted Ie gatee Xeremher 8. whleh ef the
DUW01Œ Hew, 4/1 eeei pwrleelel TffTiw. TATE*.» «14 ef th«e Node Coq,,

'f Buy Yoim

LUMBER DlRtur
’“NFmmMiuTsCo'W vil  \

C. LUMBERC
OUHRBC
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useful endMR FARMER, w es» adiwtiâ»! k*
Tractor in the world Built in four *w 
es on lun on* 1er •eWW'l thteelun< 
of ell kinds, end will actually take tee

built todayof the find heavy dutyof the very
bee tingeend Hyatt

This machina ie built like eit bee the
to ge eny dey therede the year

The Monarch
I—el the drew

el end
January 6rst FtmeteneSy

H. A
REGINA. SASKATCHEWAN

ifvl-URY 3Soa,, 
, *v.0raO*i *
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Here’s Power and Endurance
Type “Z" Engines are built -to servç. Examine one at 
vour dealer’»—you’ll find in it every advantage you want. 
Note the simplicity — the sturdy construction the 
strong compression — and how convenient it is to 
operate. You’ll see the difference between buying just 

‘— and buying a Type “Z" Engine.“an engine
The a H.P. and S H.P. “Z“ engine» burn cheap Kerosene 
have built-in masneto and «peed regulator

All «see

Monarch “Neverslip” Tractors

Imagine this clean-cut. able and rebnble worker "on the Job" with a 
Fairbanks-Morse Type “g~ Grinder. It would do your crushing in record

-— *-------- —■*---------------------------—------- — every dayturn out a perfect Job
in the year.
Thee* are the moat practical and all-round aattafactory crushing outflt* 
you can get A»e the* at your Ganter1» VowII buy. T^.

Tie Canadian Fairbanks-Morse
COMPANY LIMITED .

WINNIPEG Calgary

Fleury** Sous* Straw and Ensilage
Cutters AND—

Rapid-Easy Grinders, Good Luck 
Power and Grinders, RootPulpers, 

Wood Saws, Wheelbarrows

70 Culler has 
It-ln. IhronL 
14S. Culler a 
he» 14-In. • 

IhroeL

•EE OUR WEAREST AOERT
Or Write Us Direct for Prices, etc.

REINDEER" (ResMersS) 
FARM SLEIGH

Oak

^2?^isî.*îwk

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. Ltd,
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Z Direct-saMP hundreds \ 
* of Dollars ’ 
Free House a Bam Plans

Were HI meàee ef WeeWe S*#r«e ard Self,. D .. .

Th» MMÜI) UUh II ,•III fctoüh tonolv m4 .«B.teU >«* H e n«J |erf TM-%«■ IMrt Is tout Ur ifMml elUt uto J (to »^ie■oar ttoet ew*d fa« s M ejsstio— laa
SETTING (Mi'll VIST PBK'LS Write to day 

Nor-werf;The following euiurounirstioByhes liWû 
reeeiveii from Red R<«* l**’*1 N°

After having Uu. thrmant ^ 
last Spring It* Krd Rue*. '*bT^®T

Nor-netl. 
tarmac GM>per< 
VLiimbcrCa.Lt 
XriSiuouver‘12.50

i«e. hi in rerr B c.ViMi Hr

when you snip your

RAW FOR

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE

SMr to as at sict Mi Rmr if Hi|k 
Prim mi priniliii

MtICS LIST AMO SHIFTING TAGS FACE

{fierce fur Or. L
Kii'li.ird M. Pierce. Mai nu*t*r

rA/z.V and Aex^ider, WINNIPB3, Canada
We Also Buy HIDES and SENECA ROOT

nt, end will pay highest 
lor all kinds ol RAW

FURS
Ship your skins to us st 

We pey Express Charges, eor Postage
PtHC /Of

cArWr/Z Mc4.UI SI .

MOM HI \l.

mark» tbr opening “f thr wteter 
end fori nightly meeting* ™ '* 
henrefonrerd ... _. ... ,l_

T1ii> omuuoii a a* duly hoivtrro M •" 
prewnre .4 J Hig*ndeilt«u 
Lund, whu rendered e forty-hvr nunutr 
addn-r on Why t lerlMOgtothel » A- 
\lr Higgud.Hi.im
humuruu*. ssd the œly mu*1 bw !" L.- 
had a a* la*-au»e 1* t|Urt *> 
iperdi owuhl wavuirc the «"i**1 
lhai i fie oor |4iw fur event iji«t to so 
hi. Ut » in ibr rank* of the V XX An 
remet invitation lo revisit the tony, enu 
ahearty vole <f fhankr s « MU 
Mr Ifigginiaetoei ai the *hsr “I w

The iw**i m.p«*ri»ni aSI 
al lhr lun-img a a» that r 
ns other ibis» hear If t| 
the farm h a. very apparent - . .
farmer» arris leirwl os Itoa vital 
lias, and wlhmg lart pmmp* end eqm- 
taldr art am *» gtaug I» he rmisiesesjes. 
No lugaelnl argument» by t a^gdtna 
ITnanre or any other paper air rang 
to avail Whai ae a* » ■«* «J* 
(to* right hut a aaiauud aeiaasiy. J»

înrritrï*.,"^as.i5
.u

prier of a heal he» laws *rt at a 
arlurti rnras* a «errtSrw to the pn 

the prier of ■

u4**fis in wmikwi I*»**»- «-m ——■—— —r
a». I hr oner os I hew nsspnahtir* if Mj 
runadrd a lit ahnrtlv hr oui el l*n*h of 
I tor farmer, asd ■ henna. Urn Mate of 
aSetra ni» aweto umA is OA «ton pn> 
dort au», and wherra». the matiswm of 
prodsrtaua tl »r*rah I» » eel meal mew
""Ÿherrfure. he it rrauhnal That stofaNte 
are a «Stag to eeeept the pressai srtea for 
•heal, wr urgent •> demand that the

M U- UKKMAX. 
No HO Secretary

past IK patrtfen |*l

•ae
«C

Muskrats, Wolf 
skins. Red Fox, Mink, 

Weasel, Skunk
Are all in good demand. Ship 

to u» Manitoba liante Laws 
tit trapping muahrala prior 

in March i»l. ISIS, south of 
laUtude SI.

Hide Market Good
SHIP ALL YOU CAW

Nerth West Hide 4 Fer Ce. UA
278 hpet Ah. fisapet

HIDES FURS WOOL

Frank Mamin
MANITOBA"

RAW FURS-
BIDES, WOOL 

. SENECA ROOT
to as Yea

B. Levinson & Co.

FURS

HIDES
- ¥'Ut* T » wool CO

#r » •• •• |»i ||i

e •• Il l I || l l | % ||

WE BUY HIDES
s

l E. LOVE ~rr CALGARY
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Manitoba
rsa lam a tm tats* a »•<•«•* *a«toi 

w a. e M*M«n. PratMart. 4t« CM
sti a—■aalMtt.a» Ur I

GOOD WILL TO MEN 
The genuine Christmas n**«*P murt 

ever be the ineesage of g.HKt»dL and 
must iawe fjpm a mint which coiJRautiy 
wills the good. The Grain Growers 
movement. I believe, welts to cultivate 
end to exercise that spirit. It .seeks no 
mweial advantage for a daw. Its object 
isthat life may be enriched with those 
(kings that truly and permanently aatnfy. 
Aad in order that eu* conditions may 
obtain for all the populace-town and 
country— it concerns Itself with practical 
mrvieee for community good. It labors 
that brotherhood and sympathy and co
opérai ion may displace selfshoew and 
•difference aad rivalry; that the popukee 
may rea* the higher levels on whkh 
men Bee. not for their opm aggrandise 
meat, but for the common good.

If the Christmas mwaage of the wove- 
me* could be gypallised into a para
graph, 1 believe it would une above iM 
eke the eultivalion of individual pea ere, 
■ order that they way be most effective 
for community service Live for the gwdwtU you <Ln* toward you, fellow 
men- MtU the meet of yourself ta 
«der that the community may make the 
meet of you. Follow the Gryl Leader 
m refusing to bve ss one to be ministered 
unto, in mooring and inaétiag thaï your lift.Ld nunritnTtoothers, /adso there 
will maw to you life's divine* can*- 
me*, life's fuBwt —franchi—naal, Hfoe 
only final solid action, ta that U has been 

. devoted to the good of your felfowmee. 
to that you have been in the be* eeaw
aae of the “men of good will.men «g w ^ w(g)D

TAXATION AND FBEB TBADE
...........................  i fur rtudy.

a lion of men bee the same free right to 
metis its own arrangements, and to cany 
into effect t w principles it knows • r 

. believes to be true, quite independently il 
the arrange., ente that have been made by 
aayaaffac'ganwwtfeoB. we mu* alee of 
aocewity ada it that the earth, and all it 
contains, belongs, for the time beinr. 
to every existing generation, and that the 
disposition of the earth (aa the great 
storehouse from a Lien man muet ue..ve 
his eupport|and sustenance) is not to le 
determined by the laws, custom#, ai* 
rangements, king's gifts, or prescriptive 
rights of any pa* generation of men, but 
by the judgment and rvaauu ui the

generations of 
wen cannot' have their fractional share 
of the actual soil (including mioee, etc ), 
how can the dhrwfoo of the advantages 
of the natural earth he effected?
—the iBtririnn if ils annual value or 
re*; that ie. by making the reel rf tie 
•oil the common property of the nation. 
That ie (aa the taxation ie the common 
property of the state), by taking the 
whole of the taxes out of the roots of the 
•oil, end thereby aholkhing all other 
kinds ef taxation whatever. Aad thus 
all industry would be atmduteiy awat.it- 
paled from every burden, wad every a aa 
would reap such natural reward aa Lie 
skill, industry er antarpriw rendeied 
legitimately hw, according to the natural 
law of free competition "

Henry George 
The went A 

author of 
bora in
fog*__ ___
vbsw he» entered iounuliitk 
la 1871 he nahiiksd OurLand *■
Pokey, and in 1871) Lie cou.|kle kill 
Prngtsm end Poverty, la IffBB-l he
rkdlad w--i__Jk wad an kb return willed
in New York, whste ke devoted Us time 
•ad paw me * ike propepetlna ef the

Speed Up lüuJff 
Your Laying Hens

Eggs are selling at way-up prices. 
This is your egg harvest time. Put 
your hens in laying trim by feeding

Pied
to help

,i ■ ■ a

•mount of their feed inVxeggs. > Feed 
Pan-a-ce-n to liven up th.’dormant eggPan-a-ce-n to liven up thetaoi 
organa and make them acti 
Pan-a-ce-e to all your pouli 
prove the appetite and digest 
rich the blood, to make thee

There ie a dealer la your toe 
supply you with Dr. Hess Poultry 
lfltdoc*BOta*ko> our hens Isy, hi

’dormant egg 
active. Feed 
oui try to iro- 
;vstion, to en- 
thera healthy.

II 7T>,

Dr.

UR. HESS STOCK TONIC

1

Dr. Hess Instant Lome itfller Kills Lice

PERFECTION
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A New Idea in a Small 
Tractor Plow Outfit

on tan now get a small Avery 5-10' h.p. 
Tractor with a special hitch and lifting 
device aatl%e» your old bore» plow.

»Se rwa/we an uw'iï” m«» ,»»■ »»
VwcwnlwuSlwHdMlMSSh'

I _ ul iM igiii-rsiT— was lue plow latwd see îSCwn t me........... *rtns»si*ks»»»Sc|

The eetrn is Me kernelel ser wsceer Win.

w every eieelrorser

Motorize all your farm work with an 
Avery Tractor and Motor Cultivator

We it iNW <W a wee t
—i - avant c annan t. cm I»caeaeiao avset ceaeaat.

Illgllffel life I telllfw el IvWfel fool. liltfo I 
•lead), loitg-lnalutg bawl that flin*ro the mu»l 
inlntef riHil A full. gem-rmi* wniilil lo *vrr> 

loll nii'l jiroiiipl ilHivrry if you 
onlrr rijihl «ou

THE CARDIFF COLLIERIES, LTD.
». ALTA

Shall lh«- ‘uuibVitws of PrtdS^S 
grind the fk*-e» <if the pour- ^ ^
CenlleutLii, It »» not in ibf 0™ baa

of dawn U in the ekv " to*heMt «he 
with the rond ol lark, «*_»* ^
war drum», it w Homing—it -“T. 
I V standard I hat* 
night max I* tore by peep*' veMartmeedby rohrnmy; U amynow 
ioroowi and age» be f««dta«*
But once hewed, »t enn never 
furled! To lean down and «over up 
the truth that I bave irwdlooijdit^lo 
make <*lear U» von, •jW*®*1!! . 
on iàtiumo**; Bui il haa m U f Ç 
nuiiauve furw of truth, and ibelun** Are 
ripe fur rt U the tot oppom» ^ 
Ibni muat apht or crumble? •*”
. ... I t^JL» watered*. but bad giffctil

seed - mtitha good tree wdlro«. , b
*• l,Vkr:.^rVV»oder.od 

2\Zk. 1^ wRjtoS* o(
heaven ah»U ring injM' toèmeii—Î 
lune, the wenry ehnll fad re* tamentn 
ttaahade “

t ree Trade
Tie pnsnpht of 

.dmmmodmm « •»
Thr war K** < v -» w»1 * *■* i| m fonner

to ££«5 *~v1 to the are» there baa —•

Root and

ucrtr nan

kS&:
wwrousa are nd erred to 
on the Farmer»' PWtfono. ___ . 
CrnoMàma Counrd of Agncuhure 
widely dwuibuled ihem-foot Cm

UX AL* AT «OEK 
1AM net lhrretor W F V"l,r'llV^'

Wednaeday, November 11, and after 
east ihaewnmm A srae deetded to organ- 
MB a hmL& U A la X hSSTW! upon t

J.
1*1 sad H H Wlenehe. the rwinmi 
(Area lo be ihmr at a nunsm to be held 
•m Wiiaaolay Uwember A The new 
KocLo«mm^ beaarh ■ tff fonu^aae ufth»

the town id 
M » espmted 

HHf»afi lor w> 
uperwlive buy tad sffle famed, — the 
i implrli a of the gnmp The png* 
•dlhsa M-irami ail» watrhwl with

a»* wader way nee Tnininaieh. C entre 
end Rnriaiad

IA to I 
<f thees?
awi

prutwwtnl 
turn with the 

«f »miS far mdttnry 1 MCA 
They ere luuhing forward to a 
lui owei Martinon The ror- 

htrh wash# the

dup id » far the year, wfarh m • graU- 
ftwg lansnas over I Pit They held 
their annuel noeting on November A. 
•ad are espeetmg a>*wl ulniee'» w«wh

Good 
Furniture

FOR

Christmas
No more acceptable gift 
can be made to any mem
ber of Ute home circle 
than good furniture, 
whether single piece or 
complete suite. It will" 
please both In lia worth 
and in Its usefulness.

Ann atAflti ahikllltii in"rigs wesrvww ws»»»»as^» * »
timely suggestions—

House iHilf
Casy Chairs ,

and numberless furnish
ing novelties

We shall be glad to 
apply you with a Mai of m 
Triable furniture offer

ing» at whatever price 
you wish to pay

it "

•Up!
aifet

HALLAM’S

You an Auto that 
lan*t Working Now?

mm i » mm* m mm In M •• Vouai

fm nan» i«nai<n«»i. mm wawaauw aw re mwaa set arms wauva n m •* *■»» 
•urn. an nahenuiiatwiaie 
u* raw ■ m owe wn Ht» an ton»»

Lawrence Auto Fewer Co.
tmm a ua m» net eiuuieae m
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talk the matter over with my
Right Plantingyou say,

at the altar to pro-Don't! You
tact her. Is it fair to ask her now “Shall I 
fulfil my vow" ? A wife may object to life 
assurance—a widow never does.
The responsibility of protecting your wife 
and little ones is yours—and yours alone. 
Don't shirk it You'll never miss the small 
yearly saving necessary to maintain an 
imperial Life policy.

IF you are growing small grains for fun and 
not for the most profit, plant your seed any 

old way. But if you want every dollar of profit you 
can get, plant your seed right. Use a Deering drill. 
Right planting often means profit when the other 
fellow has to take a loss.

The local dealer who handles these drills carries 
the drill best suited to your work. With his advice 
you can choose a drill that will plant your seed in 
your soil and plant it so that you bav'e a much bet? 
ter chance of getting a bumper crop.

The arguments iur During drills are far too many to be 
told here. The dealer will .how you all about feeds, furrow 
openers, bearings, sttsobiif. tie. He wH give yea rea
sons for buyiitghift drill you cannot overtook. See bun »ud

eating booklet which explains the ad van- 
dependent» Write for a free copy.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

talk this over with him. or write to us and we will tell you all

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii aæimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

SHORTHORN CATTLE
The Test of TimeHave

Shorthorn Cattle have played an important part in placing Northhundred
they haveAgriculture upon a sound foundation, end prosperity has followed.

A Farmer’s Cow Adaptability
In 1er off Australia end the Argentine.
l____ _________________ i____ t______________ §

Many!
• specialty, but they of the North.

suitable for

e farmer's

Size with Quality Follow the
Wherever it with it the the "red.

af any beef breed ie its ability
but toimprove the < 

Of ell kinds with which its bulla
to that who have

The pony-builttow 7 Bull will get

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Association
Mr Os.

WMtiiii
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Municipal Hail Insurance
. .4. HdU Insurance Act and its operation since 191J.

THE CHAIN34 ($010)

Farmers’Financial Directory -1 TU-Municit-l Hill Insurance Act and its operation since 191Î.
* b™. J D.~™. .1 .u

lwued * Mumc.psl Hail loeuranee Aviation

__V The oriental Act ha> l wen amended
JSSrL SÆ3 * e-rAJS-e?*-?

2Lr^tii-tss.V^ :t
o£ hundred and «‘•«•'“'■J 

muSSpehtm. thr. number was »cp«ued,
eachynar until IMA •»“» SLfafiS 
end thirty-um. rural muninpahncs V" 
under the oueratluns of the Act- At «ne 
annual efceuuu» in 1916 «»ve “ then under the Act nrpealed the bH«w 
•nd three cemed the^da*. redurtn.

THE CANADIAN
OF CO the important

w hich still

MinI JTHN AM.CensralManae»
JBv.cbrqwn.
iS Sup fV Cewrral W.wm Brand*

Reserve Fund. . >13.500,000

m EBMUW WALK». (ft
CV O. U-0-. D.C-L. Ptasid* » 

H V. f. JONML AsftG-rt Manager ^

Cantal Paid Up. >15.000.000

changes to the
hrrÿof people

interested in municipal hail insurance do 
nut know just bow matters stand at the 
ament time. To remove this ambiguity 
the Act of 1912 and the Act of 1917 will 
he hneSv compared aa ferae the important 
points are concerned

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
&are sufficiently alive to the need of carefully 

Ing a depository for their savings. This Comparison of Statutes
Bank provides a safe place for you

tr-ts-W—Set eel* sea* teas ne»isr»« 

m h. nfmlmi saeasSr

TheWawancsa Mutual Insurancé Co

THE WAWANE3A MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

and it
t> ess MM >s

three the enainal Act

^^STLSS.^Ks'
nananaad As* ealjr per* Me this la to

of the
rwtepeyses of theAre You Doing Your Bit? with Mem Sew M

of these lose in the year IVtA but it(has- the
ilnsi the

i preside raw will easier e

BANK ofTORONTO
but an far

herewithIs he paid
for an

Wheat at *2.21 and Farm Lands further
of the

lame at Ml art* 
ash see see ut i

Coot of
AdsutsrtiwilaeTHE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY «7M.M0

91749a
•79413 11000

uxt7a

Ik Saskatchewan Moitgage & Trust Corporation, Ltd.
>oM la tetsStar all rUrals and eturahoMers 9

A RIGHT MERRY XMAS
It will he

1911, the
The my wide wMhdrwwwl purlieus

and In ISIS ihm
WWlWSlBf (gt*uAflUl
that could he reseed by ihe

I9l9.lt

of the «est. ef withdrawing thenhaving Ihe
Tke Saskatchewan Mortgage & Trust Corporatiot. Ltd. the operation «4 the

within theas they

the Am ho

Yi'-T

MrWinvJ
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LOSSES IK UNITED STATES LaNI

The Comptroller of the Currency I 
the United States Treasury recentNORTHERN me v Miitu ---------* i
made the following statement on solid
arity of the banks of that country. It 
will be noticed this refers to national 
banka He authorised the following:

The national banks of the country 
are now eight tidies as safe as they 
were during the 33-year period prior 
to June SO. 1914, provided we accept as 
a criterion the reduced proportion of 
looses sustained by depositors of failed 
banks to the total deposits of the na
tional banks during the pest three 
yearn, an compared with the preceding 
S3 vears.

Kerorde which have just been com
piled show that for the 33 years, from 
1N#I to 1*14, the losses to depositors 
which arose from bank failures aver, 
aged annually during that period 
twenty-eight one thousands of one per 
cent, of the aggregate deposits of the 
national banks during thons yearn. 
During the Serai years ending June SO, 
1*15,1*16 and 1*17, the percentage of 
loanee of failed banks to total deposits 
of all banks have averaged only about 
three one thousandth* drone per cent., 
or less than one eighth of what these 
losses averaged daring the preceding S3 
years.

*01
This | 

largely tl

CROWN BANK From the
Standpoint of Duty.

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
every person with responsibilities ought 
to carry Life Insurance. Do you realise 
that your liabilities do not stop with what 

owe. but that they also Include whst

sod In Western Canada In 1BO*

M,000,000Capital ItsilwnM^i
you------------------ -
you are responsible fort

If the responsibility is yours to maintain 
s home and educate a family, why not 
put yourself In a position to discharge 
your obligations should anything happen 
to you? The only way to adequately do

$1,431 *00Capital (Pad Up)
Neat and Undivided

LOANS ON ONAIN
\Ve arc prepared to make loans to 
responsible farmers on the seeurily 
of threshed gram or against Nile

so la byof lading have • policy suited to your
us tell you about It

GRESHAM LIFE rodaciiau InASSURANCE . COMPANY ■ed »ysbe improved
jXyy||^|| HEAD OFFICEtern of antioaal-hanh 

the greeter thorough: 
three egmmiaatieee; a 
of rejoicing national beaks to observe 
more rigidly Ike provieieee of the lew 
istceded fee Ikeir proteeUee aad the 
protect inn of «hoir debitors aad share

exercised in

Oisdb,

TWWeyboni Security Bank
t ■ Ast of Ti 
>MlHM|Sl Buy Your Oats Through Usmm Weykwrw, Snsk. beau Ineuriag

beaks from the 1U1 ta 1*1«. *»
the banks

aaauaf is Uto Waulat any
tn cover the artnal lemss. but derieg 
Ike past three year# nodes improved 
mothnde of esnminatteu, the tmmee from 
notional bush fnilnree bave beau en 
grootly reduced «hat the pay meat of 
hwe than 3| reals per thensued, or leae 
than *33 dotiare per mlUioa of deposits 
would bave lom eefSeieel I# impure 
the pevmeet le full to all dsp salt am 
of all the national beaks whieh have 
failed deriag the peat three •oral yean.

SALESMEN AND OISTNICT
WANACCN» WANTED

JAMES RICHARDSON A SONS, LIMITEDMerchants’Casualty Co

The DominionNOTICE of theby theeeetljr

bash failures IF the Established 1S71I. i*ithe peat M yean, or
which hue jnsf

The Rash of Moatroal
October II. 191T. end

I tubed ta ne 199

WinnipegF. L. Patton
lesttleitee, a 
tea earn with

Mrenglh of llOAbu VJwkL

•hile m 1*1 the
total ameta wordThe Care Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

MONEY to LOAN
Repayable In Equal Yearly Payment* 

Over a Long Term ef Year*

Progta earned far the
Of The Ey«

Al *9.477*9 II 
than I be pNe 
sealed 1131 p 
capital

9977,4* higher

The Central

tem daring ihe

rammaathUtOy
Ustetlsiy.

gather reached a fatal ef 37, OEO. F. R. HARRIS,WNfTg TO-OAV

R. J. PATTON 93.IA3.1W». W. T.Al the ef 19H
9111,1791* la
9741**9 hi
raaaeettoa. It lata ho■* ■ i *rr, ,v
I bo I in 1910, though the
etdorahly

253*35252^3

bAiiii;;,i*ii u

wXTLj.
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'arm Management! COAL
How to Buy War BondsFARMERS I 11 I OIB or FARM OBBDrtS

There sre • few eeeily ui 
role* with regard to the use 
«redit that u~ 
miad whee bor 
borrow oaly i<
A soo-prodeetice enterprise

LUMP, $4.40 f.o.b CARS

ehoBld always be kept ie 
-tag. the tret is to
productive purposes.

-------- :—J is sot >
safe basis for borrowing aader aay 
ruBdltiooe. The purpom,tor 
■oeev is borrowed should predate a 
ret era greater thaa is seeded to pay the debt. Eseept ia esmee easesjt 
is bad polie» to borrow for the pirpaae «sihwiw aavthia* that will not

... ----- :■ As a geaera
__ 3 of these thiags should
uatil the faraier has ae 
lags suftcieat te pay for 

borrowed to purchase 
:h as feeders or rows, 

----  * 7 the

aader ealtiva 
leal of bares

OOLOEN GLOW COAL AGENCY
•es U, Orumhsllsr, Alberts

New Process
WELDING
We weld all 
rest - iron se
rine parts as 
watt as brats, 
aluminum sadof purehasieg anything 

help te pay for iteelf.
role, the purr hase i~-----
be postponed l 
cam slated savii 
the*. Money
ttveeteeh, meL — ---------
sheep or ether breeding sleek; for 
purchase of impies»eats aeeeeeary
bring a larger acreage------------
tioe; for tie improve 
which will raters the *see ecoao 
raising of livestock are instances
whtrh —«me, way be jedieiomUy t
rowed to advantage O* Abe ether head, 
money burnt " ’"** * *“
or baying an

WE DO ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY REPAIRS

THE RESINA
MECHANICS

JOHN EAST IRON WORKS

King Edward 
Hotel, Banff*'IS THE TIME TO GET YOURNOW MACHINERY IN ORDER

te which thefrom litall himd» of repairs oe
MireU meed. Xew Flue Rosea eel core should hr eaerciwd that the 

mooey for ropeytag the lane will he 
forthcoming fra* ether enterprises.

The eereod rale ie that the contracte 
aader which money ie borrowed should 
provide for the repayasse! ef the pria- 
ripal at the meet reeves test tie*, 
ihot is, rln the fermer Is *e* .Uhely 
to have the meaas wherewith Ie repay 
it. The evstem ef comparative credit 
ia opérâtm ia liehsad ie aa iaetaare 
ia whieb this quest tea of the lime of 
repovaieole has heee thereeghly worked 
oat. For iaauare. if the farmer wiehr. 
te eeeurr wooer for purr heel eg pigs, 
the loua is made rrpernble at the lime 
the pigs ere dup—ed of. If he wmheo 
it for bay tog fertiliser, les ur three 
veers err allowed ia order that the, ► 
creased meres from the lead may is 
sist io discharging the ehhgatioa. Oar 
of the greet advaatoges ef the cooper 
stive credit pUe as H has twee worked 
eat io meat qostlers of the world, io 
that it lakes tale < enoidwltoa lb. 
fermer ’a rooteaieare ia matters of

Mas $3.W par d*y
Weekly Ratos|*s A*eWUSmg

L. C. Orr, ManagerD. F. Geiger Welding Works
a holiday

Tractor Rep Warm Sulphur Bathing.
f fillfioamattrsw CLoJjmm eLa DvHJ Aj LJ f li 11 r , s7 C# I ■ ala,airs

The Calgary Iron Work» Ltd.
410 9th A PAemr M2758

it io aot safe la leave I hie

Y co-oper-lihety la arrange the
length of the lean In altng in burit will hove te he rowwod

ing front us
you save the mid-that part or all oflong a til

til have la he paid after the I ta sit dlemae’e profitWe Caa Ssyt You Motif? ef the enterprise to whirb it ie applied and secure a hihas keen • shews» ed Pbr isou see. If er grade of Iwml
«ml abrg tow roe get repo* port» prvuapU) iUed for s
free Uee »f the rust of arm war blurry Let is> «toots prier.
•m tmg rvpatf Mws», turtle or cell •*

Western Foundry and Machine Co. Limited
Save from 

$150 to $250
on every carload
you buy.

TlOdi
of the prteetpal of

large ewe.Long lime Facts to Considerty eat- of
In Ueed Tractors, Flour Mills, OilBARGAINS for the heavyEngines end Farm Mnehlnory

sad perhaps

to dhseberge
•hem all at wo the hast plea ysI 
-tensed provides for the gradual ra 
dartioa ef the Rriaelpel This is hawwa 
as the aoimsatlso plan of ropeym rot 
Iteielte Seed assenais rev meg the w 
tsisd and part ef the principal are 
paid each year. Back ef these iaed 
say meet, aol «elv lays the lotecem 
hat a swell part ef the prtasipal, evaa 
i welly wiping It eat comptât sty Farm
ers ere watt advised aa Ueg time haw 
•• wear*, if ; ms this, the advantage ef 
this method ef repeyawei II a • rar

Free oflew rylames* li 
mar yhasir

■WshrMsiUg

Nar‘-Weal F<The Brltlsh-Canadlan Agricultural Tractors, Ltd
Ca-Oparstm Ce. Uimeases in which large twee

by the

» ■>A .imTU4sArgKfmeAg.
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Twkeys do sol le lire very lire Wn

le leéir aetwel bread bave
le lattes twkrys after bejMadjdMuld

aad they
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Much can be aecompliehed by I hr 
data*! housewife in preparing poultry 
for the Christmas dinner, but the real 
preparation of the product murmatart 
m the farmers' own yard. Xhteyn*. 
ducks, geese and turkeys, whtf^form 
the four lines <4

and from which
choice must be made, all require a

certain amount of preparation at home
ua the farm

of thisThe farmers’
itiuo for marketthe fattening

has been fully
dealt with in

themfurther
roduet that will 
muet be fattened

__,,_________ >1 and dressed so
as 16 be neat and attractive in appear- 
earn Probably ducks and gmaa require 
a it tie more in tide line than they onto- 
arily receive Being heavy feeders natur
ally m,bi the farmer rather doubtful 
whether it will pey tofstten them.

In put up •

beat by
of bran.

and slightly wet
of raw

Boiled barley or
r. •*

Dominion Skortkorn Breeders’ Association

THIS ENGINE WILL
COST YOU NOTHINGWith bran or

fat • la da Ahhere n nies
a hr el

elan la
érhâsG*tat a til u dentil i»j

far 4a

GILSON MFC. CO., LU.,1er tbs

tails in tbs

/ ‘/ ‘

H. A. JONES

37(2018)
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Poultry) for Christmas
Selecting. Fattening. Killing. Plucking, and Dressing for 

Christmas Dinner.

All fattening of poultry should be lot- 
lowed up by putting them on the market 
in the beet possible condition Much of 
the poultry coming in is i-oorlv lotted and 
badlv plucked and dressed. We can 
readily see the difitoylty in prvlWrly pre
paring ducks and geese, but turkeys are

log and bleeding, or empty stunnmg and 
bleeding, and dry plucked afterwards 
Many of the commercial firms scald them 
by immersing In hot water at 100 degrees 
for e minute or so. While this does not 
leave the carcass in as nice condition s* 
dry pfaekiwg it, it saves considerable 
time. Ducks end geese look more un

sod unattractive when badly 
.than any other dees el poultry.

Hew to Select s Geed Owe *
preparing the poultry for the table 

irai thing is to know what you have, 
token can readily be told from a fowl 
he softness <4 the rear end of the 
it bone. In n chicken this is. quite

“Economy” All Cast
Iron Tank Heaters

The most important thing
in connection with feeding and properly caring for stock, 
especially In the cold winter months. Is to see that the stock 
is given water warmed to a medium temperature.
Our “Economy'' All-Oast Iron Tank Hectors are made for title 
purpose and are guaranteed net to Leek.
Will last a life-time. *
The body le all east In one piece No soldered or riveted joints 
to get leaky.
They are self-sinking and - will remain in the water where 
placed without anchor rode or weights to hold 
them down.
Kaeh heater shipped complete as shown in cut. 
with heavy basket Kile, ash pan. poker, coyer 
and smoke pipe.
Made In two aises, IS-laeb and 
If your dealer does not carry 
stock, send to ua direct
But Insist on an
Write us for Catalogue and prices on |
"Economy" Roller Grain Crushers ,
Our machines Urtod as well as Crush the (train, and do jh«* work 

thoroughly than any other---- *“-------

Vi£ Economy Foendry Co. Limited

.TJr REGISTERED

c.

m

Portage la Prairie,

PERCHERONS
rosüyW told from AV n

vu» a* i hi. lot err two MtUm>. two y sors eto. sad s few 
ugmn# tar air sM srs-pnse wtenses er bred free

st-1 wntTg gee eeteee
M. E. VANCE «on * Crandall, Man.
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it iato Uie back between thehe nine and 
further keek,or a littleuaeof the

pruning down the eaieeae ran Le 
n the entire length of the Lack, 
the eeeieet way to remove the 
heart, live* mage and kidneys 
the earthen ia to be maned it 

on the back again 
and stitching to

ol akin. By thisthe two
eaa beof drai

gianud, shew 
n aad blood The gal

bladder should be careful) eut out
a sharp knife, the gissard can be eut

with the
them ia cold water aU*the

Instruct tone on the heat way to carve
turkey would he

The r
tm H fall» to do the

N MW

better
the a<

how to do it knows very |g 
individual haa

way al h»

watch the

in any way
that asay

The war eat—ardlnary

the need ta amtataia

The rations far British seRIpry at
the leant are 1 sf heel per dev

aad Ml

to toll, the
Britain
tsetse «ad by war la toll tar.mjMi

Csurv—in
aa away eelti# aause. «sirs

aad Ai
and y<

with them el Un felted
ie have

1 to Mt
I It III ifI to I*.

r->

Champion Willow Springs Herefords

supply 
breeding 
stock of
all eg*.

A
limited
number
ofehoiee
heifers
for sale.

The Voter Ball. "<«*jr Lad lets, bow Msediag

_ lA __.i . UMriiiiir hull* aired by Hie noted breeding bulls, Beau FrlBillwtTw-yar-old and >™/lit»g buiii^------- .ff, |lll,.,l,|ing buyer* will “vemooey
KtfeSlfÎnrïiLK mîw. Among these yum,g bulls.«re show ring Individuels 
S SSSJSTitmlily- «be Vest lot of youngster* ever bred on Ibis wC

KVKWV ANIMAL HARPY RANGE BRED

■ ilia.- son -tony «to" ”

FRANK COLUCUT
636 llfh Avenue West Calgary, Alta.

. . December 5, 1917

tendons can be (felled out quite readily 
In fowl the boat plan ie to make a cut 
lengthwise on each shank, and with a steel 
skiver or strong wooden pin pull out each 
tendon separately.

Rcmoviag Ike Entrails

In preparing a chicken to be used as 
smothered chicken, the easiest way to 
draw it ie to set the carcas^on its shoul
ders with the back towards you. Take 
a sharp pointed strong knife and pew

Exceptional Values
aa* orroteo in

OUR 191718 BIG FREE CATAIOG
collar*, «addle*, 
maau far lured w i
Our prte«s are he 
duetto*, with a i 
thus making then

he actual eo»l of pro
mut of prsAI added, 
a* » Ctotolal—I Wlh

BLANKET», ROfctS. EUR
WIPING AND WALKING COATS.
MACKINAWS, MITT», GLOVES, And
OU—r Wkdrt S—d> Bl WbolMBl»

Factory Frlc—
WWITt FOU OATALOB TO-OAV tW38

Riley & McCormick, Limited
MB UMinv MAM

CALGARY, ALBERTA
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Continued Iron» Paa»J>

The provieien and equipment of re- 
-nation but» in connection with Cana 
di»n hoapitale ha» vont nome *25,000, 
while “veranda ward»,’’ for the u«c 
j i,at lent» with chest wound*, have 
been burl! in lia hospital*, at n eort of 
*3000 dollar* each. Tliu provision of 
recreation, eiii|doymeiy . pad reading 
•alter for patient* i« one of I lit* mo*t 
valuable service* performed by the Beil 
Créa», and thi* i* entirely outnide the 
a|,bere of governmental action.

Hospital» ill England
la England the Bed -Crow ha» equip- 

Vied and remodelled lioujj* and in»ti 
tat ion* for the men of the druiy-.'lwli- c 
cal Corps, and additional Imepifal* and 
roavaleareut home*. The llurli.-** of 
Vunnaugfit Canadian Beil Cro*a llo* 
pilai on the lieautiful e»tale of Major 
Ibe lion. Waldorf Aator, ha* room for 
*IU patient*; the l‘rince** 1‘ntrieia Hus- 
,uial for I .OIK); the King’* Canadian 
gril fro*» ,(.>|»valeerent llo*pitnl at 
Ba»hev Park, and lent to lhe. «oeidly 
bv lli* Majesty, areommutlate* V*ii 
«tient»; and the Canadian Bed Croea 
itpeeial Hospital at Huitou ha* 2*3 
bed*. At Buiton, also, the aociety ha* 
rttabliehed a re*t home for nurae*. 
«two to the nuraen of the Canadian 
Amy Medical Con*». well a* to 
Canadian aur*o* and V.A.D.* serving 
euh other unit*; while the* I •>D t- 
beepiml for ofAcei*, at Xo. I Hyde 
ISd. ac.-omo.Ulea 30 |«alien!»
“Von don’t knew what a relief it is 

to have a place lihe the Bed Home to 
» to when one i* were ou/hnd nerv 
eon.’’ *aid an arife «nmOAg ai«ler. 
“People are very Bled in giving •• in 
vitaliee* to their home», but when one 
i* verr tired, owe doe* not feel lihe 
behaving a* a vialtor.” The govern 
went per* the nurae* well, but it in the 
Bed Crn** whirh offer» them a home.

Resides. Ihi* ureal w»ih g| augment 
in* and auptdemenling the resources nf 
the M«y Medical C«»|*, the Bril Cru*, 
ha* it* ‘Mndtridwa! rare ' ' deja.rto.eot.

Indlrtdnal Care and Attest on
It is impmmible to dont adequately 

with »lck men in the mam: strbnew <le 
wsada ledit Ideal earn and attention. 
Moreover, there are many airk and 
weeeded Canadian* whs ere not drafted 
inis CanAlian kospjtal*. What «1er* the 
Red Cm* do for them I

Il ha* en iefermatiee bairn* with 
faur dr|«rtnrtt^ whirh la in leech 
With all wounded end airk Canadian* 
********. The deimrtweel of enquiry 
arrk* informatiuu in every possible any 
■llh regard la killed and miming tees. 
Often thi* res hr collected by me verm 
tine with eqpttdrd men. ami Ihi* it 
deer through the greet eon» of vletter» 
attached to the teriee* hospitals aid 
heme* whme beateeœ it i* la keep lu 
leach with wouadrd l'a and la* patient*. 
mam a a teal lug with their friend a, if 
eeremarv. sad keeping the Kc-I i‘ro*» 
typi* informed a* lo the pel lent *• 
program. The r small le* of both afi
re»* and prit at eu are alto recorded

The parrel departoo-»t erml* iw.rcl. 
ta ledit ideal Canadien* according to 
their need*, aa already de*» n bed The 
demand* are many* and tailed, lecle l 
>ag arliieial limit*, ragiewoiql badge*, 
a hill for *a .Heel; booh*; naiform*. 
itUatllm a* In pay sad alhawanreu; 
«making and toilet requisite*, flower*, 
fmil and w an One lad. who evideally 
treated In the generosity ef the eeeiet* 
mat is a rwqmmt for “sight alt**, tel», 
m and frail, amlrhe*, (gar. oh. patted 
•»•«. nrtti.g po|*-r end cntrlepr*. » 
pen. pe*trlc*. awl we raid game* and 
•ÿÿffff booh*. Canada hedges a kettle 
*w "«T «anre. test ing bit. haifr. Can 
adian oewwpofor» and lewd ponder "
. mhing «mall a beat thi. tmmg
• aaa-liaa1

Before the reatom ef «ceding * eel 
farta hospital hit. ma* adopted, l|k 
'••fort I»*, or “weed#» keg'1 a* tab* 
c»IM it, bod an inane p*q<*,iur«|t 
"I had nrittea lo t«m a f.w -I»» • e**.'* 

a. s'*! 1er. “mti*u that I .*o| 
w* think I needed snt thing. i.-.« pad 

tow hn -i Émir elm*I .1 thno I* 
■amt ever.thing la the beg *». w 

■wfeH Had a jolie lime opening II 
**■*•**• * Aid polling the .luff eel ml 
*.* bli«lme* «I.*kin» a* I u«*d»rt. • 
•bet u anat.”

• •at of ike roqeti* department gtre 
'b* poisoner* ef war «tcpnitmeel. now 
wa* of the la*ge*t nod mod Important

(2015). 39

xeetion* of the “indivi.lua! care aide 
of Be.l Gros» work. There are aome 
2,500 Canadian* imprisoned or interned 
in Germany—prisoner* of ware both 
nfflrer* and private*, eiviliana resident 
in Germany when wnr broke out. and 
now also "sâilor», erews of t an adieu 

- ship* torpe«p»ed by German*'. At this 
time, three prisoner* rely u|«on the Red 
Cro»» Koeirtv for the food on which 
their life depend*. They reeeive three 
10 lb. |«nreel of food each fortnight, 
besides bread or biscuit, and «'lotljing 
and wediraWaoppttes •• Th>
rare of the prisoner* I» a liability on 
the Kid Crop* Society of about 0500,1100 
per annum, which i* met l»v special 
subscriptions for the purpose by the 
I.rartire of “adepttag’’ («hat i* defray
ing «he 0,1 .if footll individual priso 

* ui-rs: a ml, if necessary, any «Irdleit is 
met from the general fund* of the sorie 
lv feeding the prisoners is the most 
difficult work of the Red 4'row. In-causc 
it raiiHot, in thi* rwm distribute it* 
own (ml* .lirectiv to the recipients, 
but ha* to entrust them to the German*. 
That some of the parrel* have been 
robbed; that *ome have been coal!«rated 
i* iodecl trim. XV* ranha/dly wonder 
at it, if we remember that tne warders 
have usually only the name foo«l a* i* 
provided for the prisoner* by-the tier 
Ilian*, which our mm count uneatable. 
Yet there i* undeniable proof that the 
va.t majority of the parrel» reach the 
men. ami that the fowl contained in 
them i* absolutely necessary to preserve 
life. Tbr most trustworthy information 
is that déboutai tram escaped or ex 
rhanged prisoner». “Many of ns peer 
chan* would have died,” said Private 
dark O'Hrieu in October, speaking at 
Begins, “if it hadn’t been for the 
Caumlian Red I'ron" Private O. C. 
Halier ef Montreal said last afcmth 
I Not,-miser i that if it had not been for 
Hu- Ke«l Crow |ereels there would not 
have been ■ prisoner elite In all months 
al Bouler., where several hundred 
Canadian» were ionised.
The Wonderful Work of the Womb
The whole of the “individual rare” 

deport me Ml of Red Crow work overseas 
is directed and carried ant by women, 
all of whom, except a few stenographer» 
are tuiualary worker*. In the whole 
Canadian R.d Crow Horiety. Cqi *Mi|> 
l«ai«l workers l«e.idee stenographers Are 
the men arlually ia personal charge of 
the «hipping warehoear* The *• * alar le-l 
efBrinl ‘ ' i» conspirions by hie (or her) 
nlweee* The a«lmleielrnlire espeam» 
of the Canadian Rc.l Crons la*« year 
Omoente.1 to lew than two per real, of 
It* rnreiptw

Xor mart H be forgotten that the 
Real Crow ha* helped the Allied Bailee*, 
rsorrtelle Freer»-. to bear the bnrtlen 
of the war bv grants, both ef meerv 
end *np|Jlrs. In l»li the Canadien Bel 
Cro*. «et» appi• «imatrl* 03BO.OOO and 
end *1,001) raws of gomis lo the eee.lv 
hmpilata ml the Allies through the vari 

'un» Real Crow Mm let ire. Prance tnlmd 
lhe*» soptules an highly that the belli 
in Parte Bve large *b«d» te contain her 
share.' and amt a hetlleahip ta the I «on- 
do* deck* to fetch them. In further 
leregelllee. General Nivelle Invented 
the representative of the Caaodiaa Red 
Crew Mortelv with the Crew of the 
Iwglee ef Honor on the Bald of the

Thi* 1* Christ ma* lime —the feast ef 
the family

Cgn wr pell ep ear chair* to our 
ahon.Uallr «prmd table if we have 
to*» nothing tn wed a “bn ef Christ 
me**’ in lb» her* oversee»f 
, A Life Membership la the ff—l Crow 
A*le‘ cost* 12" it weehl he a good I 
thaah offering fer an abondant harvest j

end the pm bank, well ee the Inj el of y 
a rawl"

Vow ran have an en» hole nee of year I 
owe at the front far •!>■• Vo* ma I 
Bond * drewieg "tnitee with elect rie I 
light Item a portable lert»llatioo, sad 1 
heli« the ewrg»««e lo oir life and ••wv I 
«.«II»ting, for tlj**1 llf »«*M* sheet 1
• 13 a month to sapplv a i-rlweer with j 
fm*l, teelmllng bread] It’* not an es 
Ira' ngnni |>rl»# to |>av to keep alive a I 
own oho he* fought *nd bled and lew I 
hi* lihriiy for a* It will eerely add 
la the happier** of oer ikuuww Iht» ‘ 
rear If we, a* genetoo* *o|«porter* of |
• he Bed Crow. »ae «later a dhpir in
• hr me wage, o. litre en a portrord by a 
oneeded Cneadlnn:

' ■ (•*! blew the Cnnadtaa Bed Cram 
•Wtetv.**

Your Selection will not only be a most 
practical - but pleasing one if you

GIVE FA1RWEATHER FURS
—as — • . i

Christmas Gifts
The practical gift llii* year will be more popular Ilian ever—and wliat 
...iil.l be more practical for mother, slater or sweetheart than fur»— 
particularly Fa>weather Furs, guaranteed for their style ami wearing ^ 
qualities—a gift that would be daily enjoyed for years lo come. Re- 
1,,,-uttv.r we pay all express charges and guarantee safe delivery of your 
purchase, <C1MHr If not entirely satisfactory may bn returned and your

money refunded. ,

LADIES’ FUR SETS

!»r.ffrs, ss-rffi*^*»
tra choice natural ttaavftr thin*. Head 
with be*i quality brown soft tatin. 
MuE lo match la melon shape. M c 
medium «ISO. Prie# of sat.......

ammaS-sBape .'oleî'ïru^id'l'iîh 
head wid laiTliaed with black silk 
crepe Muff to match is Ui«o mmag
aThwotiful *et of furs tf HO

Tin* set te made Irma the mo«t beau
tiful Una* obtainable, lined with fancy

LADIES' FUR COATS
JJlïî'rosdJrrmn^îîrt uu*lily *b>n*. ha* 
large new square collar lhal may be 
worn rolled up lo cover fate, deep 
ran* sn.i flounce of une»! Alaska 
.«hie, i. bean 11 fully lined wllb brocade 
or iMgilia. W# Hnuly rttehev# this to 
be Iha best valuml lludaoo Seal - >»i 
sold I» Western Canada *250

Ladle*1 Fur-Lined OeeU in good wear 
mg black cloth lhal will nul fads. Coal 
is lined who good quality • Muskrat, 
ha* roller sod rug* of be.l natural 
Mink and Is strictly tailored t p C 
throughout- Price .. -, 03
Muskrat Qaata Made from «el ret ad
•kin*, m length* from I» to ko inrtww. 
Made ia good roomy rty le» wyb high 
.I.dta roller ami ruff*, heed nrtjh 
suer an lead satin*, fastened MB 
with best rrochrt bullous * rt
rtmî|TunSî3>âkin*<ndûrh arc^gtiaran* 
lead a* the tad nbtmnrtila Them 
rums la ta sad it me he* m taagtb 
and made am astre lull pal lave» with 
billiard roller Tin* the one u -h- 
»al roal lhal will uni warn
all other* I-nr#
ISn ^rtctTbronh
r «relient talue*

the lady who 
». Thaw are

...enrol value* and are fully ke 
inch** hog; «taohta hwarted. with 
high -iqrru collar sbd rtarti i--k»i, 
and fubwn hr own «atm hand, lo r 
Pricn lor Mail untar only___OâSPrice far MaM order only
vuST'i'^nlrilii» tt
with bell el berk, run 
and raff* or mam wolf 
ihruoshoni with fancy hrwcaitad
Very «penal «aine al .... "

U yea

Fairweather & Co., Limited
297 299 POSTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG

Regina College, KSJLNA- |
Business Education for Farmers Sons

Te affesd tha^ymang laimos» a

SPECIAL WINTER COURSE

•a h*k d» i 
W» «aaaea i

0- 8. MfALMBR. I

STENOGRAPHY
1 Cam m tamo Reas 
i m te» warned emoamee

MW, L lets Wwm ta» Vm Kart ad tawha
Oepertmenl, Reçlne College

«- W. BT APL B FORD, I

FURS A. &E PIERCÉ&CO.
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The word means “Entertainment and Education in the
Open Air"

Kaeektek# lm • Leeoldul «dims le» ike CkautauQua

DO YOU KNOW?
Thai ike Ckeuleeneeiee gleet cueeUwlive lone' _
Tkel Ike Chouteoipw eo»eeie»i w ehrerlly kaiend aad supported by awe 
pew illy initiwied himiasnf ud peoleaewnel our, iken «ay one wwld 
woowaanl ulkei odotatirmal social w palrttraT* A 
The» Ckeulewqeee »ie bwegkl le eve» 200 ceeMHiiJmi Weelerw Cnek 
and 210 cammatlemm Kaatera Canada ikreugk ike DawisBan Chantuwtna * 
Tkel (."haeieuqua M tuHulk elleedetl by mm people ikee league Have 
hnB
Tkel Cheuieunue Uegt ike ee»ld e gteeleei weetiele. eolhwe. let lute*, 
eileem. eiemei eed eeiniaee» le ike fleets el eeete tkee 12.000000 
people, wke Mhm>e etepretiieellv «bel eel I reel ike weltele <ee»ld '
Tkel on» ikeo 2SB.0f*l pekkr tptmad ewe eed eeewe a Ceeede eed ike 
tleiled Stale wdhnglv ukkgeie ikeeeehwe let ike keeeriel reepeeebikly 
eeeteeety le knag Chautauqua le iken me «time twewuwliee*
Tkel I key de ikw wilheul ike peeeikdily el pennetl huaatwl gam' 
DeyeehaewWHV-

kee e kee eeletel perk ekd ee elm teeaetllee

HERE ARE THE REASONS
Few II e e eatl el iweeiwtk-eeeiety tepefy lew ttktrk leeiatee aneOeti 
eeeeatjf.et^eawe eedeeieneaaeeel tesket ikeetetateeleiue

IkdTbi

6«etlk- Wnkeel leetk el treed at deaêmmetwe ike Chaotaoaus e see 
■■•liell| e «rue eapteawee el ptetUtel Ckrw».«e»«y li a» eeikeke eel» e> 
lU eewe ikal .1 eaebtatae el «wed. eed Iwlh. pwteeteel eely 6 ikei H 
pteeeete tg.ee el eed
Idlk The Chautauqua jdeiiwm w detoettemelt a pefcntel bel eee 

bite let dwteewee el greet qowuono be ike weraig btatee el ike

Smtk Tke Ckeeleeeee oetowi e 
ekertk. eleie eed wkeel keeee to ewdet 

Tke rVeuiaagee e ee at*

ELLISON-WHITE SERVICE
Ont.

431 Lougheed Bldg. 
Calgary. Alta

Chaijtauqua—A School for Culture
Ceeiiewd Ire» Pm« *»

,*eoe. It wee oeteuary. therefore, 
to *•<-art .uperietcudeut. fro* the 
foit.ll Htatev. Where the 
Chautauqua» mere held s junior super 
viaor me. also provided. Herdut' 
we. to train the ehildrrea in weftn* 
aud drill» with wkieh they afterwerdi 
took pert m t)ie progiam.

The Program
Tk. I kauteu««ea program ruuu.tc.luf

inspirational tortures by W J. Hied 
lev, formerly pe.fo? “f Central foe 
«legation nrnrek. Winnipeg; J « 
Herbamnn, formerly ri President Booe- 
vett "t ramieigu meueger; *-
Ward, Whow lecture. '1 Ktorie. troui 
Ike Trearkee,” i* very klghlv apoheu 
of eudJ. Hkeru.ee Wallere A po^ 
1er a.troooniirel leelure, eetltleti 
• World, io tke Making.” «« *•“? 
by Dr A. I». fnrpenter. The must- 
cinna include*! Kutkven MacDonald, 
ike great fenadiee baritoae; The 
Treble l lcff Hub, a lediet quartette: a 
ladie* ' orchestra: a trenue of Ha 
waiUuu, nod amnr,, other». Be
tides tke*e there werf reader», humor 
out eulerlBiuer., in.lrumeolellsU, dra 
melie aelor», ele. Where. Ike ,thr*#- 
dav Chautauqua* met pel oe I hew, of 
course, do! out ali appear, but they 
were all el ike big *is Jar event» The 
eoaeerlt mere kebl in kig leal» pro
vided bv Ike Chautauqua people. le 
war piece, rare their tee ling ceiweity 
we. ie.ulfieieol lu eeeomedgfr the an

lira K w. Barrett, aoeretary Treg: 
*urer of the C.F.W.A., believe, tkst tke 
idee of entertainment 1» being over

certliou with the mu.ie,” wye Mr» Bar 
rett “I would suggest that j*aiw 
dioilld be to popularité elemie^pp.. 
and that Ike methôd of the celebrated 
oreb.-.tm conductor, Thomas, of CM- 
cage, lu. followed. A sketch of tke 

life should be given and tke 
.Ivle Of ihe pnrtieulnr eompoeitlon as- 
plained If » » descriptive people 
.kould U- told whet to look for and 
tke partieelar beauty of eoek seloetioo 
should be pointed out, otherwise to an 
trained ear. it I» merely • juwbje of 
*ound a. neither the eompooitioa nor 
the rAidering mean anything to thorn. 
|u vocal m*lection, the wme method 
could lie followe.1 aa with instrumental 
mueir. One or two simple familiar 
«•IreHoo. from the elaaaie. should be 
given to .bow the beauty when pro 
•arrlv auug Another .ugge.tioe I 
would make la that wherever poa 
tilde Ceuediaa arti.t. he engaged, bat 
we that they are artiats and eoaartee 
liou. enough le realise the importance 
of their work. The Chautauqua ha» 
a wonderful opportunity in this roue 
Irv for wieing Ike standard and de
veloping a taste for Ike beet music.”

Mrs. A. II. Rogers, of fort Maahateh 
ear an, .1,eagle emphasise* tke import 
a ere of keepigg Ike Chautauqua# far 
enough apart w that Ike territory will 
not overlap- That the program "

Che arranged w that owe evening would 
not be given up to owe particular kind 
•f marne is the suggestion made byfarmer* and others rAiia|

Mi mile/in automobile# to attend the 
concert# are reported Ckaatsuqua 
day waa really Ike biggest day of Ike 
veer ia maav of tke «mailer plaew. 
Il is Ike aim lo earry Ike Chairtanqea* 
into many mots of Ike email «name and 
farming districts and jdnne have al
ready been completed for a large OS- 
tration of Ike work eest year. Tke 
reporte of Ike Chaelaeueae la local 
orwapaper* together With editorial 
ram meat, indtealr Ikal io the mnjwily 
of rases they were greatly appreciated. 
Tke fkeetewioe eperalieg ia W eater a 
Canada I* affiliated with away etkeee 
in a large . kaotaoqua eemsiatlnn, 
okirk, aa a whole, eogagea the artist»

following Ike 000.1 I‘haulaeqea**- 
erteegemeel. were made far holding 
fkaolamiua f clival* si a greet amay 
point a dating Ike present fall Them 
are .new is, |oegrem nod will be eee- 
I meed eelil Ike Waal her i.eromaa lee 
wvere, ■ bra they will he diseealiaueU 
until milder wwtker arrive» Tke pro
gram la Mttrcaod after that of Ike

• ipalty of maotieal somber. and lee 
I area of aa entertaining salure Ada 
i. Ward is emphasising Ike work of 
•he Red I too* Jft. Malam Bland, who 
ha. rareally rajlge.1 to addreaa Ike 
hdl»»K ha* kero delivering a 44 
miaele leeiere. ratitled, “Canada at 
Ike Crom Road."

That that* is aa stun in aabatiled 
ltdd af awfataem ia the Weal far ike
• ‘heelsmtaa ia heroed deekt. It. 
treotd af s.kie.emeol ia Ik# Vailed 
Hiaie. .aa he repealed haw m a email 
« ■»■» A« aa agency fw bunging 
the heat latent in mnaSe, watery Bad 
eol-tleinmeel wilkla tke week af Ike 
groat ewe. of the people, especially la 
r oestre district., if |# aargaallsd lie 
de.rlowaeei will he largely along ike 
bow jemaadad aad wyowled to Ike 
people If they demao/Vk# be3 and 
aopport Ike heel they will got It. With 
the object Of gel lag aMMees aa la how 
♦h* Chaelaeqea roolTkadavelwwd lo 
■wt Ike ieqoti.rn.ei. of the Want lo 
Ik* felleat .ileal w.|Wtoa tor agggt. 
inm. note wnl «art by Tke Onida lo a «- of Ikw. oka haï lake. a. aHl.t 
laiueat la Ik# »wh toat mwwet Mr* 
K, L. Nnrsri, af Iwoakr. Alia., he.

long kooa roe
....------------ ,_ti work: ”Refer

ta Ike Vkaalanqee I would say 
I have twee mow or tom familiar 
it aad its week fw tke part to

Ike fallowing goad enggeelle#•Tk. 4W. dtoVoT^gaidum ,ke 
ihaotawiea to ikal eely a watt earn — '6* know .1. kirtwy 22l
ofcal » deed, for Tk# bed 
hat I .an make I» io dlwomiaale in fwmaim. ..^,d»^ ... hlatw^ aim. 
aad awampliekmeat», eaeeeialle Its ok jwt of bringing kwao U Ik. \2£. 
•dwalton sad rail art The aomraac*si? ,k*i,fc* H* “ 1-f#ove Ike Man* aad ratoe Ik# maadard 
a» eeewoe awe awhe H Beam Me Ia am
ptoo better I atom ••

Mr» Miller, af Kilaemy.
There are eee of two points that da 

oat seem to kb clear to eeaw of thaw 
who erilieise the fhautaeqea meat 
wtrrrlv With regard to the wlact- 
loe of tke artiste ana af Ik# 
objecta of tke Vkantaeqwa to lo 
iotereatieealis# tke program an that 
oroide of different moat rice will 
become familiar with the thoughts and 
waliawnte af Iheewef other reoalrto» 
Tk# ultimate ok jeer is t# have peas to 
from many different eenatrian ieelnded 
ia tke program» At the big Vkae 
laeqea held ia Chicago to ttoptemkrr, 
fw inataar#, en# pregram waa given 
entirely by Canadian» On# difftoeRy 

‘ flirt waa caperieaecd by the Chaataa 
qea |*epto ■ hi* cenuner waa that w* 
cal of ikore originally engaged were 
drafted tor military wrvtoa,

The fallowing qwrtatioaa aw from 
Ike totter received from ML 4 Denham, 
of Ik# I'.KJU »k# has 
acelcd with 
ring ti 
Ikal I
■ ilk II
w IS year*, having been ee# ef the 
mm who helped I# tolredwee it to Ike 
Iowa IB ekhrV I waa originally * 
in Mlewm. Briefly, the Ckai
n io Ike eatrrtaiamcat and edo---------
liar whei Ike Ma tarda y Kveeing Fast 
I* to the Jaorwabeto Mi It aa- 
deevw* to a peal at all ataman a# tkel 
il laaamea a drawing sard far many 
I staple- The perma that to net feed 
of heavy, iheightfwl matter, get# a 
ia.ir af motie, aad af Ike tighter ee 
lertaieewet wktok he enjoy» Keen 
tke lighter entertaining feelewe aw af 
•to- high#»! qeetiiy af their kind, and 
nkai to generally rantidewd heavier 
material to made eelertaiaieg aad at 
iiwti.e by always emptoytag the heat 
•atom available Keeegk ef the ootid 
weiertol along different tinea to to- 
jested late the program to make tke 
eeiertainmeet prodiabto lo the liateaer 
It to oattmated by high eotkerttl»* that 
la Ike t ailed mate* the tadeeer# of 
Ike aowwe» Ckeelaeqea had beee 
—road to tadeeeao only In Ito mltogo* 
aad aai.rwtlle* i# iai*iag tke «deals 
■f tk# Aawftoea people-”

That ideal, need feed a» noil aa eel 
amis, every farmer knew» Hr keen.

that when «otto have keen cropped 
fw several yen»*, they become depleted 
lo fertility eed leqelre fort Hiring in 
wder to |oedece prodiabto ele Ida, hot 
all farmery do net knew jest «bal are 
Ike sermary step, la lake w menas In 
am to maiaiatatag mil fertility w re 
timing ike predaetfveeem ef worn «wta 
T" tolly aadwtiaad the feedum el 
mU aad of tke ptoata aad a romprekeo. 
'top# reqnwea a eewfel tied» ef the 
ive knowledge ef agrteeheral mtowrc

383352
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Don’t wait till 
next spring to 
get your new

With butter prier* Murin* no 
rrenm peudw-rr un ilwd lo go 
another month without o Sew 
Ur Uni Cream Separator.
.This.1* true whether jr* hare 

no sépara tor, or sa iafc-riur or 
haif-norw-oot marhiae. tar erri
se eld style Ue LareL

In teld weather row waste «I 
butter-fat is relatnrtty grvklrr. 
-either with *rarity slumming er 
■ near separators end at present 
prices far cream a lie l-svsl would 
eery avant pay far itself net of its

riehl seas an* let 
what t*e Or Un| w

W tarai Ps U-'-l

The De Laval Company. Ltd.

D*. BELL’S

Puts your Horses in condition to 
___, command top prices

W.F. YOUNG, P.D.F.

iastructions
dus to

/ JSfe

“This is the ; ^ 
Kind of Horse the 
Government wants’

No horse with a Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, Curb, 
Bony Growth,Cappcd Hock. Wind Putt,Strained 
Tendon or Sweeney can now pass the keen-eyed 
Inspectors of the Government Remount Stations.
Splendid-looking Horses—otherwise sound—are 
being turned down because of some blemish 
that could be quickly cured with <

Gombault’s
Hm la your

great Thrift

Every bottle of Cawatic Balaam

Mnafanw

Deeeniher 5, IMIT

Races

co.

FISTULA & ™—
IBSSBEBSS

T H K OR AIN 0 RuWKRS’ tit: 11>1^ (8047) 41

• • PRODUCE MORE HOOS
The Department of. Agriculture for 

Saskatchewan and the University at 
.Saskatoon have co-operated in working 

r out ■ plan for increased hog produc
tion in that province, aa urgently re
quested by the Pood Controller, and 
the whole matter baa been officially 
barked up by the législature. A strong 
resolution, urging increased production 
by farmers and tbe elimination by the 
food controller 6f nil possible spread 
between the produrer and eoneumer 
was paaaed n few days age.

The scheme in detail la aa 
Beeidee a general appeal to farmer» 
who have sow* to retain and breed them, 
the Saskatchewan Department of Agri
culture will place a huyeroa the Wioni- 

. . - ■--------------oa theI «eg awrket and if aeeeemry — 
Calgary end Edmootoa markets with 
in at ructions to purchase young aowe at 
all suitable for breeding purpose» ; to 
ship these uwi to concentration camps 
at soitable>oiata la the province nod 
supply a sufficient number of pure bred 
yearling there, Yorkshire, Tamwerth 
and Berkshire say, from eight to- si* 
to a camp. All the sows would be 
bred, ear-tagged at time 
a ad kept tv fear week», 
and shipped te farmers who 

^present no hogs, with 
rare of eow and litter, date 
row, ete. Payment for thee» nows will 
be each, the amount at the meet being 
probably net ever #40.00. The llttem 
from these sows may he raised by the 
eut* »ho wintered the eow er after 
weaaiag at seven er eight weeks eld 
may he sold te house holders who have 
previously intimated their wUUagueee 
to rais» eu» er two pigs. Full instruct- 
loue as te rare, ete., will he distributed. 
Thee • sow bred win he pieeed with 
away awe wbe sever before bed eee.

The Idee of getting the house holder 
io the small towns aad villages te raise 
• family pig is aa eld oe# bet has be* 
decidedly out of vague le Canada, 

by thia methodGermany
thee all eer supply.

■a effort

alose raie»»

will heIt le probe Ne that------------ -----------
made te get the cities to deliver garb 
age, which, when hailed wee Id he suit
able feed fur the sows, thee setting 
down the eapeese of maintenance. The 
predestine of pork would ho greetly 
(screened la lees tkae eee yeer aad this 
without curtailing the output of wheel 
eee single bushel.

le audit lee te thee# pleas the Has 
katehewaa government wlU alee sell to 
farmers pabred aowe |t #1686 to #11.66 
per heed below prie# of aowe that here 
heee bred. This will salt the ewe who 
ewes ■ good beer er who eee secure the 
service» of eee. The scheme will he 
finance*?* by the gov era meal. Write 
the Livestock Commissi ener Depart- 
omet of Agric wll we for farther la farm 
el lee ee thia scheme.

MANITOBA # MOO PRODUCTION 
CAMPAIGN

Oa November the 86th sheet 183 
fermer* eed warn»», represent lag 
meeieipeMtiea, agrieellerel see let te*. 
grele grower»' nseerlatine» aad hewn 
teneamr» aeeintle*. gathered la the 

Heildiag*. Wmatpeg. to dm 
Hacatian of rerrriag *e e 

fer greeter hgwelrr hog predestine te 
Tide reefereecw wee the ir-

N%* ...
Maetlehe_______ ______ __
sell ef special requests by the Peed 
I WtvnMrr list every peeaèhâe etfer I 
he made te produce the maaimem 

per* peed eel» within the
ee*1 few men Ik.
• he greet brevdleg
try

atb la thisgrrel
It wan certain semethln* mes* fa » immediately if anything erinX 

we* In be aecempllihed this yeer.
Tfa disenosiee fasted ell day, aad a 

•ember nf important resetnllee* were 
weed The ant impertsnl wan tht.

Thai Ibis conference representing the 
agiirnltuiel nmietie*. the grain grew 
er* *~oriattee< ifa llveelnrk aad
dairy asweiatlee*. the keme----artmln
•er let lew, the key.1 eed girls' rlehs ef
Manitoba, realise. Ifa -------i-|i-ni ef
Ifa feed sit net toe 1» regard lo II.eel 
Btiiaie aad her allie* aad the am 
h*r* pledge ifamseKe* In their el aw* 
to preseel I he stleelie* te the whole 
••"T* Maaiiehe eed to secure
lü-tL**"? !" lB,rrew^ hvesieeh pro 
deetlee eed le ether measure* —
mended This resolution we» carried 
enaelmnesly. || sou» ihsi the farm
er. end *mn gathered la t^ eee 
free ere are gulag herb- in r faif >ntri

Horses
Needed
lor

the Army
fcat Ik# Aai wall
MUST BE SOUND

tors ere net interested in 
oa—the» mm

ABSORBINE



TW WondaWul Ught-Runnlng
Gilson Thresher

ls±e

TW Horace in the outcome of careful selection and intelligent 
breeding along a definite line extending over a period of fifteen 
years at Acme. Alberta The qualities of the original founda
tion have been retained and improved through several
generations. Stud headed by “Marathon. 4

Acme Percheron, pomes, urn. quality and action.
They have exceptionally seed underpinning

“The Kind I Breed

tg and two-year-old stallion, for sale 
of the right stamp

choiceI have a few
•These are estra

WRITE. PHONE O* CALL

E. A. DAVENPORT

yn|h

Percherons of Quality
. s cheite saBsstfeaef XT HEAD ef 

i TWO TO HKVKN HEARS OU». Mr

Up hew ht. ol ipsilM) and are «a p««J herd nmtlmmm, we pamprccd 
m any eat Nhrd ihr Her l<* »lwt ve«r staReut l« art hue to peel •■nlr* 
« -ex' \

We haw alar a peel art lewl 7 year 41 Oy tlmlnlr fur «eh- 
niHIX ARE ItlASONAKU. AKU It KM- XKE

HMiirr mut: ami tt>. them

LAYZELL & PARR
NT ABUS: UB I ENTRE ST.

»
I AM.ARt

COTTON
.................» era rwsew
F. W. BRODE A CO.

MEAL

wew •• >•• • x< on *• «es—i iw oeoiO Osi
rag vaa

MEMPHIS. TENN.
P is war w— «l'. ml h*> Seen 

W» « W WM'H l -•« «I s." I w. 
ga ass xs> lu « Mi stoMwd

Ewe Lambs for Breeding Purposes
The i i a OavRee are-dfenaa eevrrai HsMM

ysirp—». t-roocSirt, Ol'aed. I
Hne— MIN «a HIM «-arb •«

h el the abuse breeds el MOW I- I
•arh Xppt> Mat MILL AN

•.ltHVhll> ii t I l>K
* iff" %

I to pul e* I»«-it Art k in all th® ÿ®*11**
; ri.u.fi uniti1 ’ throughout Mini »>

•Ml ,>.t... f-.r '"7*? . ,h“f
i.rodurvoi. It is to I.» ha|o«l *|*a~ jsi {- 
>v... I., « svrrv -> iu| .thy sn<rT»»|>t- 

the oltf-t members or th 
. ............... ami hy this concert-** xrtmi
l -Itlviil r .-suits ii.xy ha xrhieti^l.

v The Libor Problem
L Th. meeting »»» Ssl.lreswd hy » h- 
f Ark. II, lii.-.turk ei.wwiseieear tor 

* ‘a lib-la : lV>-' J H of
III. Mauiti.l.a Agricultural < olk-gr: J- 

I It Xlrlin-gor, W.-.lcrn feiteda ' ,-wl 
tout roll.-r; Imo Jyknson. of the I>omin- 
inn l.iv«-dock Itrxi.rh; W. W - t ««".

L Livv"<h f ummixdonrr for Manitoba
I xii.l nl here. T

Oiu-uesir.il »>■ th.- taro grr-.t problem. 
•If labor -hortage #u.l h.-.-f shortage de- 
v«-lo|e-.| of • imts.- .luring the .liscussiou 
.n*l r. ..Jutions were jessed which were 
«Irsignedlo helj. out in the soluliee of 

«these two trnaUrs Th»" tir «1 .halt 
allli eijerieBeed farm lalerr. It *■». 
••That while the members of this roa 
fere.re are fullv .a.re of the military 
m.-utlex >»t we have (wen Ssaurr.l 
the oeeissity of provisioning the nllirs 
an»l the allied nr my it the paramount 
..litigation of I nnada; thnl therefore, 
trained farmers, farmers' sons Bad ft»m 
help iiT view of the .it ont ion are •-/ 
greatest national service if allov.y.l to 
remnia in their preseat ercwpalten. ’ ’ 

The una.1 resolution .roe. from the 
iliwusnioa of thu alma labor problem. 
A few oootad- to have alien labor roe 
sriijdrd and put to work at detalfa 
wages but Ihr larger body of the me 
veiilion saw that it would be unfair to 
ronsenpi ear MM perliea of the lahpr 
rcsmuvrx without roaseriptiag ail 
other lalerr resource» in the roaatiy. 
tn runw.fUenrr the following resolution 
was passed: “Thai the labor rrlaix raa 
be met only l»y the regialratioa and 
arganuatioa of alk labor ternaires and 
Ibis should be at oare |»t or ceded with 
iq the name of nattonal service. ” Hath 
of tbrsr r«-solutions were carried unaai 
muu.lv and went forwarded imanluttlrv 
to member* of the goverameat.

livi-fitthor Y ! î» t T -

An im|«flant nnnounrement la re
gard lu lie regulation of slock feed, was 
made l.v the l.lveslurh tom m I mton.r 
It has been decided by the Homiaioa 
In-parimrut of Agrirollurr te appoint 
M. J. All-n. USA, who ha. had cw 
|wilenew la dealing with the feed qeee- 
lion to Ieoh after the diatribe!iaa of 
Will fre.| a ad possibly sr leveled la
• an#da He face litertaeh feed way he
rl|s«fled from i antfla ll BlU hr -sere, 
son to sea ate a lleeese frees l he food 
row!roller When application i* e-ade 
for this Inresusr I he intending nhlppe • 
mod stale I he price he haa ha Id 
for his feed and a rsn|a»t his x polira 
lloa Ollha «am|4r of Ike feed. Ml. Ulen 
then examines H and if be Uiahs It 
raa be nsed in « nnada be may oukxa 
It for diUfibnlMHi la Ihle eewnliy. The 
sblMwr must sell to him al that price 
and II il I* net wanted ta «-garni* nf 
«*- •**- exportai tor Will be a'oHXed. Tn. 
ISss.aiaa .leper Une nl is living In 
arrange wttb the prwvtmrial dvtort 
■wots *f ngrirnhair to taVa order, fee 
frr.1 from anyone la a., pen *f mrh 
wot lore and forward tVo wider» In
• Nlnwn The pretiaelal Jsuxrtm.nl» 
will In ashed to guarantee the Saancral 
wab.iilr nf the applieant. for this feed 
Tiff Mil aaairst In Ike a,-pimeets may 
Iw th- n a.àed le fntward the inanited 
f«'d In him amt pal meet met he mode 
dir ret to the mill w other wile#» le 
••«•d nf In the got era men! This pr-b
•b|y bill eot einat. be i-rmlle hoi
II Is .bsigned t. hate it sow hen ever 
«►W m nr MB IMO rtltB>

The Bid qnrsimn of wrweiagx then 
«orne ep fer dtscanslwo, .Xntbmg dede 
He bn» yet been anaaged ia the an of •.«.ng any more taTufarhw, ml.iim 
mf the matter than oa. dee, leeeelly 
at Wteeipeg bol II I» aaUeiioied lhal 
wmslh.ng Mil he s-ruw|dl»hrd eerie 
ns y I oeeh. w

A ..-dolorn was lowed ashing the
woaiel)ol.lnoe end tillage .eeeeU* In 
mohr it rawamie TSr Ibe" ..wdmî. I? 
Inwns and villages |# u„ end f..,l 
I '<• ne t., .uptime, A wb.rn. of***“« f-HernTT-o.
hat. h. wan. waoiiart pswreatleee o**|>l 
hatr lu be taken bn! Ib-w wueld nais 
he dlfae.lt le handle

Tb« hoahs *f Haellelw a ere »ew 
meade.1 for IbeH policy of helping 
•ember, of boys’ Bed glib »*£“.

STEELE BRIGGS 
SEED CATALOGUE

1VI* yourHredy January

sH m U>ua U TutH.«li>* ♦ 
HroiM au*l U ewle-rn Stye

Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
, LlMITtU

WINNIPEG it CANADA

Water Your Stock
with a New Improved 

Straw Burning

Snow Melter
and Feed Cooker

wt pay rattcwT

___ I* ms
Box. #1 le* i
« ft

I II Ml I I h, I '»
,4 WV *30.25

*. x II H*. « • ft., lirei <1 ui i I
• trwl 37.75

wHB a racy

Freeland Steel Tank Co.

Calf Meal
"•cowleet," pec 100 
“Natal Purplepar 1

Hal otii

OATS
la

•an

and HAY

A. EARLY fc CO. LTD.
• iiiitiM, o a a a .

boy feeding stork and 
mended lhal Uw policy be .iteodvd by 
all hoahs nf ilk. nret Inca.

• a» rssolvrd by remInline lo ash 
1 wieixtrr ia Meallnbo la prtrh 

I trrmaa ee prmlectiee Bad mat.ft ■ 
line -f food

ll was elan re—dt«d lhal the previa 
rial driartmeai nf agr ten line, he re
oAkaiiahoilakn gap# IIm* M»MrB«Mri r |* Ikho <4iMe
tnl—rltna ml ft—ling and breeding xtorh, 
•ml eev stksr mxwiM fnnxd aeavs 
•art lo pmrnrdy I he grealrrf hog pte 
decline «xmpeiga

A re—dnllon nf rnagtelnlallee no the 
ajl-ixlmml nf H M Ark ell xml J, |l 
Mrt.r.gor as lit mterh roseailmlonet 
far l ana-lx and fnod ronlfoOet fas 
Western I'anada. rewmcllcly, was

WOaaarL _
V



ALBERTA HARVEST SCENE.

ALBERTA EDMONTON. ALBERTA
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(2019) 43

For the third consecutive year the Province of Alberta ^stands first in the Dominion for crop pro
duction. In this critical time in the world's food situation, we are favored with a splendid erop of 
better than average quality. ' At present prices, such a crop will be the most profitable ever harvests 
in the Province.
Following two heavy crops, this year’s crop has put the farmer in a strong position, financially. Laud 
values are stronger and sales have been more frequent, especially in the wheat districts, than ever 
lief ore.
Prices for grain and livestock are record breaking. The livestock industry for the Province has been 
strengthened by the accession of many famous animals, and the livestock exhibits this season were 
the best in the history of the Province.
Alberta's supremacy as a stock-raising country is becoming more and more apparent, («rest ex
pansion is taking place from year to year in all lines of livestock. Experience and available figures 
support the prophesy that although grain -prices may recede after the war. livestock prices must 
continue high for many years to cotpp. * '
Alberta
against
Canada.

a dairy product* are wlill in the lead, winning high honors at all the important exhibitions. 
>t the exhibits from every other Canadian Province, and pronounced the finest display in 
J- Alberta butter is preferred over all other Canadian butter, for domestic and export trade.

The prosperity of. Alberta’s farming ponulalion is having some effect in the Towns and Cities in 
making general trade good and somewhat raising the sub-normal level of rents. The general situa
tion as affected by Alberta farmers’ earnings is well illustrated by the faH that twice as many 
licenses for automobiles were issued in the first six months of 1017 as during the whole of 10|tt 
A single agent in one of the smaller Cities placed an order for One Million Dollars worth of a certain 
car. for delivery within fourteen months. k.
Immigration of l mud State*, farmer* into Alberta is greater than at any time in the last four 
years. During the first ten months of the present year, immigration returns’ show over 100 per cent, 
increase and *00 per rent, more than 1015 figures.
Mherta Mill ha* thousands of free homestead», many of which are within dose proximity to railway 
facilities, awaiting settler*.

HON DUNCAN MARSHALL
EDMONTON.

roe FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

CHARLES S. HOTCHKISS
CHIEF PUBLICITY



The Canadian Red Cross Society
Alberta Headquarters 

Rea Theatre 
Calgary

*4 (2020)

*1 1 ' —

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIPE
December 5, 1017

Probably you never thought el it that wey bslore- but its true. 
Your contribution will aeeiet the Red Crew Society in tte grest

on the battlefields. The gilt that you withhold, end fail to give, 
curtails the work el thie greet organisation end may be the ceuee 
el seme wounded hero being left to die—without e chance 1er

wee never greeter then it ie todey. If you have not contributed 
something to thie noble work, do eo new.

Secure from bursting shells and the myriad egoeiw of war it ie 
easy for ue to forget the greet responsibility we carry for the 
men “ever there *—who are fighting for ue. The least we can do 
i^M> relieve their sudseing- Your contribution to the Red Crow 
will make possible the carrying on el thie great work. Your 
contribution in dollars will be small compered to the sacrifices 
our breve boys are making on the firing line. So give till it hurts 
give generously. He gives twice who givw quickly. Whatever 
you give tyll be gratefully received and thankfully acknowledged.

Your Contribution Sent Today 
May Save a Fallen Hero’s Life

This specie! apportera t^lor giving i 

perform a duty that we know you wi 
The farmers el Western Canada have 
worthy noemrity -but they have not I

Your duty ie plain. Give what you <

you to

the
t given in re 
e in the city. The 

Do not neglect it. 
The need ie greet.

iee beet eons have sacrificed heme life, huai- 
that file holds meet dear to them Sacrificed 

life itself 1er them el ue who remain at I»—* to fight
the juet battles o1 a noble cause Our part ie to ew that theee
heroes el many bettlm are cared for to the limit of our pearifailitias.
Your contribution to the Red Crew trill bring comforts to the 
wounded—end fieybs fife to the dying. You cannot withheld 
your gift from such a cauw. Send your contnbutioos now belore 
you forget. In the spirit el Christmas giss >

| Give Immediately^

FIGHTING FOR 
YOU -
CAN AT LEAST 
RELIEVE HIS SUFFERING
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Here is the proof that the Judson is the Engine You Want

An engine that is «good 
enough to win a 

World's Competition 
on Fuel Economy* 

Accessibility, 
Durability, Ease of 

Operation, Simplicity Ip 
Design and Surplus 

H.P. above rating Is the 
engine you want.

. «■•rite* m a* Viral

) ITS PERFORMANCE
BOONOMV or FUEL

11-a omu.

IN pwlbtV tartty « •
r ?dr' J5SS5u ■

Used and Endorsed by 
progressive farmers 

throughout the .West. 
Men who appreciate 

a quality article 
at the

right price. .

mm mew #f Uw I

THAT COUNTS

Millar, M MA u » Mat*, 
w, aM uaii aa»« jrow 
MNf m Uw cm er M 
mai M m mm in 
■IIHNIMMNMIM

Judson Engine

WlsluWe tM _ Any Size from 1 h.p. to 30 h.p.
"** "*W‘ The Only Condition under which you con Buy an Engine or other Farm

Equipment from Us.
OCR ENGINE AND IMPLEMENT GUARANTEE

tlad. Iry M «M «maxim a/any «Mer RmSm «TmSc a2n* SL u Mf* WJ>.1»OF 91
Il II AM* MM Mii.iy rm SSSSm

rr * w **«*■* *• ■» **■ «*■* aiw» faaprw* y... mm fw i

H e Am* preopd 6cj,W JquA# that uc »<// (Ac A(<Acil <rudt «r»rUJ.g «V----- ^ f

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD. - WINNIPEG
FROM FACTORY TO FARM
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Outfit No. 48
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On Thi» Gnat Outfit
Outfit N*.S2
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Your Choice
on 

Free'Mai
See Coupon on Opposite Page

N astounding offer—the New Edison, Mr. Edison*» 
L. ureat new phonograph « ith tlie new Diamond Stylus repto- 
h- duccr, and twdveenad new Diamond Ambcrol Records sent to

Only nee Mil
l« Ymir Home If you wish to keep Mr. Edison’s superb 
IS I OUT n new instrument stter ihe tree trial, send us only SI. 
Happy? IV the bakace far the complais outfit in «mail

---------  (Sss ua» in cowfon on tfia opfo— PU» )•bout year 
klMlhM»•*» Think of it—-a $1 payment, and a lew dol

lars a month to get an outfit ot Mr. Edison's new

I?Jil^ri.J B>L?A!!3>t^ TU
ihd saitaMiinioltZe GtwniwNew Eituna 
Get the New Educe on tree mat Jan

Send This
Coupon Today
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ÇPhonogmp.
FTER years of labor on his favorite 

invention, Mr. Edison has made the 
music of the phonograph true to life. There

_________________ - * - sa— _i_______ -.L. |u[ftioiii now—espet uiiy suite wc nuts oui ruci-w 
be Mfirfii if w*h anything lee than Mr. Edeoii'a |ei

Outfit 
No. 76

* Xo obligation to butt in tending tkit coupon; this it Just an application for a Pr 
P. K. BABSON. Edison Phonograph Dtes. Dept aie , 355 Portage Ave, Winnipeg. Man.
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st help as wellKitchen
tkshop and the trenches

Uoyd George

Canada Flou* Mills Co, Li
Miller» to the People

i 6MK00N CALGARY OOOCftlCH

mpiinimiiiinwmrTnifTTTTTTTmTTT

nmiGG* . y

i\Vv..W

J111)11 mi I Mil II «I t MIII III1ülti^Tdl

rntm*
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December 5, 1917
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thrifty ousee
all L -Xersnves m

usm72

PURIT9 FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

5148
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Send No Money- Send Just This
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Wonderful NewÆpal Oil Light

Beats Gasoline 
or Electricity

Whole Room is 
Light as Day

■More and Better light—On Less Oil
Be.* Test This Wonderful Coal Oil Mantle Light s*

lO Days FREE—Just Send the Coupon ”oney

Keep the Aladdin 
. Without Coat

». km tkwh Ï mmmrim I «««N V.W...WTW.|

* SIOOO In Gold
Fee Ump Eeuel to AUSSI*

pZJm? JkU**AIJs£rJLu a!7"!
uw. weeS« now fm mrnmmt

Half the OU Goes Twice
as Far

Air * the mm «heSw dès a the warlS. 
Om el U% tor aieaS wth the ««per el the at. 
•he AUSSw. by ihe we el e æeëk crwiee .to

Write for Yours Today
The Mantle Lamp Company

Ml Atoddln Bide.. Wlnnlo..
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CHRISTMAS 
ISCOMIN

the easiest v6av

». TO DO VOUR

CHRISTMAS BUYING
I, iu um> llu» buuk. <>ur Pell
an4 Winter Ceieioeue. Sol
-■■■»« tit** |t ruoUlU n»n 
Ilnur im*«inebl« la tiw. »•> 

“f «ft* tor the feimly. and 
IW leauly’» frwml»—but

------H ni» inner* »»»»J 1*1 ’
•iioal awl eml huuwh.il.1 

Iierr-.ity If yuuSerrni 
e ropy ante u. n»a. 
pnu yowi ueiwc aud 
«.Wie»». en*l ae will 

eve IhUaJh»* 
eue» forwent 
le you aylAuul 
•May

YOUR. 
ORDER IN EARLY

EATON
CHRISTMAS STOCKS

ARE MOST COMPLETE
i i ne Min of every de»criplion. all new gnd fresh, are 
nit liuiiil nl llii* wtnrv from which !o make your 
Kiri »eâeclion». iîimmI» from Kugland, from Japan, 
frnin the Southern Slates, front Eastern UantfBa, 
in fact, from wherever our buyers could find 
i:iiri»lma* gifts of cheer ami gladne*» for home* 
Ihmiiiclintil the \\e»l.

Do Not Disappointed
(jetterons a» our anlici|ailioii of whal (he demand 
u oiihl la*, advance onler» already, indicate that it 
« ill la* iliflia-iill for it* lo till orders in certain lines. 
There is alill «nfHetenl lime lo make your select- 
mu from »!ycks a* yet unbroken and lo make
-liliuneiile of itimmI* you intend for friends, 

»l<
el a
suchdiniaiice. or lo cachet ige or duplicate 

article- a» you wt*li. So do nut delay, hul
r* • /

Do Your Christmas Buying Early
-The above pbra*e ha* been a »logan for many 
liolitiay -ca»on-. bul never ha» ils importance 
I teen more wimulicanl l ben this year.

.\"l only have price» lieen alfecletl under Ihe 
comlilion* iton eaUlins. but it has been impos- 
»ihle li»r u* lo gel Ihe usual enormous (quantities 
in »oiiie linen winch have always proven so popu
lar with EATON customer», rur this resami we 
a<l\ i»e you not lo delay bul h* *eud in a complete 
or* 1er covering your Miiisttna* wauls a* *o«n as 
il in roiivenienl lo do so.

ST. EATON C°u,
WINNIPEG - CANADA
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PROFITS IN U.S.APACKERS
iflta In the meat trade ef

LIVE POULTRY
. and Eggs Wanted •
mi* lbe demand for poultry. The price 
Of feed Is likely to remain bigb there
fore It will pay you to «end all your 
poultry to us at the attractive prices 
we are oliei in* for early shipment. We 
can handle any ifuanlity. t«ive honest 
weight and pay rash on receipt of good» 
Veu ses. mène, by rhtpR'efJ* ue be-

More Power

of fuel andIf you want to get cheap power from your
what ma hoe thely-fitting piatioil caused by leaky.We are halutlm* Bumf Poultry of any 

knot awl we ore paying 1 rents a pound 
wore than for live poultry.
ggeieg Chickens, good rendition. ». tie 
Toctets, in good roadiuoe from _ friction andof doing its work the crank shaft

burning up of oil in the cylinders.cylinderand up. per ly of animal origin, it win a iso incisor 
the operation of care and marketingmy age. par ».

any age. per ».
branches, end the
darts ef Hveetorh, sorb as bides, wool, Made in
fat. bones, offal sad tankage, but it 
will not include the ‘specialty business’ 
of which we shall apeak later.

‘■Ho mack of the burn new done by 
any i-acker as does not deaf with the 
elaaghlerieg of livestock or the pro
duct* of slaughtered livestock, or with 
food, or does sot nee the distributiou 
facilities of the parking burn seen, is set 
subject lu then# rules.

“ 1 am uot Willing to take the e ha ace 
ef leaving theee speetulUee, which are 
m often eleeely euunested with the 
meet business, eereelrieted while the 
earnesry iaretigatieue go on and the 
waUana ef regw»ttee are salved. 
Therefore, 1 shall make a ruling which 
ia only temporary: That on hie special
ly breaches, taken 'as e whole, the 
large pecker may net make a total 
preSl at an aaaaal rate exceeding IA 
per reel, ee bin investment- The In
vestment in the apeetnhiea will be da- 
i rib. teed and the rule ear retained in 
the same way ee in the meet linalneae.

all el sen.
Easily
installed.We are *l*u in a |w»ilion to handle all

Mans you
ni To. bare

Grocery Co.
out of

ad and am
40 pecThey are the

and oil tight at every

Live Poultry ‘Manufactured by

W. H. BANFIELD & SONS LTD
tn Pi

m —* * —L gR——A OLasA Bigm lanm ngua fottali nan na Lwal ginar II ag fMhgkmm tm» v ~ i**_*^" M ---
iFPoy inwi *■* wiin ws mbmi. |Niof Mb*bbw- Wee bbb nti imb pi imb-

MARSHALL-WELLS CO. LIMITED
* Winnipeg, Local Agents

will net beThe flve large
ita ef theirpermitted to

specialty
will they he permitted

Sbodard Predate Co. eg mat tea, nr trine v.
le he

it to permit them leas en li
ear much ee the share of benii

packersby the
Il ta rwuwtial that the smaller

1IVE POULTRY packer ahull continue bis operation» to
the fat loot estent, end hie earning*, ia

lew of hie riok, mart he liberal. The
system ef regulation which metric ta hie

lgallon and 
determined tn per

the Avelit the packer» (i
pecker*, el

) to mm an aaaaal praflt
their Intelle LI per cent.

This preSl ie In he eel after eg

bat egpreer» do eel include
trim mar*» tales which the pec hr I meal

Régulât] Pad will make the roller M property on the
stews asset atm fan y retire! an -m and N pill b»

that retail meal peteeeby Me

eat me by the feed edwtetutiatme. The

Cogram la volt teg the reteller pmvidea 
d for na cahanative but rapid. 1» 

Untrrv lain the retail stleeiiee hath ia 
reiving mrthede ef dial rt bat tan and 
proAta A fell lopert will he amde to 
the meet dtvtaiaa of the feed admis!* 
i>et»ue rpea this will he baaed nos 
nwodatteae to be amde la food 
adauawdfsler» ef the varmne «tales. 
They will at once start their Intel feed 
committee* in r it tee sad lawn» through 
eel thru ««alee la work. Bad peteee 
will Iw interpreted for the pa bite.

Live Poultry Wanted
Wool fdl, h> ran he

Burlington• Wincisor Blanket Co,The advene influence of meet Wot 
deys al «hwage fur shells grsdA 
ef beef cattle, k d lacerai hie' la the 
'meet decline in that clam They were 
sever •career, hat the prod act ef cattle, 
•erb a. mid a ehert while heeh up la 
• 17 '*i la #17 to, la eel the hied ef beef 
that the mldier bey 
reemmet gel», ear It 
•atlet far that bled

lOVAl PRODUCE TRADING CO

as ei port

' Id ' .11 ' a

Piston Rint*S

PADS

•
( If yea defeat em what yen weal ad<

will pet yea la tee
pcrtteed ia this lama, write as sad we ]- ,u J

m
nm



Challenge
COLLAR

"Kb*» thrir itat* wrf ft**1 
uniin|»iR<l in all weathers. Ck 
ed instantly with soap and wa 
Stytiddy cut. wnh -tbe cor

If so it

25 cents at all stores
or direct.

AKweies ce. er camasa. ire.
UAH fru« *

eesaeaaaaaaaea#«asaaae

Cleaning Up The Body
Whe# all this work has been doue, 

sud the ear glared la good shape, cover 
it entirely over with a canvas, to keep 
it free from dust. It la, uf coarse, 
»up|eOsed that the owaer has washed ot 
all aecamalati—e of dirt aad grease 
from body of car, ntaaiag gear, etc., 
before putting it up for the winter. 
The toi» should be up, with all eide 
utiaia. io place, aad all bright metal 

l»arta wi|»ed over with a rag saluarted 
with vaseline, ia order to preveat tar 
aiehiag. Whilst the tire* are off the 
car it will.be a good opportunity to 
remove way rust that has collected eg_________ has collected eg
the rims. This should be done by rub
bing them well with emery, paper, aad 
afterperds giving the* a coat of rim 
l«iet. * •

The owaer can even petal his owe 
ear if he wlahee t# do an, ae It ie 
paeaible to sec are property mined palate
for thie purpose, together with full io 
•treclieae ae to how the work io heel 
•loae te sec a re the beautiful iuleb gives 
by proper carriage painters 
• Remember Ibe old adage. “A stitch 
ia Item saves aiee.M Olve your ear 
the proper elteetioe while! (t la eel 
of sen ice for the winter, aad tout 
metering eesl year will he free from 
worry aad trouble

FOOD CONDITIONS I* OBBMANY

This Book will help you 1

Stop the Leaks
in your Farm Profits

WE'VE raffed It -What the 
Farmer can do ash Cos- 
Crete '—a title that esastly 
dawdtm it. but dose ant gt«e any 

Id* of how vital lia help ia te yea.
Te real* thie you * gut to under- 
stand that Umneie *a big factor *

total lorn becauae uf the luck of
Concrete

to unsanitary
Thaw

Itrwnng. Just by building the
tanks, septic tanka and

bam floors of Concrete.
There's a type of

«remal to the that is built
Concrete sml rot of ofdetyle tala for instance.

luf iH»nwrteofRare ere

TiZSJG, their *a> tbruigb
of Concret t.

•huh tent proof. mffaot
Uo you

Htvyb
you to

react ram
n:i

Write foe tu

On Concrete Rnade

>nit

a. i i
zzcZzE?.

*W?8)r ill ll>K
Uitymbfr 5. ltil'7 ’v

Preparing the Car for Winter
Coacsrnit* the Battery—Griodiag Valves Cleaning the Body

A C Ea

Ta thtmc who bavcjput thwyars out

few suggest tuas ss to their pro|»r care 
mav be of sait ice, aad savP rlpgasr 
sad troeble when spring once mere 
makes possible the use of the car.

Wkce a car is equipped with storage 
hat taries, the Ural point to impress 
apoe the car owaer ik the absolute 
aecewsily of care of the battery,

s if it ia to be pceserved ia hrsl clas. 
Igoedilioe. The beet way te meure this 
A to remove the battery from the car, 
Woe it, aad ahip it te acims point where 
It raw be properly stayed **d charge-1 
from lime to time, tkerw«»y preeerving 
il Uom disie|egnitiee. Révérai Irm 
ie*riaai|«eg, Hrao-loa, aad other cea 
tree are eeperially egeipped for this 
work, and do It St Be rstrrmelv leader 
ale fherge.

After the battery has bm-a tehee 
rare of, elteetioe should he turned te 
the meter. Commence work ie Ihie di- 
i cctiee by thoroughly druiuieg out 
water from the radiator, oil from the 
creak cane, aad geaolia# free the la ah. 
Thee remove ail liras from wgeele, 
cleee off all dirt from outside, ill la 
serfBcc rate with tire dough, they do* 
liberally with lehr powder, ropier# ia- 
Oer take, and pump the* an an that

they juat nicely round out. Aller this
In old can 

vas or stripe of "thick brown j.a|.*-r 
and etore away in dark, dry place.
• here temperature will not drop below 
50 degrees, or be higher than 4M -le 
green If tRTV IV done, the tiree will l»e 
ia good condition fur service near 
year.

Orinding Down Tour Valves
During -spar-- time the owner with a 

mechanical turn of mind cas du the
• majority -|jpf the work in connection 

with the overhauling of the engine.
• Haaamissioa, etc. Mtart this by re 
moving and eleoeieg spark (doge. Neat 
remove cylinder head, clean off <11 car 
boa from head of cylinder easting, 
piston heeds, etc. Ksamiae valves l- 
»ee if they scat properly and ate free 
from carbon deposit If eut, gtie-l in 
until a perfect seel te given the valve. 
Thie eperetioa only needs ike exercise 
of care, Ik# ase of a good valve grind* 
lag cempewed, ae* the working of the 
valve barhwarde aad forwards ia a 
half circle, I net end of spinning com 
pletely toned. A little 1‘ruaaiha blue 
smeared a rowed the vatic edge aadTlhc 
valve again placed . oe its seat aad
tBreed around nee# or tarie# will im

a j-erfect seatingmediately show il 
has t»ceo obtained

Attention should then be^terroff *®
• Le-t-Z" " ' ,
khV'liearlngs l._
I . oaivine-—wary to us# a wrenra 
tighten up the bearings, I
In anv wav worn, it 
secure new hearing- and ffl them L
(•ItM**. *

Ksamiae engine frame thoroughly to 
make .u,e »u cra*>t break criets.

e that all bolts sic ia good coadltion, 
an-l have proper loek washers to pic 
lent loosening up when car again M°c* 
into service. Ilemuve all wiitag. tea 
mg care in doing so to mark wtrea in 
sock a manner that ao difieulty will 
Io- met ia reeoaneetiag tkem properly 
Kxamine all wires to see that they are 
not cracked, allowing the «cape ot 
current through routed with frame at 
any Un v,-W Sew wire, ttouhl be 
fitted if nay week spot ie discovered, 
as covering witk friction tap# i* out.* 
a tem|mrary remedy.

Attention Should also he paid to the 
ht of pistons ia Ike cylinder, ■» nay 
undue play, due to erurtag of Ik# cy
linder walls, mesas lues of compression 
an-l consriiucnt ha* of power ia the en 
giac. If cylinder» are badly scored it. 
will lie necessary Io have them rebered, 
and u« er-ciae pistue riage fflted I» 
overcome the troeble. Thie eaa be dene 
l»y seeding ie te Winnipeg, where fa 
cilitiee arc availehl# far the stork.

it
-up
all

I

Iaformatlee lu regard ta Iba latere 
al conditioes uf Germany bava" beee 
■ItfffeuN te severe aad aadeubledly 
much ml that published la meet aa 
reliable A reeswt Umae of the Near 
Verb Kveeiag Peat eoetaiaed a meet 
lalcrwetiag article by a special «erre# 
puadeel ia Rwltserlaad. The Feet te 
ewe at the me* reliable papers la 
America aad w# are reprederlag Its 

, article herewith:
• "Zurich, ttwitrerlaed, Oeteber 15— 

tttaee Ibe kegieaiag ef lb# war, I be 
Herman eathociliee have net published 

* react crop ret area. They eelv publlah 
•t berne and ia aeatral ease trie# gee 
riel oWrvalme» about the reeeh ef 
ibe harrcol These rsaarte ere ia leaded 
I# skew that everything Ie rseetieet 
Qsitr by ace ideal I happened te get 
held of precise ffgurew A eirester a# 
Ibe Outrai Feed OfSce te tbe earn 
meal lieu—which was, ef eeeree, unite 
roeidcatial, buk ee# tswr ef which 
u# vert he lees, rraLd Ibe Awias free I let 
—stales that ihe area ef lead raltl 
vai«d fur graie la IfllT wee «MJM» 
heetan* let l.ltSjMO acres) teen than 
la IPIS \ _ -- „

f.Xobodtr knout the irre a# euHl 
rated gioewd le IPId, bel Ibe était» 
lies ef IPI3 repart that tbe area ef 
lead sewn with graâa wa» egetvaleat 
le adJt30jnm acres, so that lb# deerwese 
Uf about IJ5o/mo acres wsmld be It 
per reel, ef ibe area reltlvated la ear 
mal limes» Tbe am residential nr 
vela* dales that Ibe grate rrep ef IPIT 
was «Her hr wet lesu that ifM/KW 
lews. Although tbe igwres ef IPIS ere 
aet knee», e. knew tbe ffgwree ef 
IPIA lb# led wet mal peeee veat, la 
which Ibe «up a team# ted Ie 3u.3ao.0uu 

Tbt. would mean that ibe rrep 
»f IVI7 la smaller thaw tbe pMt taade 
•«eel# r fop ef Iffld by ebeet I» per 
reel, ef ik. we. mal trap. Kvse tfit 
weald hr prewtbU la supply Oetmaav 
wtlb Ih. whet# Ruemaalaa trap ef a 
—mal |-ere veer bhe I VU. that weald 
—tv mean ae impart ef ijmjm t—s ••

"This ie 1rs» thea tbe dedell ef tbe 
toremaa trap ef IP17 cem—red wtlb 
•he lesafSelawl tree ef IPlA Bet lb# 
K—am a lee rrep will by a# meaaa be 
as arret as la Ibe year |fft$, aa ear 
third wf ibe eeeatry a as eat under ibe 
<*relrel Pssm»' occupaiu»e aad wee 
•bird Wes hattlr g.oeed at Iff# Mate
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Omega Milking Machine s

Omega 
milk» fast 
and clean

The business of being a man 
has its advantages these days as 
well as its responsibilities—especi
ally if someone thinks enough 
about him, his needs and his wishes, 
to choose for his Christmas gift

No Rubber Connections.
if. ibe milk from I he leal* by a ewUe UWrn»i

No Tainted Milk.
■ilkIn, ■whine .ir.S. ibe milk from ibe leeu by • «eoile «imrmii• 
iimiUrlo IisimI s* Hun end romluru II lo Ibe pall Ihruugh «burl SUEms mol me «imilirtransparent celluloid li.be».i lie pall raeuoi be knocked o*er and ibe milk nulled, and

• JiT .» .... e .1.1. nn,l u.l.lt »... lias* .lr.ll/ *»W (MJIIItfaibe leal cup. rannul fall ua Ibe .table flour and Mirk up Ibe straw or manure.

y Gillette SsktrRazoriltary, Efficient and Ea»lly Cleaned
plftiflfl of HtlUl

la a* easily and quickly cleanedbas lew parts.
■rial fy.erw
IsresrW m a n day

by Prof, belle* of Oalario
kfrn uliur.l

Users Prise The OMEQA

one country 
liminales allin Ibe interest of Ibe dairy farmer

belay " lies demand
only* a* Ibey supply

WRITE TO-DAY GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED,St. Mary's, OntarioC. Richardson & Co

bees sew» Mereetrr, not eely Ike 
Germans, bel alee Ike Turks sad Ike 
Abel rises are impatiently walling for 
Ike Rnnmanian grain, foewqnantir, 
■nemnnln meld not peenihly cover Ike 
deSeil of Ike veer ISIT rosn|*ared aalv 
erllfc Ike Inal IMS 

“ Wkel kappened 
tkeegk Urrmnny nvi 
Iklrd af Ik# normal 
and meld tranapart H
tftf lus Atefpf Wdf tfN
from Ike medical point of view, name 
*/, S3* gramme* e day. eon id only -be 
JlairikoUd nalil April 13—Iknl is, far 
a period af eight months* Far Ike reel 
•# Ike year, I ill Aegaw 13, Ike rallaa 
had lo b. I educed by 30 per met., nr

present crap year, I hr re are only thirty 
#i« fall weekly ratiaaa at diepesal. 
wktrk must be sufSrirnl fee forty 
fear weeks. Therefore, it Is r«Umated 
in Uermany I ha I an November I. nr at 
Ike bird no November 13, a red eel lee 
of I hr dail> bread ration, from 830 
gramme* la IT3 greener* will he lelre- ly la Ike SaM lale see la what way Ike German

WUI they which laHie. will meal theintaa crop
fee Ike•king a permanent i 

tier; er will Ihay rinkfin red eel lee will he Ike fermwaialtlf*!ceased Ike bin 
■trike*. Throngs

wklak
re volai ioafry maaillaa stril _
aa earlier red eel lee of Ike general rat 
lea. Ike German a el her ll Ire roald per 
haps increase la e small ealeat Ike 
number of classes which will eejey 
higher raiioos, and alâk quiet Ike 
•euelima worker», Bel aeverlkeloos Ik# 
unreel will he grenier than la April 
last, aa Ikon Ike lelredeeliea ef Ike 
iadored bread rallaa wan arrumpaalad 
by Ike deekltag ef Ike bmI sal lea 
arilh lower prioee of awel Bel thaw 
fear moalks of deebled awel re I lee 
rawed seek a diminution of Ike Weeks 
•f caille I# Ike eoaatry I ha I aa Aegw* 
13 ike Genaaa aulkortllos again ye 
dared Ike meal rallaa, which before 
April 13 was 830 gramewe a week 
A fly* Ike intradertiae ef Ike red need 
bread rallaa. each ladiv ideal meat end 
Ml gramme* ef meal • week Oa 
Aagasi 13, when Ike earmal breed 
ratiaa was lairodneed, Ike meat rallaa 
was not eel* ledored la ike eld leeyl, 
bot ia 13* grammes, aad la same perte 
uf Ike eeealry even lq 10* gramme.*
“Il la impatmble now la lac ream 

Ihe meal ml lee again wiikoal risking

I), aad wilk H
ilka of Mayabas lair scarcity ia Ike

aad Jeatf If Ike German authoritiespod by 30 per
I a*«N|iicfi|h are reevtaeed that will he imgrammes

itlAIT let at theef tm 17 lasted ily far fecly «evee I hi* w taler, they will, efweeks ef normal relie»s, er Iklrty feer Stocker od Feeder Ç
CATTLE

weeks normal aad eighteen
installons stieeiiea ia Ike ef theThis crop year 1017 lb, the German

last * sen isms ef warcompared with lam year will
•qlGeseeet*. A resta*!lea efk# noe asstk of Ik* Genaaa

aad Ik* eeperir hem Nav ember 13,•a Germany wtU by a* meant he greater
Ike Germana year ago.

ant believe will heraatared ike weeks grew* al a lime
f^Nütll Stock Y Ardshefer. May east.•h*a Boni ila had will all her awn

EDMONTONhave Ikg liquid man am. lavent ime 
liaa* by nape■ imenl wallon# ham shown 
that ike aria, vaided by aalmal* *aa 
•aim» ever half ef Ike ferliUrlag «ale. 
af Ike -arrêta Breeiseelly all ike 
I.kwpkatai ia fewad ta Ike aalld mener. 
It kb* he,* *kaw n alaa Ik#I Ik# aMrw 
gee aad potash ia Ike aria# la mam 
readily available ia pleat, ikea thei 
•a Ike solid eaerameal The aslilag ef

H will ka pemtkle lo hi
1er forty lo. or

'Iks af Ike tes
year ham new with normal

m that eaitl lhr end of lb*

Ike complete duties lien of all peeetkU 
ily of Brader lag milk and heller fee 
er.iwetty. ike mdeetimi ef Weed rat 
«wa ran»*t he eompeasaled by Ik* la 
cream af boot her ml lee, aa IkSI the 
raaaeu for isim rill he far grenier 
ikaa lew spring It will he InlemWIag

belief ka Inured fertiliser

PM The mil

mm

Driver Agents Wanted
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on Prairie FarmsGirls' Club Work is Enthusing Thousands ot Young PeopleBoys' and

DOYM rn.il Oirfe »l tiletlelee#, Meeilahs, mnlvlif i-ererl* 
uf MV.I Mibylinl by the l«r|«rtiuvut of Agriculture m 

ruimrrlM with their elub work. •
Ureet of hundred* of7!SDhui>^*GWnit| ceeteele eiothto the

roe^etrel llltle boowwi.r*. to thU »|Are4i4 Bcc<rte|4uh»cbt

tmrt

of bn»» «M lu Ur Ui trot betel* »l mue lereir» e# kuelni
• elf I*, miuii 1 lue Hub left I bo illuUreluei .b..w* lb# rgl roeleet el fuelee» I# frwrte. Wee

MANITOBA le.
u 4 i 4

4m ef Mouth W#« Ho.ee* ee4 glik'ehlb 
eir .lietblelieg in 
Irrra* lb yeellry.IN. J Kceer.1. . lb

•yerlw. W. V, Mr
loitjr, T#wrh#f

Till- ele*. e—eUuiail of the heilh We)hunt e«*hut4 «I Ik'
fuir kfLl le. ***-----*------ Ai____.____A____be______* mm . -----e-H-

'•role bb4 1‘etol.O v KIM# egg» fee eeerhri*be4 »el
* leiâeeeb 0 - ... Mm— _ _g (L.

to the fe#»giewe4. wheel week ee well ie
Uerkgietuel#e let leg th# Men. Oee ef Ih# 

e-I.eeiegr. ef roMug yeehry i. the' 
the bey. ee4 girl* rirl their ewe 
yeW em*r) Ml Me»" 4 a 
■•eel liftll# to rwhllel# It liely.

^ v*oe« yrubi* !.. 4e*
*H*»y tel» .urr**elul

4 « 5

r, * 1 l
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Bringing the College to the Farm
increasingwoman, either directly or Indirectly 

throughout the province».
District Representative# v-

The extension departments of the col
leges an^fcniversltles are now an or
ganic part of the educational system 
of the three provinces. The public 
money spent on this development of 
educational facilities has beea slight 
compared to the inestimable benefits 
which have accrued. It is certain that 
as extension work becomes better known 
and the demand for ita futheranee be
comes more aggressive the governments 
of the various provinces will have to 
make larger and larger appropriations 
for the carrying on of the work. Those 
at the heads of extension departments 
see very plainly several lines of work 
which are needing special development. 
Not the least of these is the district 
representative. The district represen- 

uerte of the states new 
(lion of stability and

ever
scboi
with very great success. At present not 
all districts have representatives be
cause of the demand of war on men. 
The women district representative is 
an established factor in the social and 
educational fabric of to-morrow. There 
is a peculiar and unique need for her 
to-day in many of the non English 
speaking districts of these prairie pro
vinces. We are working at the Can- 
adianlslng of the non-English from 
altogether the wrong angle We talk of 
needed legihlation and all manner of

the efforts of the college to help os 
out. Something must be done to give 
the farm boy. and girl, and their moth
ers and fathers some of the advantages 
the town peope have bestowed oa 
them.”

When the tittle secretary empha 
sized the value of the extension work 
in bringing people together ehe touched 
on one of the most potent influences 
which the extension development exerts 
The growing sense of community inter
relations and the increasing number of 
effective organizations that are uniting 
persons and neighborhoods in the in
terest of individual and community im
provement cannot be estimated The 
universities and • Colleges on the 
prairie are comparatively new. The 
work of the extension departments has 
just begun, and it is not too muck to 
say that the time will come when ex
tension work should be able to reach 
and beaeflt through this machinery 
every boy and girl, effery man and

have to work to make the 
successful and popular ar 
•hey must make all arrange 
irdng sewing machines, a 

to hold the course, seating plant 
_ny other details that might arise 

"The department arrange» short 
wrses on dressmaking, millinery, 
tokery, canning and home-nureiag.
M But what about the expensel 
oesa *t it cost an enormous amount of 
oacy to as range for a whole wveh a 
•monstration and lectures!” ashed the 
reerastinating lira Stranger.
•‘The extension department pays the

riry, travelling and living expeanw 
the instructors and freight oa de- 
neat ration material. The society ei 
Misties bringing the short course to 

« community pays such expenses as

«corse

occupies a

Trains

A few yean
Demonstration Train down in

There were lecturers.
of fan» work

demonstrate'l

If it was the
asked Mrs. Stranger.

better farming trains were

O Will YOU Have MUSIC in 
YOUR Home This Christmas?

hat H
instituted fee It Alberta and

eat the better
trains.

satisAsd la
a better farming train reall't

surate
outlay. The 
meet réélis»

ia last
But Mas they are

of theday they everday. la that
a few of theas briefly

reset stash In the esty el
, f ,

Interesting Musical Instruments
la all
get the

third of it, and as far

Train
of the

Let Us Help You Select Thai Giftthe Irate

it Is, far I
WV friend

‘THC HOME Of THE VlCTHOLAa FBtler
Tram far anything EVERY STYLE-EVERY MICE fOR YOU 10 SELECT MOWWell there Is Ibis about ea1
cf the kind.

H Of

to the
we eu farms

life slip
Aad we appreciate

,É#*|iiths

■t V iiiV 1» r» «

T?*,PV“
r-f. * .f * r £. « f J -i f * J jl l A r 1 ■1—k
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RYE GROWERS, ATTENTION !
4 Our Ay# rieur Mill le new in epertlen. We epn handle all year Rye 

and eeeure yee We beet pewlMe a#It#* RIVE US * TRIAL.

a B. RYE FLOUR MILLS LIMITED
LICENSED AND BONDED

WE GET

ADANAC GRAIN
SOS Brinklp Bid*. 

SASKATOON. Saak.
1203 Union Trust Bid*

if ye* do ool.iso whet yoe .Real advertised ia this
will yet yea ia leeeh with the wallers.

THE BIO OUTDOORS AMDENJOY THE SUMMER PASTIMES

VICTORIAVANCOUVER
NEW WESTMINSTER

EXCURSION RATES
DECEMBER FEBRUARY

CAHADIAR PACIFIC 10CKIES

HONOLULU

the dtetnet regra
Aewdla* ta ike pflïdsl rets»** af •Miliy the* «4

ad agneehere. Maai The yield »
has MlMU

ittaa af I he «taie, as I he

ÿ.N# WW braohis* aed 1

er eel varsity Of theEach day leeetieoal edvpatagee 
i eat tiled if they de

at HS.
The yieldthe aaiverwty aed «7 3 havd’h i.SOeraf 1014,

af esta h ylo*ed at B(,
they hadef a wheel hi a

h*|d hot I’M at SO.i. with a
he af Utile vsWAtaettaa af e aaivenny to-day

dlvMoo rtorhaa eat
ti» asragBl af all the A yia.ii.el jeher .ailed ay the tele

'A* POTATO
trol. give we Heaves.

Ihw veer Whet .he gave hlw

*****

CANADIAN 
i PACIFIC,

m •D
jJu

4W h rr ™ wC 
rr n rirr nry

*1
t 11 I f 1 

1 9 1
ti!|risl

V
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In the Land of our Lord ...................... ill...................... ..

For Your Boys in theincense of gretefdi centuries, mark
ing and guarding with its impressive 
doom this spot, so sacred to Chris
tendom. I. who write, am a Protes
tant. but I confess, that thrice only 
have physical surroundings Impress
ed strongly upon me the universal
ity of Christianity. Once in the 
cathedral at Antwerp, on a Sunday 
morning. I heard..after mass. Ar
mons delivered to large congrega
tions In different parts of the build
ing In four continental languages, to 
me a most impressive servies. Again 
I was deeply impressed as I went up 
U> the great portals of 81 Peter's, in 
Rome, through that paved court 
where fffty thousand may stand be
tween the semi-circular portico», 
from which look down the chiselled 
forms of the bishops of Rome. But 
perhaps most of all was I so im
pressed by this sombre building, la 
which Russian. Greek. Roman. Abys
sinia» and Armenian churches each 
have their altars and where the truth 
of that word compels acknowledg
ment. “And I. If I he lifted up from

unto

Trenches

PALMER’S of MUSIC as

Moos# Head Brand

ÈShoe Pack Trench Boot Your 
i front will welcome these boots.

mm will put a pair of these celebrated
iUU Hand wetted. Heavy Sated, Water-
e in your boy's possession, prepaid 
, Franco or Belgium or to the lade in 

our training camps at home.
Ash for sur Illustrated Booklet W, describing

YOUR GIFT THIS

Knee Hi|
boys at

Girt proto

The John Palmer Co. Ltd.
Fredericton, New Brunswick. y-

...... .
the earth will draw ell

in this issue,Vrite
will put you in touch with theThe dardes of Oetbsemane lies at

of the Kldron Valley,
up towardsthe road

the Monet of Olives
ed toy a thlch
the low gate e ledge of rock la point-

where the die-ed out ea the
Wilkieciples elei

of Ike meet refreshing
Jerusalem, afound shout

beautiful gurdew. Is
olive tree.etuuds anwhich

it of by.wrinkled, olegi
ith Its outstretched

Christ Is said to have prayed,
My will hut Thine be d
caretaker of tl

Gullleibrother.
aright,caught the

sympathetic 
brother of a

hied end
I think of him and hie taker of love
la that garden. 1 Sad myself repent
lag Coleridge's linen.

who iovethHe prayath « o»«on TOO
nil things both greet end

ABSOLUTE COMFORTRuck winter. I wee toM. he lays
bare the roots of this
so that the rains
earth risk la

Me leaf Hke that of the
Whether you are

brother invitee you lute hie tittle re-
hell. there to leave

in hte visitor's
■M yeg'urm

TWO DAILY TRAINS
Titus laid LimiTKO
yet to

ee real as a part
though theof my ewe

will slur that eight of EASTERN EXCURSIONShe shot through, to toy
light of a Christianby the

DECEMBER let to 31 gt
He Jew la allowed to

CANADIAN PACIFICTemple eeerte Ne Christian le per
mitted to go to. eul RAILWAYby a guard or a guide One eight

dews David Street and
•bought I

to torn
a bevy of small .Arab lads and

the three-strung «I
held, rrtiee le. le. ee. ) /OUD THROUGH TRAINS (

MO TRANSFERS
SMOOTH PERFECT ROADBED

the htot
le this gate you

your right •
During the dey. Il le
tows of both

tor a Utile
tor tl is

Wag Piece, the
of hie ruse Turning

end following lb#
se.ttosrd you

CANADIAN 
i PACIFIC/(3m Hill

1 *a _jjFB
TIisF*

>
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p*alro. “A. «he heart pante.h after Aral . doctor » no «o™ 
the waterbrooha. so panteth my soul he was a P™**"1"' There all le
aner ihee. O God " Another was toilage I" the Hebrew
quietly muttering portions oI the structloo it ««»•» ™ b|ect be- 
oinetisth pealm. “For we are coa language, even where the suojeci as
sumed In thine anger, and la thy longs to *£• *•*]!“ d° wal with a 
wrath are we troubled Thou hast eenreh The ^«rinVme spealt 
our talqeltlee before Ihee. our secret mature •uma'T Hwrtog nm ape. 
sins in the light of thy eoeetoaeeeo." to some one elw In Engll.h^sne 
Keturn,0 Lord. How long? And let “1 also speak Enhlls^ l 

It repent thee concerning thy eer- Australia My man I A|
vanta." Between many of the Jerusalem and he hurtid JkM
foundation .ton».. h..« ..d ru.Ud he was old .e sold do
nails could he eeea, driven there by now ne » ««»• . , .lhBhands look since In Death but de- not wish to slop. Thny dn not llh
elrous of having a share la the re- ‘S^amuLS « Jwde«

^hftTuS.Tvwted Bethlehem
sumed for me a new eignlBeance It
ha. one foe. the lack, in this land, of dragoman, two Australian laoiea.

these atones form the east wall. IW 
with Jews from all paru of the world. 
Notable qmong them were rabble, 
with dee thoughtful faces, clothed in 
klmona like eocte of bright pink silk 
bordered with fur and wearing on 
their head» cape of pink silk also 
bordered with UUch fur. Likely from, 
the west were the younger Jews, 
whom I saw with felt haU. having e 
very breed brim and rounded *top. 
Thane all had a long love-lock ha ag
ing down Jest in front of their ears 
There were a large a usa her of wo
men In the throng, both young and 
old The more aged were seeled on 
the ground reeding J* their prayer 
books A lew had thrust their heeds 
tote the large crevices between the

1 wee never able to visit this plane
a hot inly day,by night for
carriage with cloudsed In a

of duet whirling about. U was not
to think one’s self bank Into

humble shepherdsthat night wl
of the Lord and heard

chant “Glory to God Inthe angel
the Highest and eerth

And yet on thatof good will
reed to Bethlehem I felt that I had

them before though thin
the irst time l had ever traversed It
lent an I once felt, on my irst trip
to London, that I hod

Luke and Dickens had the po<•mil through their
If the gee-eyes things a* they am.

pels em Action. It
a men must distrust any event, which

with hishe has not
and the artist, who

utifel chapters miof Its meet
ham lived In thin vicinity

Xetlrtty
ith of

Then give him Cigar»Does He Smoke ? Jerusalem. In a Christian town and
of the fact.
am tidy and the

the healer. Ouuide were a peculiar hind of heed di
far the
looking that iw inO.K—fed, at Haaamth

for the ai neat, alee largely Theli
chief «factureside the spirit Christ- withTackett's Genre theAll over a few primitive tools, the
eelefte work iw a lathe held by

But the outstanding feature of
the Chemh ef therucheffs Nativity

give him to study its
sturdy walla, sti as a citadel with

ground The doorway la lew and 
small, guarded by n nail studded 
gate it to withstand n bettering mm 
lu simplicity and h 
Ha claim to he the
Paient tee. golag he . _____ ________
ceeiery and built by the mother of 
the Emperor Constantine It marks 
that happy day when persecuted 
Christianity could creep net ef IU 
catacombs end hiding places to enjoy 
God’s sunlight aa a tolerated “ *
In it am ehrtaoo holes 
greet Chrtetiaa cocta 
of the Greek altar la an 
stair leading le e grotte

^yirttoirrhe overlook ad make chemh In

Dent key e hot
m ira es

si tea
te the

If he U

ef the marks the
whom Christ was born Silver

lee the In which Me ley
THE TUCKETT TOBACCO CO., limited

priest that pet
palms and the heavy

the wall, took a

feeling was net helped by our visit

* \ ^

625724243151
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ties. This insures prompt sad économi
sai serties HWfi ' Safer, 
time the land should be disked and 

•worked down with à spring-tooth her 
row until ■ finely pulverised. Arm seetl- 
bed is established.

Fall plowing is advised where con 
dltions are .favorable, though in dry- 
farm practice plowing in the fall is

GUIDEGROWERSGRAINTHEDecember 5. 1917
to the other caves, such as that in 
which Jerome translated the Vul
gate or the cave of the baby mar
tyrs. One day I hired an Arab, that
knew the way and with Raad the
photographer, rode round this dis
trict. As I ascended the hill of Tekoa. 
where Amos lived. I saw openings In 
the rock, loto one of these I crept. 
Here the Bedouins shelter their 
■neks in rainy ‘Weather and also
enfep HT Themselves for cover It

vallevs, proper types of corn make 
good growth and give a very suitable 
return in grain add fodder. The factor 
which determines the corn possibilities 
of any locality is the temperature. The 
soil is not a limiting factor as any soil 
that will raise satisfactory crops of 
small grain will raise corn.

There is no best method of preparing 
land for corn. The plowing should be 
done to a reasonable depth and In the 
case of spring plowing the land should 
t*> harrowed as .soon as plowed. The 
importance of tais 'Snot he ever 
emphasised. Prompt harrowing steps 
evaporation from the surface and this 
conserves soil moisture, raises the soil 
temperature, and prevents ths surface 
sail from hsssmlag hard. The plan of 
attaching one section of a harrow to 
be dragged by a hares tied beside the 
plow team is followed la some local!

the grain crop is good, and farmers 
have concluded that the fallow main
tained the producing capacity of the 
soil.

The reason that the fallow improves 
the vield of the succeeding crop is 
found in the moisture which has been 
accumulated in the soil and the plant 
food which has been made available 
while the land was uneropped. These 
effects must be gained if dry-land crop

TSIrtog i. ». !.. ..rri«d successfully.

Corn is a crop that requites a filai* 
ive small amount of moisture for 
growth, and the tillage which is neces
sary for the development-of the crop 
makes possible the accumulation of 
moisture in the soil and also makes 
the plant food available. For this 
among other reasons, the Experiment 
Station is encouraging the growing of 
com in the dry land sections of Mon

usually difficulty Iu sections where 
the surface blows easily or in localities 
where Busataa thistles are apt to be 
blown about,^t is usually best to let 
the land lie unplowed until spring.

When land has been fall plowed, it
was that murky cave, with IU smell 
of sheep and eattlePand its starving 
simplicity, that made real to me what 
look place on that night when there 
was no room in the*inn.

••My Sheep Know My Vote*"
On that same day 1 passed a Be

douin encampment, with Its row of 
low black goet hair tents. Hagar. In 
loose blue garments, peeped out at 
us beneath the flaps of her teat or 
covering the side of her face toward 
as with one hand, steadily fed thorns 
and briars to the Uny Are at which 
she cooked the family meal. A horde 
of snarling cure rushed snapping at 
oemtorsee* heels or trying to reach 
my stirrups I did not then wonder 
that the shepherds carry a stout staff 
or bludgeon In these parts, or that 
the author of Revelation adds to hla 
description of the New Jerusalem, 
••hut dogs shall be without." Not far 
from that camp aa we fled to reach 
the an called Cave of 4daBnm agar 
the Wady of the Bell, we'euae upon 
a huge datent, built by the Crusad
ers. whose chapel hell had given a 
same to this place. It bêlé the 
year's water supply for an Arab tribe. 
I was told it was 40 feet deep. 
breed and 180 long. Aa It was noon, 
we waited to see the ehepherde gath
er la to water their docks. The 
heavy stone was rolled a aides eh In 
buckets hauled up the water, which 
was emptied Into a small trough, to

enough in - the spring and should be
further cultivated into gopd seed bed 
aeudIMaa before planting. The Mrÿ 
surface tillage hastens the germiactios 
of the weed seeds la the soil and those 
are destroyed by tillage at plaatiag 
time.—Montana bulletin.

Your Christmas
Guests

And What Their Presence 
Means fa» Your Home.

"XTlyTHAT a glorious Christmas.it would fa 
W if you could have Anna Case and 

Marie Rappold, Thomas Chalmers and Arthur 
Middleton, as your Yuletide guests- to spend 
the holiday season right in your own home— 
and sing for you, whenever you wish 1

Thanks to the genius of Thomas A. Edison, you 
can have the enjoyment of their voices, not only for 
Christmas but tor all the days to come.

forwardanimalswhich
No waterla groupe of twte or three.

Durian this

After chatting awhile.
climbed up the hlB

the direction of hi* irasing ground
glrrr" and la sivo s shrill

his nock dissetaaalcd Itself from

NEW EDISONIk# rest sad
I could not bel thiak ofafter him

John‘a word.
I know II

for the Sratla Paies Use 1
threeunity of

greet reproduces the human voice with such fidelity andtale heed. Mobami
irtcttaplty. Jks 4 
it rise, to which

sad Chi accuracy that no human detect a shade of
the living and The NiTherefuture.

unlovely forma.shews Itself la
tolerant, neglectful of IUML iptoloruai 

and Ignorant.
whtU

careful of IU own. to feel no
in which the a
i, leaving The N

IhlUiy for tl

to continue theto curb their mleeleeary seal Ai 
Christianity the only buildings 1 
to PsUetleo that aimed at amolli 
tog the eufforteg of (he peer, 
meeftus of race or creed, ewe 
«•Urieltao No ooe use forget

ore than n million people, 
t audience has been able to 
the singer's lips, when the

And not of this

and The
of we-hospitals, with their

with Hass olholding bel
await

ing treat testify to • a richer, fuller life
H fflllKj permanent pern to theatre and opera house-aa
■1 '* introduction to all the music of all the world.

There » an Edison dealer in your vicinity.
CtiiBfflBy Write for the elegant brochure, “Music's Re-

Creation," and the convincing booklet, “What The 
Critics Say." pi

THOS. A. EDISON, INC, ORANGE, N. J.
For Cot.lo«u« end my Peym.ntYT.rm. writ. ™ 

Tkt Horn* of Thm Now Ettwonws& mm wvm ar

Aa 1 turned my
homeward. I was

with ull that cullsof MUwehli
Itself Christ lea fell ihut to

with whet of Truth and Ute
Christiana

through the Master our
dll to fiiWmfft-

KaperUose hoe dearly shews that 
«mull grots craps libs «best, sale, or 
hartev ns M hi seeramfslly grows 
year after year so the sums loud. The 
effort of the wseltoemee trapping Is 
to rodera the yield so lew that such 
crep rsletag is act profitable. la the

the toad
WINNIPEG•r every third year After
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Make Bit’ Money
Boring Wells

pecembe

•«* Wl

Model “C” 12-20 Tractor
-WW*T M MQUIMD m • 1

. “WATERLOO CHAMPION» SEPARATORS- All J/Z15

The Waterloo Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
Begins sud Saekatooo. Seek. Portage la Prairie. Man.

“Aw. Mjr, BUI. Ini war. Ua aay 
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TW hikw ml . Nftaii >kar*ii|
girl t* ..II Imu ie this I... u **• 
'•*) tight <44 ptiUMt “ WU 4.4 
leveetl? imi«4 ■ y swag mi.., eke. 
44 fer mm lie. teee “beyisg allee 
IMl“ |. Ike deagblef. II «a* Ike «14 
rNMlw.ee ebe es4e Ike flnt 44u 
wtlm“ flek’ a. tw «mi I. Marry ■« da ashler, ai"

'■«<*. Mr. eery week l.4ee4. ‘’
“t'w—l#l m •#.- c'ee yea eeppen 

kw IW^I. I. wklek eke ke. Ue
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viMi||a4« 
4*4.1,

L ' mu4 ter Mite, ••tes» 
i el My wmww igilil"
•• mm hcraws eery teay er 
te* 44I-» ten “Matter, ete 
“•tee y*i war. e linie nrle Inti, girl 

(fatew. teeek yee. «m i yea 
tele ■*. «et le te tee "eeiemwf,A

• item mu .»i 
coarser liante
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Thdse folders show 
the best route to 
take home

They are free—send for them
IW tell all about the Canadian Eacureione and bow 
lo go through The States via Minneapolis St Paul 
end Chicago on the Burlington's Mississi ' :
Scenic Line—the pleasant way to travel
They will
of e

a o. MAI CFA. W. M. HUGHES, T F A.

F MRUCG.N W P.A

(<Farm 
Efficiency”

Humor
Tes young Irishmen in e t'eu.dieu 

regiioeut were goiug into the Iren, be, 
for the Hrel lime, end their M|4au 
j.rhmi'i-U them live ,killings e.eh for 
evarv liermeli they killed.

I*«l lav down to rest, while Mike 
performed the duty ef walehiag. Pel 
had not lain long when he a* Ji wakened 
bv Mirk shouting:
' • * They ’re eomiu ’! They ’re romia ’! ' • 
••Who's romia’F” shouts Pal.
• The Uyrmsss, replied Miek.
•• llow many are there?’* 
rilW CftV ^hoUSSs4.,,
•• Uegorre,’* shouts Pal, jumping HT’ 

sad grabbing hie rifle, “our fortune’e 
made! ’ ’

Suffragette Wife: Oeiag home to 
vosr mother, ek! A lot ef sympathy 
you’ll get from an ia*abator'

Panning by tte Pire
Mid Wileoe ie a farmer; yea eaa leU it

by tte «ay
“ i about bis I ' craps ef earslie telle i

sad «teat ete bay. 
lie’ll ait ate tell yea atari* sad H 

sceau te’ll sever lire—
Per Mid eaa raise some powerful crepe 

■tea fanaiag by tte ire

lie’ll pleat a thnested ear* if yea’ll 
IlitffB to kis isle»;

Year head will get te besaiag with tte 
a ember of tte belrt 

Of clever sad ef redtap I bat be feed» 
hie favorite eew—

Par Mid ie safe warn farm* «tee it

lie’ll ail area.4 a cheerful Are «tea 
•later days a* raid.

Ate tell steal tte weedroee tbiage 
that te has raised sad said:

1‘attle by tte tbnasaads a ad prise bags 
by tte drove—

P* Mid tea aude a williee «route 
seme frieedly sieve!

Bel meet ef it ie ealy talk ate half 
ef it's ia fee,

A ad the «hole ef it's forget lee «tee 
tte «let* day ie dee#.

Bet «bat’s tb# "barm se^kayoaef It 
btisgs a# fall area dire—

Aid item’s a let ef pleas ere is thi> 
'‘fermier |g the Are .

—Harry M. Deea

> Ve



Holiday
Should Solve the Gift Problem

Happily chosen books become treasured. possessions and never fail to awaken pleasant memories 
of their giver. The following are the latest and best works of the

foremost writers of fiction and general literature \

Book Department, The Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg
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"Ah, ye*,' life hee Its compensa- 

tloaa!" Mid Mrs. Blob*. “Poor Henry 
wm run over by e motor ear yesterday, 
but he had a smile on hie face when 
thev took him to the hospital.”

"Why the amilet"
"lie was carrying home a rake at 

the time, and it punctured a tire."

A little girl wrote the following com
position oa men:

"Men are what women marry. They 
drink and smoke and swear, but deal 
go to church. Perhape if they were 
bonnets they would. They are more

«al than women, also more laa 
at Both men and women sprang 
from monkeys, but the women ep^M 
farther than the men.

tiei. Galbraith, Edmonton, AlbertaBerkshires

Percherons
CHAS. W. WEAVER

* JLI A —t/eiorame, fvtan.
A clinic* eollbctioa of stallion* of these two

WWW being ogcrod fur **U
our Kdmxnton stable and If you are in Ihe 
market for a liinh-clas* animal, combining sise, 
■luality and choice breeding you should inspect 
them early.Registered Yorkshi e H gs Alex. Galbraith

EDMONTON AlbertsBox «41

(to Christmas ): Ose.
your sti

VOTE FOR UNION Ye tkinh a Aaa lot of Shakes

was the reply.1 do, sir,

Why, then’s an
FOR CANADA—FOR THE UNION JACK

• *.

AGRICULTURE Canada's Prime Industry - Must Carry-on 
Unchecked by The Draft

who wrote 1 Uneasy lies

Ay, just
The purpose and intent of The Military Service Act. working through the Selective 
Draft, safeguarded by Tribunals and Boards of Appeal, is that the necessary 
number of men shall be taken without injury to Canada's prime war industries, 
ol which agriculture stands first. Where Tribunals make mistakes, there is an 
appeal; where the appeal fails, the Minister of Militia declares that he will set 
free from Milijpry Service the men needed.

ha* Sent See that e king a*

la‘4 ha# heel they

I wan! la Sad the
111 give yen half a Sellar If yea dinei 
me la tt>FARMERS* SONS NEEDED ON THE SIR ROBERT BORDEN'S GUARANTEE With a gria Ike

LAND Sir Robert Borden
An for (be farmer, theThe m General Mew bum's explicit eta mark lag, keener;fully aware of the 4ollar mHj* mn4.

w regard to the the eui of foodon the The Minister
of M

1*14 high ia Winnipegcareful
further

1 WlU to it that if that full
may befor the

duttioo of food, is drafted, he will be itinl for the
of the war end forcharged from until thev&r,back la the farm. at Oehawa.

Jeek a ward withi rer la private, 
e*A If yell leadNecessity of Selective Ha phase rd Methods Mean yer .kales teday.

A Selkirk farmer
at the feeeral ef km mrighher’a third

af Um tne ethers. km wifeto facevoluntarily •hee he deelieed the iavi-will be placed
to maintain army at the where they
front But it in hedged "Tee erne, Mary, k makes a «hep feel 

e ku awkward le he always aersptiag 
ether fejks’s elviMUee whee he haver 
has eayihiag ef the wme aert ef hie 
••a te eeh them keek la"

it pur-

the land, or in the factory plan for
Upaad dewa the village street wal 

Md Temphiaa, dressed alia hie Bee 
he«< eed with a elms «aller ee. 
“Mette, eld fellew!" a friend he^«s'SLnrtarsc

•fly yearef”
“Yes. I have."

. .7^**'* TemphlImt she reteheetleg. lee»"
"Tke pressai Mra Temphiaa.” 

eld awe eeldly rekehed the idle « 
tleaer. "hee eMhieg le de with lV

Vote for

Union Government
Back the Boys in the Trenches

m ^
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The Farmers' Movement in 
Ontario The Shand 

Mines
Owned and Operated by 
the Farmers of Manitoba 

and Saskatchewan

a rake u
a tire.

lowing to*-

r, but don
they were

wort log 
i en epraaa

ÏUL iSSiWww.

Saskatchewan Coal, Brick and Power Ltd., Estevan, Box 210, Phone 2Q

WHIN WRITING TO ADVEHTISMS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

INTELLIGENT FARMING IS A PATRIOTIC DUTY

MANIJ-OBA FARMERS
DO ŸOU KNOW?

of Shake,

ip*ri*aa iMh

Uneasy be.

Thai la la the•LISÜS
I# Creel

MeiW, New
Thai this

»E w each cod the I'altod
s heel they
> chair. ipelga for the fai

by the
the Orale Orower'o Oalde. yrobahly

la Oatarto wewill never he knows
sad lack sash a yablleetloe. yet Thai this

if yea direct isee of the dIEereat
tnratios conducted her# It weald he
dlfEeell to aile It a
las the «apport of a

as the United Orate Growers1 Thai the
Limited the of Ontario have

a publicsenable le start
it la Ontario

lmrtelybaa aeEered la
of this condition the edaah direst era

tleeal work la Oeiarlo Is lasElas he*
hied the work of ergaatasti* Therefore the Call to the Manitoba Farmer IsSad It easier Is organise oar
than le ed
piss for which the fat

While at oar tael asaeel
which was attended byconvention.

sheet lee do less tee—the
unanimously Weed CiNeileael they did

an largely bees ace of the Te reke ecery calf le elUoe. rather
than from e t heroes h understanding
of what the vartoee potato la the

Involved of the do-
retara tas

eked le the cetUfaction of their there why
they had easported the platform

la spite of the head leaps
hie wife wee tl la Ontario slvee
•ed the lari every tadleellea of betas estai

There ere a hi la Ihe■we ea the directors lee of both the
as e shop feel ill* sod of the
ays accept lap

sdsestloael work and with
capital for the ipemy It will he

Ibto .to estaad the
actlvtuee of the orgaalsail* ta le ihedlrsetkma On tarie

of the« ere proud
needed thehas si the starts of their

brother fermer» Is the
banni» east*# to atke ea equalap ledayf of the mi it to Ontario
The reeultb already achieved give

le believe that wtihle e lew
rears the farmer» of Os

will be * aai
it their lerte. when sali

Manitoba Department of Agriculture
WINNIPEG

of the tamers of the
tmphiaa.
the Idle •he tamers of Canada, as well as efa with h, of Canada as a whole.

remain le he ipllebed.

TTITTa

l- J

—

reeal): On, 
your H*-
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THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST
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M IM Bvergreen 
iatheMclk

SEE FIRST—The 
Evergreen Pacific Northwest

’ i
Travel, like charity, often begins so,far away from home 

that it never gets started.
You who have leisure for a vacation this winter, or. who 

must take rime for one, do you know British Columbia. 
Washington and Oregon?

• All that you desire or need for a restful, inspiring, economi
cal trip is near at hand in

You don’t need to wish that you could go far away. You 
don't have to long for a «ay in t nrUd climate. You can find 

it here—and quickly *l‘lis is “Our International 
Playground.**

Excursion Rates -Make to take ad
vantage of special excursion rafl^bod December 2 
to 8, or January 6 to 12. See your ticket agent and 
write to us now. for information and suggestions.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST TOURIST ASSN.
OvU,t.e«kSfc«N

wash.

*&V€Arlch!>tirufjy ijeed
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Alberta
piece there, including municipal council 
meeting* and political gathering*. A 
.mall charge to cover expenaea will h» 

’ mulcted from oromoter* of

on the open market at central 
yard», the Ikunintoe department 
agriculture, is 
railroad on 

fur
hnonn

uiuiuuug T,-.TTT promoter* of meeting. 
Grier, for machinery are being taken, it 
Imtiyr the iulfntiuu III I in ne lin th» 
implement, by the carload, thus reducing 
freight charges. Threshing » not vet 
completed in that district, But the.end i* 
in aiglit

The member* of the Am Prairie 
U P W A. No 23 met at Ihe Rent Room 
at Nanti* on No vernier 3rd, and filled 
17 hose* to «end to the Irene lice to t 
Nan ton Buy a. and asked them to hand 
name to I ion* who would not receive 
l.xn for f" 11 rut ma» Kerb box con* 
twined a pair of «ock», fruit, confectionery, 
Oxo ruin end other dainttea, ■ few u| 
Uie Uu« containing wnatkta. The Imxee 
weighed over five pound* each. The 
I'.rA, men came forward and handed 
tlictn money to cuv the mail, wliich wa> 
much aiiprecialed-

STOCK SHIPPING
The followfeg circular*, which will 

doubt lee* be uPiutcrrwt to various farmer*, 
have two rewMved by ue from the 
Uvehtoek Bra/ch, Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa. Thnee mlereeted in 

will kiiéllv Mrt# (iiigtlg cmvfttUv >—
In order to prevent, as far a* pcnmhle, 

le daughter or exportation of useful 
eiferm and young cm, offered for mk 

îarket at central stock 
■in inn depart meat «4 
eo-operniine with the 

êee of Canada, ban ar- 
innugiiralinn of n pokey 

ionn as the free fretghl pohey 
Voder thk policy female breeding Mock 

<4 the (hail refirred To above may 
he shipped from any central Mark yank 
ta W cm era C anada to country potato 
west of fort Wither», without the pay
ment by the purehaaer of fmight charge* 
on «erne '

Shipment, made under that pohey are 
lobe tailedunder 1*41. t aaadma Paobr 
Railway N«> -W SMBS; Grand Trunk 
PartSe No S3 A , and Canadien Northern 
Hallway No W Ififlg, «upnkmeato and 
rw-haunt thereto, the total amount «4 
fretght to be mtiecud by the one parue* 
true* the Ihmuama Itveeturh Imuteh

Cowktioee under which that policy 
a ill be^apphed are a* f uSuwa —

of out b-a than 20 bedere or SO ewaa; •» 
au ted cailoto <4 both kifiw aad awe. 
two earn* hemg aeaapted aa «*puvalent 
lo one heller in fixing the minimum f«e

2 Hcdrea lachakd hi mu* ,1 ipmeat. 
Mould be under 24 month, of age. and 
ewe* Mmuhl he three yen* or younger

3 Only farm*» or prutwrft aulli.rtaatl 
imeebaMiig agent* for farmer» wifi k 
entitled lo imiw am*Man«w under thk 
pufirt

4. Appkmuoa. fur i.*ti«i» granted 
under lie pokey uifi’le tad* atkt 
m writing or prnweodk lo the repnwni »• 
litre of the bveMueh branch al the Murk 
yard* m ipnetnm before the dupnwet t.

S ApfÉnmib vtB taw rt^umd In 
Mach tank reprmeetaiiewa «4 ihe braarh 
to make # «kekraima to the rfwt that 
the stock k being taken bach foe Iwrdmg 
purputew. sad not fur feeding or nwruk-

I toon black tank l* 
Boeder». >!»■ t* be ^

K t\ Un II» Vik Ate \\

1 I- »eiu
enniue Mock tank

l I be ana gfitua pokey » to reiiet. 
toe eonamred rt«wket and leader market

sSSxrsstotes
aldy pkotdui the (.fluhete)» prêtant mg 
•b* «mndhtor or export ation e# tha aurphm
supple of nblmehed rank who* Wmcrx
-kraaml t. iselh tnabanet-
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3. On carload shipments ul stocker* 
sad feeder» purchased at the Union 
Stock YanU, 8t. Boniface. Menitobe. 
and shipped to country pointe in Eastern 
Canada, the Dominion livestock branch 
• ill pev, in the form “f a refund, 50 per 
met of the actual freight, chargee on the

Buy a "Fox

SRS£lo»,'i‘«SSSw as.
turns the grêla ever feur time*.

Fit**: Sal «an lies tree fer Per» elle $1» 00 
Stroegeet Plrgter aver «ell Lasts a Ufa- 

tale, sed gives constant satisfaction 
far further particular# write ta

W. J. BELL
. 101 Simpkins Sleek. Sapine, Seek.

TSs rebute ia allowed on hay eup- 
or on other chargee ana met the

Sent which may he included w the 

thill.
«. Assistance will not he given on any 

shipment lulled from Winnipeg to the 
baton Btocfc Y ante, Toronto or Montreal.

Johnson, the market»' lepreewtalive of

Study Eagineeriug
wSZwflk

Eight Months to Pay for This 
New Edison

ID—the instrument
that bee brought bepploeee end enjoyment to thousands of form

for old ond young ellfce. Think for e minute
to your family life. Thenjuet *1*1 mod eweelert 

grasp the opportunity 
ehenee you will other»

Dont regret later the

that drover», 
le'traders may

It «til be
el this

caikes «
pert el the

d.fdiaou

t The
railway

at which it »

«4 ante hire, tor the

hy the •end» thin wonderfultank the el the
Inetmmont to your

home to-day
In he end Us Your Order To-Day.

Ide oureelvse on being "Western Canada's Orestes! Musle House,** there in*
offer, particularly Just el Christinas Mme, 
fell want, and we may not be able to fill all 
be advanced after December 8let, and your

While we
a limit to the orders we can All. Thi* sp« 
ie going to induce many homes to fill a I 
the orgere that will come lo us. Prices 
only safe way ie lo act WOW.

• You Cant leal the Terme of this

s PACtrurr tmu
The Marque *f

i«ea fermai Brighten the Christmas
v*... »» ------ lAlIlk —__ 1 -Tour noms wtut musicWhet wtll he the tstas of Ss Uw

to the
K»f»r—petrt•hey eon eaorvelj

you hosely In Oeswaey

But, that the aaaihltntlao of Ust OTHER SPECIAL PROPOSITIONS —

o ssetjs*1 *i - $io7~
•eay an e greet

jsvwiasst 
nUH. that.

layatiilor* prepared sties twins Sea
the taioraelteeel ps-h

rüth. that we ere
We ae talesaetieeal

el tke loties, whteh
*■ • ferasidohie alteek

■cefrrvs JU
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Some Books Worth While
OVER THE TOP

For a year and a half, until he fell 
«Minded m No Man's LehAt Arthur 
Guy Empey, author of "Over The Top" 
(Sl.tiO), saw more actual fighting and 
real warfare than any war correspondent 
who haa written about the war. This 
young American in London heard and 
answered the call. He tells lus own 
straightforward simple story of his ea- 
ptfiencv in the training camps in tug* 

land, and quietly passes 
across the channel to the 

* fighting line. His story of 
life in the trenches brings 

wEsa the reader nearer to an actual 
jÉüST \ understanding qf trench war*
Jr j fare than any book that has 

vet been written. The mud. 
HE M «h* rai» and the shells all 

* I f stand out in grim reality

THE MAJOR" -
A new novel by R^phConnor 

an event in Western Canada. Everybody 
in the W est who has ever read • book at 
all knows the novels of 
Western writer And the fact that Dr. 
Gordon, preacher and author loo. » one 
of those own who have from the beginning 
realised the far-reaching import "f 
present world crias. and has with elo- 
queot words and burning conviction 
sought to reuse Canadians 
generally, to a lively sense of 
their duty in these imparel- 
led times. niUjive added in- 
(crest to hSAatest book.
"The Major" (filSO).

This book is not. as you W 
no-fit ■—«— from the tale. V rnmsrm 
a war book of the ordinary 4 O# I 

of the

CHRISTMAS
DINNER!

The day you afford Luxuries
Add the Ptnlahlng Toueh with

“THE CHAFFLES8 COFFEE
The Rich Creamy 

A Flavor Lingers a

If you are one i 
and susceptible The bully beef on which tl

its is described sosoldierwho cannot stnnrftbe deaertp- 
tion of the rights and sounds taste it. Then there is thear, you may safely buy 

read this book, There charge on the
of the trends*, thehorrors in it, for of the deed amithe hero and the others are wounded and the funeral »but entraining for the front (writ ofthe tittle

W e get a dearyet. though thi 
booh is «Milled appreciation of

of the enemythe war, and punatc 
patriot* and fighting One of the thrilling ports

of the hook is the description
of the British and Canadienthe boyhood of the hero, whoMUD, MUD and MORE MUD going "OverTheTap" 

to deer the Germanchargea.
The dreadful hours which

M-«r thi. in nun.I when siting a gill to your fri-nd at the front fateful
tune that

Larry la aaGreet War Empey s description of this
that is eej of theto >«n U* twee Mas»«rfiscs seras- U» was, 

sow.Uoatiaal St*. See. in. ISlt.
Uimwe. net for Christmas only, but for 
ihr wwk» and menti 
sad spring weather, 
she comfort and nr

herd to reality. Vndar h* vivid word» we getAnd he »
p»n rail u*. and the rdativee and fneeds

fiend aotnelhtag to
at any hour

of the day orof the
in theattacha and

German,•tuaeUvanms is
in him are*riU*,i aw4 ia jsut fas

wsugfinp features of the
sad story, of >h-stdlm Ike fed, sad story, 

squad ami the eonard. 1
of.huin the

ararris furwadl the hml of what istofoRow the harked wire
ted of the* en ewi of theThe t

Akmlf Guard, where he receivedof theef the
rsatity as anythingthe* truth

"Overunit <«r further active
The Top" m5—‘14* pâture of warfare that fias yet heee f

imtillrthsA»
ritim of Kenere. end the ANNE'S HOt op dreams

(SI Mbtrue of llFISH Direct from the Lake •ay n
peeves* stones, Ills 
• on lato watlsadto your door din

nhnestt-
Ihe red locks and the

«4 “Anne ofit » Ms true as the young 
i>hTGlean

* still Prince Edward Wand.ef the future estoo POUNDS of CHOICE FROZEN •Mb ilw side bh* ustsrs of Hi Ijvwiht
ires* dsysmAiWH1TEF1SH JACKFISH MULLETS of the forms* stemsISM One

find many ef the* tdd bwe* * ifirhaem that
early chapters, but shrn Anae awtnrs

of ihe et the Dr Cdhert Mythe in the fourth chapter7Vrt Dn/ier, The lewef the Great War to bve at Four Winds Harbor iaws will isus-fist-ly ship lo your
Canada ret ting

or heard of
The INDEPENDENT 
RSH PRODUCERS

There ate el the
feetuMS in the

le R in Reand me happy to be true.
itth Me Lombardy

ef while Isrehrs.
atM, on a great

hh* harbor and aa fight that•mien
the kind Anas ah

Me end

<d the
mil* very

the light house

The Cfiaf flew

COM FT

pif!

COF FEl

332=*



keeper. *n old uian with a history themunleipal «“'“«lU.withlh* remit 
*tid a kindly, philosophic tongue, 
who tells Anne and net husband many a 
tale that is linked with the romantic 
history of their, home. Another is a 
beautiful girl with something of a mystery 
«bout her at first, until it is resolved into 
a near-tragedy that threatens to be with 
her all her life. This is finally brushed 
away, and leaves the possibility of happi-. 
ness. Ho the story oT the two or three 
years that Anne spends in her "bouse of 
dreams" is full of happenings for herself 
and others, and unfolds many vistas of 
mingled gladness and sorrow.

Power for the People
continued from Page SI

municipalities between Whitby and 
Belleville and as fsr north as Liadsay.

that a number of districts were given 
service-te 1»13; the total number of 
farm services at the end of that year 
being not more than 300. One of the 
petitioners for an estimate was located 
west of. Norwich, la dhe county of 
Oxford. The commission was requested 
to extend a line from Norwich back 
to this grodtrof fanners on the poles 
which brought power into the village.

The district adjacent te this section, 
seeing what theee men had done, and 
appreciating the advantage» lhat they 
were gettiag, petitioned in group after 
group for estimates aad service, until 
today power ie being served 4o 138 
farms ta th# township of North Nor
wich, and in a small eeetioa la the 
upper part of aa adjacent township.
in addition to which, from theee rural

Is it worth while?
Municipal hail insurance is at present in force in 137 
rural municipalities in the Province of Saskatchewan. 
The question: “Is municipal hail insurance 
worth while from the farmers* point of view?*' 
has been psked in some quarters in consequence of 
the inability of the Municipal Hail Insurance Com
mission to meet in full the losses which occurred in 
the abnormal hail year of 1916.

Even those who are inclined to doubt the value of Municipal 
Hail Insurance will readily realise that unlimited liabilities 
cannot always be met out of a fixed revenue. A man with a 
fiaed income cannot go on spending indefinitely.

The farmers of Saskatchewan can. if they eo desire, have the 
Hail Insurance Act eo amended that it would provide for 
payment of losses in full no matter what the total loee might 
be. but this cannot be done while the revenue of the Municipal 
Mill Insurance Association remains fixed

lion served by
villages.theee syatems ta

Aa adjaeeel Uwaehlp #f Oxford
le 1918, Ike Hydro-Electric Fewer th Nertkseeiag what had

litieeed for salorwieh toweship,iatiag the advaa
aad today therue te the previse#

100 far*» there, aa well as te theapply hydra power
ham leu ef Ml. Hgie aad Brew aa villa

The district served is Oxford
are dairy seel lose, sad the remits heremgiae.

part ef th# ple in four out of five years that Municipal Hail Insurance has 
been in force in %skatch*wan. losses have been paid In full 
out of revenue, leaving a surplus of revenue over expenditure 
in every year except 1916. In theee four years Saskatchewan 
farmers who eufered hail leas received under Municipal Hail 
Insurance indemnity to the extent ef $2.7701670. lo 1916 
they received $1.460.296. In the five years the revenue 
amounted to $4.511.361.09, while the cost of administration 
was $192.297.7$ or only 4.2 per cent, of revenue.

lo spite at the fact that in 1916. I or the reason shown, the 
losses could not he paid in lull «loee any farmer believe he 
could have received the same amount of protection for 
the same coot from private com panlee?

services, service teyear et

.V-t*Eer.

B. ~r jc

bittes. Tassels.

th# previses si the
hseeds sed the eeelei

Is eddilim le this, lee demeesireties
-slits, rnseistleg ef 83 H P.

eeceeeery eesli—eai 
rviee, deieg the Ipel late servie», heavier 

se Ihreehiagwerh ee the feme, seel
•ed site illleg. beretsg ef
ptag el gteia. He diet rtete ef ike el the

received hem dlVdieai
diet dels, eel Herh feedlsg seen
eeH ef penee. 
feewsrded te

were prepared sad
te the petit tee ere Ihtesgh la aridities u lie erdlaery

JJ'J J -.g

i ""-1

— res.
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A httie figuring will shew that to get th# earn# amount ef 
protact ion the farmer would hove paid ala to sight times 
as much in premiums to private companies.

Remember,. the rote charged under the Municipal Hail 
Insurance plan cannot exceed four conta per aero. No 
additional rate «an be levied. Vary wide exemption 
privileges are allowed the individual farmer, eo that any 
Ultimate farms, cae now. if he eo chooses, withdrew all or 
pert ef his lands from the operation of the Act and escape 
the hail tea. even though the Act la in force in the muni
cipality in which he resides

Farmers!
Draw your own conclusions.
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C» Umle residencs». probably »* <• 
to ik* high to*, of fuel. 
l-c-i. tskcn Ibis ymt |*»« ,0/ 
fwlurieg purpose., »u- K us w foU.d ‘ 
run districts Tbst «*, brick 
yard-, gravel plaul*. stoae climbing 
plant', quarries, milk condensers, a 
others bave been applying for sartVjb 
In th* Norwich district this 
t* the doubling of th* lond thl* .'** • 
and ether districts are looking into 
commission is serving and building to 
th* application of power along the line* 
of that which is now being done In
Oxford county. .

In th* Central Ontario system in 
Ontario county, on petitioner»™ grou|- 
ia different districts, «her* has »«•*■ 
a rapid development, and the rmmtr 
sien in arranging to. build ** ■•*•• “f 
lie* to serve 17 farmers, 63 hamlet 
etaatracte, a mill, a creamery, a garage, 
a blacksmith shop and a bakery, also a 
street lighting eyetom.

la the Northern system progress has 
been slower, nrebebfy owing to itsi be 
lag a stock feeding district mere thaa 
■ dairy section, but the

Have You Thought of

STUCCO
finish for your new

stnatial.
material

os • Ion

permanent, y 
lor the walls of bam. garage or

STucco BOARD
lying to

EMPIRE MODEL Board isAt 6oet
districts necessarily

sien. The

Williams Piano farms and rural
is ia the getting of power to eittoa.
towns sad villa*™, that ia. " servie* 
at seat.” I# the petitioners ia the 
district are willing to bear cents, the 
Hydre Act provides that service le to 
he give* to them. The regular pew 
feeding » far the map whe want 
hydro power to peUltee the township 
sense il far aa estimate. The township 
canned forward this petition, as a 
espy of it, le the Hydro-Meetrie Hew
er Commission of Ontario, with a room

$400.00 at but

Cash, or on terms, 8 per cent, on contract
as thia inhe prepared- 

sad approve Buhopric Wall Beard Cs. Ltd.that the Crons. Goulding•This m absolutely the hrat by theand approved 
forwarded leto the Public e the teeraehip reegcil, whehove ever had OTTAWA. OCTat the BANK ST.wiUia M da;Scale Piano at such a lew price aa FOUR am thaa ready la

HUNDRED DOLLARS. •ales late a contrast with the meeiei-
fas hydro power. »aad

it ion toly in thee ia ato the PublicVThie price
a# el the Empire far the

the liaee le The PantaphoneThia price ol FOUR HUN-by the Wt
will eot be poeeible again altar the 
sold The l'D« prie* will be FIFTY

the former "s
rides the tiwe have

fee seevirs ee the form «•elite. Tilies ia whieh

YOU areISeed your re going to gat 
FOUR HUN-

ih Oafi Kent.
•22.60f*e*i. Omy, 'fllftli, I Iirili. 

« MMiluvi m4
SCALE PIANO atWILLIAMS

worth, Norfolk,DOLLARS
•00.09at the

can he

ap ia October SI, I0H
alter you have wee «I4AIMM The total

and balance favorable lb# |H
QUALITY

Cross, Goulding & Skinner
Winnipeg

only TA4 per seal at the end

he wed far If were of323 Portage Ave
Them to

ia W,
ta On Caaadiaa Phonograph ft 

Sapphire Diac Co. Ltd.lane; hot them am

Seeds, Grains and Grasses W he la eleelfW power or nay

by the
hydro «yotam of Oaten*, with He •em

it, off***
and great I aspirai lea to alt

FREE TUITIONHeeeee walked ap to the
•f a uni*

J. J. MURRAY A CO Edmonton, Alts. By y tag, my the lotto*

THE DOVETAILED LATH

■ v~1 —T1 1 1 T
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but •Ne lackrarely monotony 1 
try Inès; everything
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Thu Wonderful. Beautiful and , <4teo calledr with no eery dear da- 
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Continued I

A country life rattier spoils one fur the 
•Hailed luxuries. A farmer may, in
deed, Lave a small cash income, but at 
test he eat» at tbe first table. He may 
Mw the sweetest of tbe milk—there are 
Uwwatuls, perhaps million», of tase and 
women in Amenta who have never in 
their live» lasted really sweet mulk— 
sad tbe frodant of eggs, and the ripest 
at fruit. One dote nut know how good 
tiras berries or raspberries are when 
picked before breakfast, and eaten with 
ike dew still ou them And while he 
must work and sweat for what he gris, 
bs may have all these things in almost 
•Measured abundance, and without a 
thought of what they coat.

A man from the country ia often made 
seeoeafortable, upon viaitmg the erty, to 
%d two ears of tetri corn served for 
Seely or thirty cents, or a dish of rasp
berries at twenty-five or forty, end neither, 
seen at their beet, equal in quality 
ia those W may have freab from the 
garden every day. One need say this in 
so boastful spirit, but as a simple stale- 
mat of the fact, for fruits aanl m the. 
dty are nearly always picked Mur,- 
they are fully ripe, end me that last 
perfection of flavor which tbe sun and 
the open air impart: and both fruits 
aad vagetshba. aa well aa milk and eggs, 
ndbr more then moat people think from
«The*mt<diJni|aâaÔM td'îu ÜÜl£ü
mights against the famihar pit 
efts# fanner a life aa a hard one.

One of the pasirnt eûmes of

educated men are now on the ferme, and 
.have their books and magarinee, and 
their music and lectures and. dramas, 
not too far off in the towns. A great 
change in this respect hag tome over 
American country life in twenty .yearn. 
The real hardships of pioneering have 
lentil away, and with good ruade and 
machinery and telephones, and news- 
papers every day by rural poet, the 
farmer may maintain as dose a touch 
with the I wet things the world has to 
offer aa any man. And if he really have 
such broader interests the winter 
furnishes him time and leisure that 
no oilier darn of people can command.

1 do not know, truly, what we are here 
for, upon this wonderful and beautiful 
earth, this incalculably interesting earth, 
unlew it ia to crowd into a few abort 
years—when all ia mid, terrihfy abort 
years? every nnerihlr fine ecpwmiw and 
adventure; iuuem it ia to live our lives to 
the uttermost ; nnlrn it is to mém upon 
every fresh impression, develop every 
latent capacity; to grow as much aa ever 
we have it in our newer to grew. What 
dm can there bet If there is no life 
beyond this owe, we have lived hero to Uw 
uttermost. * We’ve had what we’ve had? 
But if there is more life, ami still more 
life, beyond this one, and above and 
under this one, and around and throtwh 
this one, we shall he well prepared for 
that, whatever it may he.

The isalnadvaatagro of country hfé 
have come 1> he a Wrong hue to 
people In tourna and cities; hut a 
should attempt to “go hack to the 
with the idea that it is an 

the ml

he mamM use! And who ia lie* In he a Weises to which life, because e 
uuaea than he? freer to lake hwpmt "PPortimMy Wi get lo tie end, bee k 
M town eiewiag and serve he Wafa ta * very dmrrewt and auseh fin* 
mm of the umumerolde small <*ma «or them ...

truly sn, he mo he aa Beady amumd of 
inrtnc wiff bs aajroM

uwlmdr of a story-book can eror ha. Out 
«ad w-hkdy to some mu cf the

Mto ‘’••h douT^T
the wanuUi. and to pstut the rrdpa 
fmsn wmd end had. end by the analysas 
«4 the esl end mart isethnih <4 feeding 
« jwthlertdwiiewjtovj» earns as uw

ia wucM fhhot mdepsw4swt
them hew ekm>rown rich eelimmey 
H Is ant what anime dees wwh a men 
that mal tare, hut what he dom wMh

N* is m neemmry to ttour days fee the 
•armer or the country dot*» in he un- 
“**-----* — * ‘to •«*• am

Kodak for 
Qhristmas means 
pictures from home
PiAures of home scenes and home faces, 
intimate piAurcs that could only be made 
by his family and hts friends, make the 
life the soldier left behind him seem very 
near—the next best thing to a furlough.

Your Christmas gift of a Kodak will 
make such piAures posable — and the 
very real pleasure that anyone can get 
out of making piAurea the Kodak way 
will be multiplied a hundred fold when 
the soldier gets his set of prints, along with 
a cheerful letter, in the regimental mail.

It is a gift for the home folks with the 
soldier in mind.

"CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited

Fish Straight From The

HUPEH I
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Simple Needle-Work GiftsWith Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out
Apply e few drops then lift come 
' or calluses off—no pain "Due pretty camisole top in cob «mb 

pattern low none of it» therm in (bet 
it wee 1 levohte design with am 
gtendmutKei. Nothing could make 
a more attractive gift for a girl friend.

For • f-w eeete you ran get e small 
bottle of the magic drug freesoee re- 
really dtaeotered by a Cincinnati man 

Just ask at any drug store for a 
email bottle of freesone. Apply a few 
A drops epee a tender, eaà- 
Vff mg norm and instantly, yea 

mimodieUI). all soreness 
Sikf disappear» and shortly you 
T r| will and the corn so Iboae

ere am 
kapiwa 
the be 
been h 
Now »

wmm-
Von II 
Allies 
that V

our glbit elJust think l Net brook ilbefore kpplyfg. flips

For tbs baby
dainty bills to set 

the In 
tbentre 
a tfth

«•«hi crocheted in hoeg white wool
srouU be e «my p.mtK-1 Orwlma.

fall eSto shrivel
are by
heart*

at Ckr

Vbrieu

for towelEdactive end
Mode of

artiSrii
the hii

gtrtag
Ü-ÏS- the hoi

always in W# de
with n

by thefeature el
Chrtets

testa.
dis

like II

•eg ei
Only I

green ail year
round) calls yew in the

the bitaget ewe;
•he ee
•ew Ik

Least Rainfall a great
agent.of all ewr Pacing Coast 

«tien Beautiful buddings;

with every
'•ag 4

hr-

EXCURSIONS
Dee-1 to Si ion. S to Hi 

Fob. Itch
ASK TICKET AGENT

I* a he.

m the

EARN S1T0S2 AOAY ATHOflt
:

^ MENDLTS

Esc<\p«* the cold

For V 111 Okl A
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The Country) Homemaker's
Conducted by Mary P. McCallum

Yhe last eveuiux wen given over to a diseuseton 
of the need for eonnervatioa of food, to matter* 
of the high root of living and a living wage. Mr. 
McUrath, ere ret ary of the bnrean of labor, gave 
a splendid addreee on The Uving Wage and the 
High Coat of Living. He qrae. by virtme of hie 
position, able to give mnrh valuable information, 
lie «aid that, aeeerding to atatiatiee which he had 
•■ompiled, the average wpge in Winnipeg had la- 
r reaaed only 14 per cent., while the eg* ef Uving 
had ieereeaed «0 per cent. Thia created eaeh a «*- 
parity that it waa almost impoeeible for evea the well- 
paid workman te eke oat a decent living. Mr*. 
H. M. Hpeerhley of Headinglv and Mr*. B. T. 
Mr William* were the ether apenkem of the evening 

Thie waa wit boot - doubt the "beet confer
ence the eoeial worker* %f Manitoba have ever 
had the privilege of attending. At every eeaaloa 
one saw the need of mere rigid and careful work 
in eoeial betterment. Thee* delegatee who had the 
good fort... to attend will gu.baeh to their heme.

rial eoeditUma.

of the Manitoba Burial Service Council. A grow
ing interval on the part of the general public in 
three affair* war evidenced by the Urge number 
of prmilc who attended the sessions.

On Thursday afternoon. Mm. J. H. R. Bond evoke 
oe *• Ma.terniiy Cere in'the City.” Mm. Bond 
IMiinted out that at prevent them waa not sufficient 
naming facilities to take rare of the city untienta. 
She euggeaed that for the foreigo mother the 
situation might be relieved if the older girU were 
trained iw mid-wifery to enable them to help the 
women of their nationality. She thought,- loo, that 
the foreign ^making girl from the eonatry should 
be able to receive sorb a training as would be 
useful is the piral community*. In the discus
sion which followed, Ur. Hnlpeony said he doubted 
the wisdom of such a step. For the- rural dele 
gates In attendance the dine notion was a little dis
appointing, in that no eolation was offered for the 
serious inadequacy of medical treatment in the 
rouet ry.

The addresses on Thumday evening were among 
the beet of the reegreoe. Prof moor Osborn# spoke 
on the •• Abolition of Patronage,” end mad# very 
deer that if we continue increasing the number 
ef public utilities we mu* abandon the practice ef 
patronage, or elm the whole enmmerrial aed in

REVIVING BEAL CHRISTMAS SPOUT
There ie e hied Providence. All last week I 

intended to write this Christmas letter te my rend
er# and #v lake time by the forelock, but aa often 
bspiM-ae to letters, it was delayed. Bo closely oe 
the heeU of the disaster in Italy it would have 
been hard to «ad a spark of Christmas cheer left. 
Now we are living la the 6rat glow of exuber
ance over the greatest Allied victory of the war.
Von Hladeaburg ’a line has bee. broken and the 
Allies am sweeping on to victory. Someone said 
that Voa llindeaburg ’» line was impregnable, and 
I am wondering if we did not think jo, too, in 
oar gloomy momehta. We wondered when the 
breaking point would come.

We are to spend a fourth Chrmtmaa at war. It 
is an almost unbearable, unspeakable thought, end 
vet it la utterly impossible for our Allied armies 
to net their Chririmas diuncr elsewhere than la 
the trenches. Hat this new development' ie the 
theatre of war tils 4s with the hope that before 
• tfth Christmas ef war' comm, warn will have 
passed from off the earth for over and ever. We 
are by entera an optimistic people. Hew light • 
henrledly we entertain reel Chrtotraany thoughts 
met bow, The reel spirit ef Christmas, that of 

~ to Men will triwupk in
■an ef war- I believe 

a fhith in the message aad promit » 
this year than we have had for the 

hurt three and a half yearn. *
It has keen so easy Ie forget that the whole 

Christmas story teems with promise* nod amor 
norm ef pence to me*. Even to the bravest and 
most faithful it has Wee hard Id matte the Christ- 
erne story a reality la the face of tW «edict over
man. During the loti yearn wSee prosperity has

it for belter

for thethe bureaa of eoeialEarth, Good its of Manitoba. Bnakntchewen and Alberta
Urowa-up Children orwe have

of the

This elate efto Wman Daring the in* years when prosperity hei 
been rampant are have Wee making a fetish BBC 
artidrial dementi ratios quite out of hooping will 
IW birthday of our ritnvieur. How many of m 
ever gave a sen am thought to what the Christ 
mes Buy really repremeu. la our lavish gift 
gtvlag we have leal eight ef IW ciraeniWee i el 
IW humble iarepti^i of our Honour into the world 
We do a* remembra that it waa ia a maagei 
with as crib fee a bed that the Little Lord deem 
drat entered IW world. . .

TW drat Chr^pti 
them brought by 
bv |W shepherds They brought gift# of homage 
sod love aad premise ef devotion. TW drat 
Christmas pressai» were tokens of love aed war 
ship. Hew cruelly eMideiol sod hypocritical «I» 
pears meek of ear Chrtetmes giving of gifts ie 
the light ef I he dr* Chrisfgmn giving Tee often

ia so saw a purl of

not of
future policy, * rioter

te be role ws, and all
wards ef tW

to W
Thie iatW motive far tW state‘e

lifts ever

letlee.
tied, aad a

lam r4tgt|i|dtiftM
tW Ire* atlight of i he dr* Christmas givii

far W Itaad w# get eel IW calelegues of IW order
aad speed leeg heure poring over tWir me

teste. Meet of ear gifts «re chôme and giro out W
of a sodW of d*y. sot of lev# or worship. » I W '1 *r‘

Fertooelely not all of mu Chririmas givis* is
that. Fer them near ami dear to Oe. for ^

■or parents aad special frleeds we eer
tag with all IW love which we am cep*Mr 
*tel« in as fnr we nor nines motaiaa that spirit
do ne fnldl tW mm ms tirlhe true Chrbdmes All» ** *eei •**
•be ie bet e fetish and hypocrisy If ** roold '
eoly get berk la tW ah-eratal spirit *f Chrmlmaa dwsUlel fabric ef the «entry will herses» da

Sue* sack aa the thro* Wim Mon brought to the a. era lined If ralinmls, nation si mono re m. tale
Ur iqfaai ie the nutegrr in Bethlehem, wkal n graphs, aed other enmrems room into government

revilnlimtiae of the Christ spirit there woold he uooeeahip there me* W no stigma ef pelieeege el
amend Christ am i Mem After ell, Chririmee Uwy Inched te nay of IW effVea or dhrchsMan. 1*1»
ha* been wTmMc a» e day oe which oe iraco tcomr «shore# sei< that Ile*. T. A. «"rarer, spank
•or r*vnonet of worship and faith in the Mae >ag fer IW gevornmeel. soldi "All patronage Ibis
who m humbly lived lb life of mortal* We re hove here abolished ' ’ II# pointed out that e Feme

of IW
to him to

ltIT nod Idle
Notional toenail ef

Mro M. K-

Mra. M. E.

wire
of |W IW hast men from all Ihepeepl», 

« from one half ef IW iwepto. end 
far that memo sbeeM be ramparted.

Mo Friday ev coing, A. w Macdonald, soperta 
le mirai of eeglacled and de|medeel childroo for 
AIhr*|a. gave on» of (he moot splendid sddrowc* 
of the coogteos. Mae can nadorstnnd IW progrès 
•ivc stoic of Alberta "e depetMeeei ef dependent 
childrre when one boa heard Mr Mac Donald. Il w 
•lr|«lineal works an tW theory that on laatitoMoe 
mo* he need sole aa a lari trwurr. TW reel 
•at leg of a child far splendid maahdhd aed woman

letter ohieh te an
icccotcd hi torsi

ith tW

of aU

Witt yen then

by ptorlag IW 
I home, wherea mol

who will act aa father aad to him.
la dodiag ted gtrto. growl

MtiMl btagiiiT .H.1he caerr>eed la gtmrdii
child ta a
-JoesId mated aa aa
raamtealtee of all liUlgo |o WP^M^War dutt•rat i briri a child ef the defects eU IeiaUy ho
of IW week ef tW prohaI ma pros local

>1 iaUy a big hr at hoc at ta hrdp is• W little delinquent or neglected•to Nov hlld. Atom* witheet fail tWythe City ef Wtin IW voraod eeeoal th» isstdrw* of IW child, aad ef cleft leg•to* ri iw Mean Bertel Heevtce « and e;-liftteg ti Hewed! of
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Farm Women’s Clubs
IIMM'KHATION HKsT

,i ,,

TU*- Alberta Womans Institute 
bas- Just e«mpM*-»l three most *iir- 
«••■fui district conferences They 
were In ■ way. an esperiment anjj 
one which proved conclusively the 
women were ready to meet and dis
cuss ways and means of luferovtug 
their branches and we have every 
reason to believe each one attend
ing was more than repaid for her 
effort.

Through Mias Mary Macjaaac’a 
aeel the Institutes have Increased 
wonderfully since March last. Then 
we had a membership of 3.1M. and 
now wo boast of l.«M. truly n won
derful gain-* The women come from 
the southern boundary line to the 
farthest north and all realise that In 
worblag for “Home and Country” 
there U no line of worb we can not 
la be up

The Institutes are of three binds: 
the purely country, the purely town
and those toblng la the town and 
country women. The latter la In a 
way the Ideal Institute for the sooner 
thh town and country woman each 
realise the sterling worth of the other 
the better It will he end la worblag 
harmoniously together they will ac
complish sooner the better things for 
“flosse and Country." We feel se

wers a great

M to the
nd «UI prove of grant 
women of our PnPreview

*aod By Year liter».
How many ef the Orale Orewpru' 

Outdo res gars reed the splendid ar 
Mete written hr Miss Mery Moral 
•urn In the September H number, 
celled the “Haepoeathtllty of OfBee”?
It was an
preprint* for this time of year that I 
recommend It to every breach In
stitute. and hope they will reed It at 
their IMeemhsr meeting. Just before 
the election of efSeerv. and than beep 
H la their archives for future refer 
seen May I alee add e weed* When 
yon have rhesnn the efdwre and they 
accept the renpmisthtllty ef efffw. 
stand by^lbcm ^ Un^ be charitable

any often what we would give a greet 
duel do ruwMF Any eleb will die If 
unfriendly erlUetem Is indulged In. 
m let ue. above ell things, he eee- 
Mderute and remember “We may not 
peas again this way." and a smile, and 
“Thai was good” helps wonderfully 

* MABEL NOBLE. Free.
Iteyetend. Alts *"** *

KtMlM

oat mem up to the 
i spaaed We ere forien
te have e municipal halt 
end the Indian nv Here

to have a rant mem 
n add after talhlag It ever 
■—*>pg deetded In try and 
darted, hot the war brehe 
hey dropped It. I celled up 
la charge ef ear present

Me

ed a

>weasily to the 
* end Ihc council certainly
sld have the mem. end appelai- 
rem milice of lad tas ef the dll- 
ward* to the meetripeltty. eon

ward, and we »e paste- 
robbing•4 the deeorulieg sad to 

o rest ream Thew ted tee 
a month, the day the at

It
the

'ante It The reesdpfb from 
hear the cspence of the 

iwt mem. the eeeertl peÿleg for the 
amtrea. telephime. lights, on* wpter 
In addition to this the mate commit 
lee h ashed by the council to Ieoh 
efter rlethlna for the peer ef ear 

The committee la 
L Our rest mem 

In the ladles ef ear

parents* day In the school, that Is by 
jtur Influence In writing to the differ
ent school!), to have the parents visit
the schools and And out Just what Is 

fed In

we were disappointed, so towards the 
end of ISIS w> made a resolution to 
get busy early In the sprlntof this 

nate lnT>l
most needed In the schools for the 
children’s comfort. Our Home Eco
nomic Societies eatej to the hoys* and 
girls’ fair, serve the meals and do
nate so much of the proceeds to the 
children’s prises, the rest goes to pa
triotic purposes. We did away with 
teas and domestic tables and ashed

year. We were fortunate sbtain-
Ing, In time, the services of a man 
wh<to would give full value In worb 
for our money. The worb consisted
of cutting, piling and burning the 

.scrub, old grass and weeds;

for voluntary contributions to .mist, 
money for Red Cl-roes purposes, and 
we have tried to form a branch of 
the Red Cross In Portage There Is 
a mess meeting for nest Thursday, 
called to form a branch of the Red 
Cmag Society, but we do Red Cross 
worb in our own society. We have 
bought end paid for a aew piano. We 
have jest been formed two and a 
half years

MRS J D MeKKNZIB. Free..
H.B-B.

Portage la Prairie. Man

_____ _____________ _____  Ailing in
"any graves which were sunben. and 
collecting all tins and pieces of 
boards When Anlshed. everything 
presented a neat appearance to the
travelling public, anj many coi_ 
•wonted favordhiy ufoon the changed

IMPKOt lXli THE ( KUKTKKÏ 
At uae of our Home Economic 

meetings, upon talking over the 
neglected and desolate appearance 
which our cemetery presented tg 
paseersby (It lying on 
mute between two neighboring vil
lages I. we made up our minds to go 
to worb and have some Improvements 
made A party of ladles as toed out 
one meeting te survey the erne#.

Iff
dir

aspect of the homes of thoee deer to 
us who had gone before. «

it Is our Intention to go over the 
enclosed ground (three scree) again 
nest summer, also to have the main 
drive gravelled. If possible. The 
worb that we have done does not 
deter anyone from personally attend
ing their own plots. We look after 
the general appearance and those 
lot* belonging to owners who have 
moved away. I might also" any that 
we have been ashed to undertake the 
oversight of the cemetery to the west 
of our tows nest year. We might 
ash why should our country grave
yard* present such n forlorn and for
gotten look, when we think bow 
strangers In a foreign land are tend
ing and caring for the last homes of 
our brave hoys who cannot return 
to us?

MRS T- J LA MONT. 
Treheme. Man Free, HBH

fX:

stewe s v w a

mayed to

left

muu^v rivtElSf H

fiSSfcr
of eor

they were utterly dto- 
thtah that each n state of 

bean allowed to continue 
They deeerthpd having 

to end scrub, end rank 
ring all the vacant land, 
even the graven; In feet, 
they were trending upon 

graven, nearly obliterated from sight 
of peep Is whoae friends had left oer 
vicinity It seemed ne If Iheai 
behind were Indeed forgotten 

After ear Inspection 
had given their npili •• nomina
ted a tow ladles in obtain the names 
ef the» having tot» end mentioned 
each family represented We sold 
that If the» gave ans dollar e year 
ue could have seme good work done 
The clerk of the municipality was 
■rut called upon and ashed to assist 
by giving we any Itet of namao he 
might have Afterwar#* we obtained 
many forgotten names from old-tim
ers Personal costs*» wee made
wherever we could and letters were 
written to them who had moved 
■way In this way we started guile 
a little fund Then our troubles bo
isa We advertised in our leanl
pep» tor a men to rut the grew and 
scrub, hut no one wanted the job* 
Everyone teemed to think. If they 
didn’t say It. that it was same we 
■ton e tod Then we tried to get a 
returned soldtoe who might have a 
knowledge of gardening, but agate

athly
tleb

The regular* 
the Endowed He
held at the home of Mrs_______
November IS The meeting opened 
with the singing ef The Maple Leaf, 
hut owing le the prevalence ef eelds 
amongst the members, the staging 
was net nil that could he deal red 
Members agreed , that the annual

until
March, aft» a « 
ear ding this matt» ha* t
A pep» from the Orale —___
fields was reed and It was decided 
to send report* of meetings te that

Homemakers agreed to lake 
the monthly tuna held te aid ef the 
Hod t’rwsa Society into their ewe 
hands, a* et h» ladle* seem rather 
Indifferent on the matt», two Indian
to volunteer el each club meeting to

the fellow-furnish refreshments for the______
tea tee Mrs Burling and Mrs 
Turnbull were the volunteers tor the 
lierewh» tea.

All members were ta favor ef a 
dance being given a* a acad-uE tor 
•he hoys about to Join the new army, 
and Seventh» >• was the date deed 
upon The meeting terminated with 
the sieging ef the national anthem, 
after which refreshment» were served 
by the hostess

C. L WHITT,
Xlwhieed Hnmraial Owl» Jbpww

LABOR SAVING DEVICES
Mrs. MeXcel of Ha pause. Mask., is 

lk«*coatee», of the committee on labor 
saving devices for the Saskatchewan 
Women Grain Growers, and ia this 
interesting letter telln of those device* 
which she has tried in her own home. 
It is worthy of special attention from 
those who endeavor to lighten work 
for the farm Women.

M P. Met’.
The dri-art ment which you conte», 

plate eoaduetiag ia The Guide is. I 
think, a very commendable idea sad 
oar whirh every woman would appro
bate. Vic special hobby in the Women 
Grain Grower work is dontostig eeoau 
my and 1 am especially iaterested ia 
labor - saviag devines for I be farm 
woman. Among the ones tried in my 
own home and which I dad successful 
are a one and n half home power gone 
line ‘engine, n gasoline Bat iron and 
a breed mix». The» are three im
portent articles » a farm where else 
trieity is not available. I put two 
belts os my eegiae aad wash aad chore 
at the same lime. While a batch ef 
clothes ia beiag washed the better cas 
be removed from the chars aad taken 
cam of. Of coure» by wing n shaft 
tor the belts eue could do several 
things at once. However, this really 
necessitates having a permanent mom 
for your eugige end mpebinery, which, 
by the way, is whet w# should have, 
and yet many of w cannot bave neck 
a room el Brat

One needs to be particular In getting 
■ good reliable make, an nothing is 
mere annoying I ban an engine which 
refwuM to work mm wash day. Every 

, farm woman nbonld have a power 
washer and after ‘wing U for a IUne 
she will wend» how eke ever managed 
without owe Three ef my neighbors 
are using the gagelise engine tor pew» 
aad one neighbor ia asiag the wind
mill for power, which ia' also mweeas 
lui, pr*w idisg of course I but you have 
a pew» wind mill and the wind is 
blowing enough to Tua tt Iks day you 
wish te du the washing 

I seasides the gneoliae iron ia bulb 
useful to auy haute un- 

arv fort waste is having aa 
electric Iron. About u prat of gaaoliue 
will iron three bourn and- nsvw many 
• atop to aad toam the el eve. especially 
we a hot day, tor the tired heaavwito

Te at, another rssratial article 
which eh eu Id he to every hume, te a 
breed mtour. I IM t 
a greet hate Gee eni 
by dtrwiteee as I thtek H 

than three

practice! 
lean you

always

There am aew near small articles 
I might msutlna which we know ta 
he geed and which came time I may 
be able te loll yen ah eut

IDA MeNEAL

Very encouraging reporte am coming 
i the diet net dimeters ef ther jioau---- ■■— /value of dlatrtrl

J. M X,

. DIETEIOT HO. S BEFOET
ttwtag to the shortage ef help 

indoors wed out M wee almost "
both

Decembe

WWW mww II mwm •■■OEI lift—
Mhte for me te got away te de arguai 
ration work I wrote to W «1Ü Jk me J 
rotary at A trite, bet she retd they *
I—»< out ef rtMntr Re far I 
WO* received nay rails; hut if I 
cm any in my district who would

have

am nay la my diet net who would Jlkr 
to orgnai•# I will try nod be ef nay 
asotsianrc te my power nod If

who h Wb*—- — — *■•» of ______
«igbl he Mlomstod I wish the* wweh 
kindly baud ar i ton earn*» . .

There certainly is greet need ml or 
gwatosllee among women Though il N 
talk» disheartening to them ml an who 
tov# -rganuad and worked tor Ike 
prwetm mV franchi» Is now be deprived 
O# ito federal franchi» Oer OttawaF^vsbi IIREUEBM Mlf UlUEd
I edit w ia»* ev Ideally be va tory little 
•eap»t for and ptoee vary lithe value 
m «to women of ike west, tov to die
flBRekiss* m ■ -- - I» à** -V- ■ - L.   i —freer bite a per*» la le pie» 
I be alum with criminels, asd

ally V»eet be old
They have I 

far.to fare thi 
moral aad 
■aa who | 
ore far m 
aid I baa t> 
«teed for pt 
the politic! 
lher do not 
reentry the 
disfranchise
Ml, i« »
roustryI

lUngman. 8

emu HOI 
Oer Meet 

ergaaived la 
ealy had aii 
erremplishet 
am ways to 
ftsahmvats 
tilvse collect 
tt heme ew 
hey «owing 
from B*iet; 
hem# eoobia 
wage aula. ' 
bets aad ala 
hand riot hit
|Wtares, beo
•te of its 
* \d proved a | 
trl This as.

tov# left Gh 
Begurdiag

places- A gi

•emeu, as li 
raaaat affor 
Them la sot 
here, aa this 
district aad < 
aglsds- H 
Iowa baya I

The

eft es e

The farm w 
very few, if' 
Tiara ia mi

ah three ar 
aha awn ran 

We he va et

ef the agricgl 
a imvetUug I 
the maltar atthe matt» at 
hut uadaalais

The Bays’ i 
is teat fair

an eshlhit mt 
mama ike fwi 
ud atria Ne 
try to lad».

I

‘limit. Mae

UBTLE’B M
<ter Btrt Is

to op 
•rame funds a 
to arar Iff» f 

Tut 
I Ike lew 
Wv tov 

Mate «reel I
with a good I» 
Wa partit—a*. 
hak for a lave
the i 
rae teem will 
chair*, two <oi 
We alas ei ear 
•sus The to 
TWjffe stale* 
‘fa Fterwcry 
warn (that » « 

Mow t. tea 
ftobltm Wo i 
warn to e»te a 
«tov- plain bro
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awd- this -jMit have followed out 
(vw «inet*. Our society has a large 
membership. so it is not necessary for 
member* to serve more than twiee in 
one year. The»e teas pay all «w penses of 
the room. We also, purchased dishes, 
spoons, table elotbs, kiteben utensils, 
ete.; in fart we have everything neves 
sarv for eoavdaieace ia a place like 
this. We use a coal oil stove for heat 
in*.the water.

We have a woman ia charge and 
she takes as much interest in every
thing as if she owned it. 8Ue also ex
changes the books for members every 
afternoon except Saturday. Then one 
of our memliers looks after the library. 
We have our lwok-case in our club 
room. . ,

This room has become a social centre 
for both town and country women, sad 
every Saturday you will Ind this the 
busiest place in 'town.* All the women 
go there for their afternoon tea, know 
ing that they will meet no many there 
they would not meet elsewhere.

This room is lighted with gas and 
ia used for fully half the small meet 
ings in town, Iwth by men and women. 
It is generally acknowledged by. all 
to he one of the moot accessory con

ally the young mothers, whose sobs will 
,et be old enough to flght for years. 
They hare been called upon many times 
to nice that which requires as much 
nierai aad physical courage as of the 
man who goes into the trenches and 
are far more isolated from medical 
aid than those in t£e trenches. Mere 
creed for political power has so blinded
fh. ■adkliftidsiana* a*v*»n In iiiktit-A thatthe politicians’ eyes to justice that 
they do not see the great asset to the 
roastry these boys and girls of these 
disfranchised mothers will be. After 
a|l, is it nothing to have lived for one's 
roastry f

MRS. D. K. HUNK.
, ; District Director No. 2.

Paagman. Saak.

Makes scrubbing quick and easy., Don't 
wear out your back and your temfleg.^ 
Just let Old Dutch dean your

(Ml Cloth,
OIMLI HOME ECONOMICS SOCIETY

Oar Home Economics Society woe 
organised loot March, aad as we have 
eeiy had six meetings we have a» yet 
accomplished little. We have tried vari
ées waye to make moaey. We serve rs- 
freshmeots at meetings aad take a 
silver collection, la July we had a sale 
ef home eeokiag, the proceeds weal to 
hay sowing aad wool from thg Red 
Crass Society. We had another sals of 
hams seeking this mouth, also a rum
mage «ale, We collected from the mem 
hsis aad also the tow#. people eeeoad- 
haad clothiag. boots aad dross, hats, 
fsrtarss, books, etc. This was the 1rs! 
mis of its hiad ta l»e held here aad 
it moved a great sucres», as ws cleared

Linoleum, ^ 
Wood Floors

washer, valued at #73. This we won 
for second prise on our exhibit of home 
produets at the convention held at 
the agricultural callage. We sold this 
waahur aad daeidod ta aaa the Unary 
ta buy books for a library. However, 
in the meantime the datai ' 
agriculture derided to help 
communities ia satabliahiai 
The plea is ah follows: T 
tueul will give dl Ott for s' 
raised by a society up to 
gives the society glOtt la 
books, the eely stipulâtioe 
a small percentage muet H 
books, suitable for studying in ear 
Home Economics Hoeiely. Thee# books 
ore lo he used by Ih# society for see 
yewr sod then returned to the eaten 
aiee department aad they will need 
soother apt of books aad parcel. Odk 
library then goes lo aeoUtee society 
la Ihts way each society goto a com
plete set of new books ovary year.

We decided la start a private

for the bays thatChrist sum
here left Dim I the freer

■sgardtag libraries.A greet deal ef the week so governthe eerrewadiag farms falls la the dollaroo la the farmers
afford to pay for hired help.

a shortage of labor
an this ia a very agricultural

district aad there ia very little tbreab
mg la da- Every fail a ai
town baya leave to harvest the
ctofo elsewhere ia Maailebe aad the

The fi b as
Oalieiaee. ace

They-have ef the Uo GOOD LARD for Good Pi 
GOOD COOKS cW*— —l* *• •

la the district, la
are left

daring tbs while
library as well,sites cat their owe readvary often eat 

aad menai anally Sxtfeet Closer” Brand Pure Lardthey heel it to laws ikjp.fss tin* 23 mate la 3û ci 
•Is*, allow ol the mes to , 
library, lbs membership fee te 
a year. Tbs extra money we 
a libiarv feed. He» ere I pas

so cars aad shipped Is the city.
of the ralmMe andThe form ___ef this district have

•fry few, if'My, laborweviag devisas. 
Tiara ia aa electricity, see eves water 
«who to «aha wash easier. Theca era 
eely three a^ fear foracu srsaad hers 
she awa ears

»e hove eat takes advantage ef the 
depart meet

of nearly cv Ltd.
realise jest whsl I hews llhcwrien
ia them raral districts. Ns basks era

be had except those yea hay mef the1 the agviaalterel 
travailing library yea raw imagine hew this

library

Ws have a
ship af I IT sad this veer for Mad Cress, 

nearly OtJtOO Lake Superior Silver Herring
Frozen or Sailed

deeaelag risk

MM* J WATT,the fair eely far the Minis. Mas. H E*

la the fairste tabs
I have not met yea

deb fm lima, farANNA M JON AMMON, have had a Mvtoaai R O M.

FROZEN, 100-lb. Sacks 
SALTED. 100-lb. Kegs

OleM. Mae Trsaa MX* meetings threagh the heey massa we 
have mat had aaythiag special to led 
>••- Seam It joe ago am weal to the
extsaoiaa depart meal, aaiterwily of AI 
ben», foc I we haaha Mtatv Tsars ef 
1‘retertiee, by IWrilt, aad The Initie 
live. Referendum aad Recall, by Mewr- 
At oar UvieWr meeting I we ef ear 
members gave splendid, paper* se them, 
ime aa each hook. Thee after ear meet 
tag .ear members ailed lockages with 
I'hrwcmaa rake sad *aad« fee the baya 
who are at the free I ftem thm weigh 
I ark iiail I a all, IT pa# tag* were seal. 
1 •* Ortabec M we held a^aacert. aeppec 
aad deals ia aid it the Red from sad 
we had Mlm 1‘iakhem of Calgary with 

*he gate aa a iery laic id lag ad- 
dtmm ee the week the Med Crams te 
*aiag. Wbea all eapmsaa are paid we 
eapast ta have abeet »TS dear We 
are planning new fm a caassrt te rame 
megey la mad a delegate te the roe- 
«callow la he held te Calgary.

AMANDA DAFOE
1‘ralrte N<

each $4.00
each 15.50oar Minis II. twisty

•aa mpaawed ta 
Wtdsdto epee

101a. wed te IOI1 we

HHL m We wrote 
•a arse 100 former*. Oak tag them fm 
4 seal liai Tweaty caapmadad We raa 
**—d the lewa aad ta all raised asarly 
MM We fwead a setlahl# coma ee
Mate at reel large, height pad > eottwl

The Dominion Fish Co. Ltd•Mb a goad •ad a aide hall f
nfeed the bach pen of thi*
a lavatory; haul ■ apbameda ia

it fm d tehee, etc furaishsd
with table. •ad plaie

•hatn. tow ceerhee aad pictataa
•tea#tiled ate pair» at vac

The law a as earepimmally good CANARIES PARROTS GOLD FISHetaieed, ailed aad i araiafccd

(that te what we #sM tlf,

W, ashed three of ear
la serve B 10 seat tee each He let e CASTpfoia breed aad batte» sad I- F W A . Zetland. Alta

^
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ByDIXIE PATTON

Have you heard iluit if rejected, you have 
a duly to perform?

Have you lutnl the farmer* need uwue 
het|>, lo grow I he wheal and mm? •

So iput thr .*amter-juiii|âug, and the 
pushing of ihe |u-n.

Xml go and hel|i the farmer to feed <au 
fighting men.

Have you la-ard the cry, girl*, of "Help 
L hi win the ear?" e# •
Have you hranl there’» Iota for you to do, 

though not eumpelled by law?

DITVS < AU.
Have vou heard your coulât n • •'all, laiye* 

* V« u are literled at llie front .
Have you hard the ‘nmaage from the

Imyf
"We want v< ur help, ao rorbe ’’

Hi-n’l try to rlaim exemption when of 
service vrai ran hr -

for ygi'll la? rolled a »b*cr. d four

Keel fro» la l|a r* at ll's«sduff. Soli., 
and I am pntiiuiK the Ji tter from their 
■eeretsry ■ Jana-- < leeduu "I hen XX mona 
Rainer. «.I I no. Man , wot in Zü rente. 
71» little girl wla« «eut in Htwh la-t 
week, and alter liana- I forgot, wae 
Kl-a- IImile of Korilen. Sa«k

Next week I will announce a new 
eowteet, *o haik for It.
. DIX IK PATTON

MKKKV tHKISTM AS
•a and girl» '

__ ________ _ the great day
of the year arrive» I eupjeee you liave 
all written your letter» to Santa < lain» 
long ago Not very lopg ago Santa 
(lew emit* Vo Winnipeg atal i* now in 
one of the etoree IJi« arrival iu the 
etiy wae a very grata! affair In the 
peoreaao»l| wae, Tlie t Ihl XI on an a la#

I ‘brauma*. la.

duly yui ean’l eee
in the Shoe. and the shoe wax as BEI» CROSS HELPERS

XX e orgauund a June r I ted t 'net 
Society at Cteaeent Valley Srlaail, whieli 
we named The lattle Red ("roe# Helper*
I thought the laiye ami glrh of ibeYoung 
Canada Hull Would like to hear alaail 
h IVrliape eon-e of tliem have June r 
Keil ( rime Soetetie» in theur erketj 
XX •• went fn-tu loue to house, till we 
eolleeted aleait IIT. I law we . «eut 
awav for wool and other thing* We are 
making them for the eoldiem and we 
will anon have a parrel of « n f« rte to 
«end away

Well, we hml a nte-sonal. n uretl 
and liante at our eehtail, >lh gtlra up by 
The little Red Owe llidpere I rented 
"An Appeal for the Woe (>«•,"' which 
appeared in an teatte «I The <#wdr awe 
weeks ago After I hntshrd renting.

Have vou1 heard of mol la-t- erytlig for 
the low of their dear one»’

Have you heard of tilth- itiuueeule bring 
slain hv bendi»h Hun»?

If an, le up and doing, and hurry to the 
line.

Ami help thoar Crave lade in the trench 
to stop such wtrhed crime

Have you heard of those I-rave Belgian», 
w ho held our foe at lay?

Have you heard they «till eta* to the 
gum. fait need your help today?

There » no tunc |o think, buy»; you 
should know yew duly’■ mil

They helped to ante uur country, «» do 
not eer their » (all

Have vou heard of the high «re murder»? 
And the killing of wounded laty.’

Have you heard that them mwt terrible 
ait» ate the demon'» gpralewt five*

Now are three thing» to continue?

ae a wagon, with room enough in
it for a doarn Utile children,and Hull. 
I Simply, and he rocked on » Meat

So do not waste a moral; a* food-stuff 
try to-save • -

And you’ll help us and our Alima,The 
Rued to Victory to pave.

CHANCES X HILL, 
Milk River, Aha Age 11.

wall until timer who watched were afrael 
that every nunute he would rock liai 
far Then there wae (Vter, l*uui|ikin 
Eater lie waa eating at a pum|Am 
that entirely tilled a flat dray wagon 
There wae little Jack llomer. too, and 
many other people which you know all 
about, and who* I huge forgotten 
Then Inal u! all -mine Santa Claus, 
and with lum hie Christinas tree 
ami a Utile home i.i enow. Santa, 
just like the jelly, generous fellow he is, 
threw ewndiee and peanuts to the bun
der* o# bilk hays ami gi* who I n.ugl.i 
up the rear tf the uni remuai Hun’t 
you think that the la#ya and gt* id 
Winnipeg are very (<«tonale in having 
ihna hear all this time? Hut I want to

THE BRITISH SAILORS
Oh, we should «elute the aallura, that

fighting on the

country tony he leae.
to leave

their homes so dear
Hut mill they do it

tin they leer

They’ll any they like thethere are no rhddren around, he is 
getting reedy lug ht» keg trips in tlw 
country on the night before < "final mo*

h. that when you are 
I reedy for Ckiatam
i. rgrtliiig those thou» 
0* in the rttunlrire 
r, who wdl not hair

can ’ deny,lait this
That theyid tlw right «tuff, lorial re and theyII fightRieaaluff, Mas* you wdlAge II

fighting for their flag,that you arc fighting for their King
They are «ivmg HP l 

fit* thingIt is Owistma. ia Up W M> >n wrist 
fiese fie ruef ar Oar* He-» fiese hem v-*me tor Umir sals '1erall the wee fiscs tin are wetronuae bun and Wr ue kml can’t ink» whetsuch a ladto ha et inters just

■an that it I
Ills oar one good old want». they 0i throughhtg aarh Hesse aseManta (Tans wdl laite But they do HUrn tittle las. I«ad» are eallow far.Hut when are doing il for yon.Us'»» Is drew» fig more

yon will lewcasda-r *dd lass I sad is naguw Urn • hrislmaa fiait' Then three cheer» for the Hmwh «far».n»u> and >«# little mithat Mania Claus lots lean —lusi pooiiae wale, lai 
a hot tone i hngaaaiag fighting on the

ate alt in fur a nld dost me. hr »at louden IfiioogW Three sheers ami heartyin our ( Isiedi oe amt ilei wdi all fie before lbs» ran «tap
N urn taw to led you that tins week I

$14 XI for the tour I KUNA M SAWKRM.are hating af'W fill Iron I hr I it* Met are alt Itaiiaa a merry A0- II

T J / e .Hymn

tok ^ Jit
Z k -

V/Îii *» LC. BW&fYwmLIjJæ tX
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Grafonolas

Records
SOLD BY

Stanwood’s Ltd.
MO Nrti» Aweewe WleelMI

✓T. EATON C°—
WINNIPEG CANADA

Cress, Goulding & Skinner
3*3 Aorta## <*!••»••*

Rheumatism
We rate every ewe of Rheum* Item 
where the j«Wi ere sot already 
iretruyed. by our rnihiaert method» 
•I treatmeeL ,
Women’s Diseases and 

Nervous Troubles
Uur eueree» Is treaties these S- 

ha* bees marrelloue Maey

but we bave I 
restore them la years of future 

sad a comfort la '

Piles

w w

Dr. À. D. Carscalltn, Spedafai

Your Child's Beit 
Xmas Gift mJSmmT

The Merry Lilt of the Dance
Lei it be heard olien in the home. It chases gloom, 
it maker (or ioy— inspiration—courage. And of all 
instruments the Grafonolais the greatest exponent of 
dance music with its mellow purity of tune and its 
instant readiness to provide music that "won't let 
your feet keep still..
The electric G rafonola shown above requires no 
winding, the electric motor is part of the instrument 
— just attach the cord to a lamp socket Here is the 
very height of convenience.
Thousands of homés will delight in a G rafonola this 
Christmas. Why not yours too? See your Columbia 
dealer —before the Christmas buying depletes the 
stocks. , .

OrnfumUa «rr pne*J frmm $24 fe $300— nwy n- 
ttrmmrmI *e few mm3 Ànàgm II a mmitrrly mxpmtilimm 
•/ CmhumbU Umdmrtktp hmtj f«rmi

Columbia Graphophone Company
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Time Christmas Dinner
Sift tugithi-r ilw flour, linking pow«U-r 

and Milt, lirai the *W. add tin* milk, 
and «tir into the dry ingredients. Pan-, 
n«r and rut tlw apple* in email pieces, and 
«tir into tlw Imiter., Drop l»y spoonful, 
into ileep fat, ami fry to a delicate hrowii. 
Sprinkle aiih-sugar if liked and serve.

Mum Pudding >
This is a gi««l "M Ktiglish recipe 11, 

lady who gave it to me told me it had 
Ism used in their fatly for years, mi it" 
has lieeo well tested.

"< hristmaa is going to I* a liard day 
this year," a mother who htw dotw not 
oaly her Lit but her hast, .aid to me tlw 
other day. • Her third and last mm 
had just wit for the front. "Yea. ‘ «aid 
another woman, with l-rinuiung eyes, 
"last year Paul wnite us each a < "hri*t- 
mas letter to I# read arouml the fare

purpose very well If one cannot, get towel to dry 
a toy reimleer, a toy home or «log may 
lw c » mam lier»-«1 for the oera»ion A lut 
of Lilly a<ld> nliieh to the a|ipi-eranee of
the table.

To aonw of us the < 'Kristina, dinner is 
hallow ml by an invanalde menu, which 
appears year after year on the table 
This year let us try and alter the prvjgram 
It lakes' «sue murage to eliminate tlw 
lunedwnored plum |«aiding from the 
menu, tait I am sure we would all feel 
much more comfort aide, and our digestive 
apparatus lw its* Used, if we «ulmtituted

A pUkrtg u| i*| prpfgM I
13 nht-»**, me**.! fclwwiwr

btttlM ' «Ml» 3*SS»
Mis the dry ingredient., the melted 

lamer and the eggs well Iwateo.. Put 
in the n.dk, place over hot wslrr, add 
vinegar very slowly, «timng etnatanUy 
■intilit thickens. if too thick add more 
milk or cream when «erving

Solid er Jellied < raaberry Sawc*
InidabnulMfs. lr«|riubMsa>

Add two rupfula of boding water to the
hemes C "over, hod sis or right minutes, 
then a«ld the .ugar and hod five minutes 
inure. Irnog laiilmg destroys the flavor. 
If you dsûâke the skim, rub the hemes
_ a _*____ l . " L. t - — u.iilis.M g lias kiimtr

that he knows
him, and Imw hard it is

to make Christmas what it should lw,
some simpler |«aiding ami eaved the rwh 
Christ ma» |iuildmg for a «lay wlwo the 
meat course ie light, and tlwre are on 
extra sweets, as un ( "hnsiu-as.

I am going to give two menus fur 
Chn»t nih» diniwra, and hope tl*»t you 
may get some suggrwtini» from them 
Me gave a recipe for < hrMuuu fruit cuke 
some time sgi, hoping you might make 
(hat in time to pm* ««r ■« to the hungry- 
for-gwerta hoya m the tmnehes

Menu Ne. I
finit cocktail

Turkey with Mufl.ng Heed putaloea
< "arrots or parsnips Canned pew*

Cream
If you rsiueri get the pineapple, sub

stitute codes, preserved or anywas killed m franer feront# flavor for the pmrw|And so it la ad over
Most of ua have < ranhemr *aucw

•air very
ia a prayer that they me; Pinrw|iplr cream Hennit»

In tin their duly over
that they CuCee a pea of

f ruit ruckladad the sorrow, when we midaldr, hut ia really easy In add the
apple June, healing ad Ihe limay lw Boil eigjbl bout* Mm J Hts the day id ad others In art, add theX enrhlad lakes thehave te jw thankful: the PrwU t.etatinluajuiut, im

earfb.O>n»iday oa which Ctnwt muras, drape fruit 
makes t be best 
fouadetsm for e
cocktail, lag urn- te 
ant always aids In

IkeasdN*oaly huge ia thts ptatssU
IVwre im faith

the Hal* lay thoae the dati with the
rather httr. cuver

uml Ih iiany I#
That Ha Put the■mint ta 

I hr atddrwtthat li
M ine wall

he tint which prepared a
That H- Iactivai Hrthlrhrm' Ueopmhr ‘grapehe a day the world over lor ahowe recipefruit ia.hanae’ Yet *>• wllha

way In out the Juice, add

aad if you are
M hm my a few afsaaifids id the jutes, if mg, Apple jrffy•d the fhrvti IN 1er» her rwspis mr. stra wherry 

ly le» I wfstitutsd If I
IXitwaaps]liai it a

And* fritters
Jgorute the grwjw (runThere m an < Thai is aa old

bills tart Havoc Add a hg <d

*«r hemag tjwss, mi'I tub the

the day Mute, sad Ail the lag terwtlh a input mg
the bead.

he ww. add the cold

the laid* for with the

ityijpiagk* 111* a# them fdarWid a
II Ihe

The thick . f
M hMler lefwaya add agy Ml
btu ml frog jute# la wyr

ugh euttim at»4. aad Na S
far K* »»wt» jwt

the lap «d the Iran In sarh jhwv. sad
ihr wragged m skate Of

Hiram lie m a
at the n*d id tb« ntdsm ni I tsh ihe tarn m the I water I* law 

cwreiul ant la hrowa it MaNfaimaIn*. Ihe
•hi Ihe I,

Lt themthe dad
ll* Bead Ihm the hieihmH, aad

a dad
m a

............
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The Yellow Butterfly

fore the dancing begins, for os all to 
siewd arena* the great gre|ilnce, with 

lights in the hall but that made by 
the biasing loge, aad to listen while 
ionic one or other of us with a gift 
that way telle a ghoet-etory. Then, 
when we had all got into an agreeable 
•tate of fright, and dare scarcely look 
into the dark corners of the hall, lent 
we ehonld see we knew not what, the 
lights and the minstrels in the gallery 
would both start up at once, and with 
ear pretty partners we’d forget about
‘ “On the eight I am telling yon 
about all had gone along in thé sé
rient way. Dinner oner, we were all 
grouped round the Ire, the flames'of 
the logs making a glowing circle of 
oar faeee, and flickering up and down 
the darkened hall, Wmetimm sudden
ly lighting up the greet beams of the 
lefty ceiling, sometimes striking on the 
the two heights in armor standing by 
the door, as though briuj ‘ 
beck to life for a moment 
leering them in dark aces i _
“Your goutduncle Henry had been 

chosen to tell the story that eight, for 
he had a great knack that way, and 
how well I remember hia See, sensitive 
face, tit up ia the «relight, as he 
cleverly led no from one suspense te 
aaother, till we were afraid te look 
around. But jest as he was coming

Tide over

Everybody likes this delicious Tsble Syrup—snd It's 
much less expensive then butter lor the children to est
with breed.

At ell Grocers-2, S, 10 and 20 lb. ties- 3 lb.
__ . Write lor free Cook Book.
THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED, . MONTREAL.

and thee

For You—a Beautiful I BUY FURS 
Fur Coat--* 160 Brings It BY MAILour heeds, several of

that had
into the hall out of

at the far eOd and making Ha That is if youway toward the Ore. Write TO-DAYa tiny thiag that flitted
a bright spot

of geld, as It it by the beams
from the Are, the background ef Yon Should Have 

Our Bif Free Catalogue
pocket., ends and belt Athe dark Hither thither it

darted, eomieg

One after we a et iced it, of thewrilaebe a worthy
The coal isa edged hy their eeighber. till preeeel el the Furel thebeautiful quality

turned In Ite di
rertleu. Only year great-ear le Henry

iete the Are nU the til he went ee bfwfl o!
with hie Order by Hu

el test wble —443. Pries
interrupt the

Our Guarantee 
Protects You

“ New perkape I need hardi Other Bargainsyea that a belter fly la the
in a very et reage

te Imagine any Here le our guarantee which 
covers purchaser made 
through our Cntelogus. 
Rend it cnrefully.hia he#. lih# all

it ee with hie eierv, ht» lor
hot leg as yet aethieg

el Um
•Usage butterfly, dartieg bare. daysm
there, bet always eemii

ever an. a bee et if si large «el lew bet 
terSy. mad# still mas# geldee la the 
light el the Are. It was a lately 
little fairy shape, a tiey glery ef a 
• hi eg. aad an we watched It a greet 
hash fell eves an all. end we held as 
been I h ae if walling for sweet h leg |e 

" shed U ni I# dene le 
e new, end, heeetlfwi 
as shudder And thee, 
as If H had el tent

Owr phry k to

This Set Only $87.50se H we». It
«28522• II of •

•eftiy ee hie

Nl| b
help It. bet w* ell

gave e startled cry,

kn siery srfK *872 air3*®" *1002

SELLERS-G0UGH FUR CO.
UNITED

244-R Y0NGE ST

Whet m the metier f
Thee, eeelag the direct lee ml

sew the housefly end.
s, eweetfweh ke mmege,

hie face II# leeàed si It q tang lime

>1# CW«hhen cried
i *Dee*t TORONTOB, eay el

el I he I the if startled.
like e

VA

8ettingllow 3
the winter with A
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Incidentthe Mother ut li
Bjf Mery

But what conlil they do aowf Duck 
eeaeoa wa. over; and anyway there 
were reason» why canned duck could 
not be seat overseen indefinitely.
“Did rou keep the feafhera from the 

darks vou pluckedf” asked Tr-Nio-mbcr 
who had the light of purpose ih her 
eyes.

Thev had all ke|»l the feathers. No 
one rould say they were not thrifty 
and careful folks. They always kept 
feathers. There was always someone 
glad of a few tallows.

“Billows!*’ The very word opened

The» were all there that afternoon. 
It vw the regular meeting of the 
Woman ‘•.Institute ia a little rural ham 
let in Alberta The babies were too hot 
to play no the door-step ia the sun. 
They whined op the lape of tired and 
despairing mother». Women «wept the 
skies with eyes that pled for Divine 
iaterreptanre! But there eras bo indt 
ration of the miracle, rain, nor was 
there a hint of promise. Ob all sides of 
them stretched miles of shrivelling 
grain. K»ea should the raia come 
within a few days it rould not bring 
bock to those yellowing fields the ver 
dure, the fulfilment of which auraat 
harvest, for the third year ia sucres 
•ion it was 1mrne in on hopeful, patiee^m 
souls that there would be no harv<mtj|

Silence settled down on the liwF 
group, ! silence borne of despair. In
tuitively mind» turned far away. They 
could feel the dark Been enshrouding 
muddy, chilly, war scarred Flanders. 
Almost it seemed that the steady, dull 
tramp of tired soldiers’ feet was mak
ing its impress ou their souls. But 
above the thud of tramping feel they 
could just discern the even, Muffied 
groaning of the Ked from ambulance, 
a. they weeded their way through shell 
hole», wed and water to the dressing 
stat lues They could see the deft heads 
of Ked from sisters of merry maaipu 
1st lag bondages that were tee few, 
and carefwllv apportioned antiseptics 
that plainly meet de the work of 
doable. They could reehse the aasiety 
of the aarsee whoa they recollected that 
not vet had No Man’s Load yielded 
all tif the 4av ’» tell. And they could- 
atefcfil sigh with the Barses ia relief 
that death, that greet, grim reality 
was ia war a minister of meeey.

Bat the lengthening shadows arma» 
the finer hinted of rows la be brought 
from the pasture, of ehicheee la he 
fed, a ad of tappers to tw 1 taynl. 
Klowly, as frees a dream, Any became

m_____ very word opened
up a vista of possibilities. But feathers 
•re a refractory, iaeoheeive mass of 
JjFsvray*. They Seeded gded, stoat 
lie king to hold them together, and pil- 
Idtr ticking rant money.

“ New there most be someone same- 
where who wants pillows and who weald 
he willing to send us the licking if we 
would give the feathers. Ilew my own 
hoy would like to lay bin head to-night 
oa a dark feather pillow. Think of the 
tbonneeda of boys who weald give years 
of their lives if tonight they could go 
to sleep oa a dark-feather pillow from 
home.'' It was the same little womas 
who had brought up the matter ef 
feathers, and she hang tenaciously to 
her idea, kaewiag that it contained 
the only possibilities far servies the 
neighborhood coaid pend see.
“Maybe the military heepital ia Cal 

gary rould aae pillows. “
“And perhaps Mine Piakham, ef the 

Bed Cm* at tiUgary. rould wed as the 
ticking, or tell us hew to get it,” 
eagerly added another.

”1 make a met! on that we tael reel 
ear secretary to writ# Mian Piakham, 
telling her the cireametuai n, and ash
ing her if eke ran seed an the ticking, 
nr tell an who will. “

That eight the letter was written.

IPnlr /ar

I lu yea frequently feel that you simply 
must all -or He down? That's when you 
u»ud a refreshing gtaaa ef

to st sullyIt lavtgerulee
pale that di

Maltuia Miaul lama everything that
aetbiag that to had.

and what area more, yards and yards 
of licking. They wees am a rod that, 
them was a place far all the pillows

lut art anting it, with il» re'tom» ef the
ilmcnl» The

little dWtrirl had gives il» ahum efPut up *a auarta pieta. half-prats or «he altar ef dur. Why could
of making-«hew ptllewa.
la the neighbor ho 
morale* after the
night before. And____
■eut tu the military eue1 
pi tala, and la ’ 
who trod aad

lookedto hear the
ptUow fight e 
these ptllewa

with all the I.
ia’» sham, not heL L DREWRY, Ltd the sacrifice of wrviee leaf

••dying•aw hi agoaiiini
No Man’s Lead

denied the deck feather
pillows that

wit heelfar three And »
fi.year with

•eel la the Bed Crew, nor aae them

All over Alberta money la purchase «applies, 
•he Father of aB could net inland that

and Saskatchewan There
king |hey meld de if W |her mt event#

he discovered. as la

•imphrllv Bad 
t overwhelmed

feewbtht: Me directorate there bee lu heWalchee and a certainty that the
hut they with the

•end little jure ef cbeor to the Anyone with an eelChristmas Gifts daty af agricultural-anew!y
Jam la one side of the district was 
a greet ea amp,.which far embed home» 
•o haa trr li of wild dark*. They would 
•heel the darks, cue them aad wed 
•hem avers eus. The men—their awe 
Would understand the love sud wrfifire 
«ad «entre that weld ho ymrhed tain 
the ran* For a little while at eav 
mtr (bey could fnegel the mad end 
dsd 'sad dmeumfnetn of treach life, 
aad mmewber agate "»aaay Albert* “ 

Mo they shot the darts ami Theaed

ta fritter a1
Nothing hot the

■f the farmingidBce. and nothing but the beet 
uehty a shown ta our new 1918 
dialogue wow reedy lor drtivery

altérai ewieties err
rpsngairiag 
should roeagrteaHaml society

f°cm to the aatem ef fa 
madarled quietly and 
they am apt la aua at m
Bailer rather that the ___________
mmmaotrots with the real farmers, 
who am «admis ef the things eaht 
httedi llveeterk, wed grata, plowing, 
etc, aad -be ,m lb# rseone of belay of 
the moiety aad He mal support. To 
such the twisty sen competitive ea 
blbttloa» aad «be real advantage and 
•tmeeso ef an agrteaNaral win* m 
in the betterment from year lu veer 
of lb* quality of the eahibils Agn 
caHare m ant deed boeaaee « woven

ihm I een'dul Cel nine i iw. imlmd. 
hefseu V’wthe Inraset

It ml yew adl -dl d yea yet it hem.
•hat bone the

TODAY POO TMtt CATAUKM

D. E. BLACK A CO. UMITED •boor pmrloee cues left to the bean. 
ml the •Under». There might be ■»«,». 
Without rW|m, bot I her. molds 'I V 
•tw sbes mother love mold net 
find ea aveoae of ones

The mat It ale held Boot her meeting, 
Thw “we there sm an mpteleg m 
despair. Them bed boee a way ml wr ’ 
vice below. Them meet always be a 
wav of wrviee If owe could bet Bad it. 
aad eanerteure proved that if aae pm 
wtwwl lung enough a way meld ha

CALGARY. ALTA.

Northwestern Life Policies N laths

•AVINOS AND PROTECTIONMaedORke WiNNiMO
-T L. Neteh. Praa

feetyle (I ) Argtealfiaral
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The Yellow Butterfly
ConUsusd In* P»*» 77 •

H»ark, till it was loot in the 
the rafter* overhead. Your 

granduncle's eves followed it up with 
ihe name ntrauge look oa hi* faee, and 
when it had gone he turned to your 
week Calhberl with a queer entile, awl 
then spoke:

“ *I’ni afraid I’ve suddenly forgot 
tea the end of the *tury, ’ he said.

“ ‘Huppoae we have nome munir.
futbbert. ’
* “Then the light* .prang out oa 
walls, and the Addle* began a lively 
taae in the gallery ; and we all, with
out knowing it, gave a great sigh, a* 
if we had rotae out of a terrifying 
dream. Bat the hush wan still on us. 
sad it took some time before Ike *laBr
ing could really

rit; and Mew
butterfly meant said one to an

other, wader our breath:
. "'It was the soul of Ladv Chid- 
ding fold. ’ *’

• The soul of Lady Chiddiagfuld! ” 
mid little Pervenche softly, as if to 
herself, her great eyes in a trance.

I patted her little flower hands fold
ed oa her child lap. I few red for a 
moment that perhaps I we* pouring 
lee strange a wonder into' so yoeag a 
«nisei.
“It ’a a pretty way to come bach,**

As said muntagly, after a moment'' “A 
hwtterflv ! 1 should Uhe that, giaad-
dad.”

I h toned her hair, and licensed her 
eleee to my aidd 'reosaatiagly.

“Is there aay more, grandad»* ’ ash
ed the practical Aero.

“Weald yew Uhe le hear noma 
merer*’ I ashed.

“**h, yea!” mid both the rhiMme
ta

Yew meet
sad story,

“Are yaw quite sure.' 
heew that it's rather a 
fears, ’ ’ 1 mid.
“I Imre aad storms.“ ml 

sMfaliyt adding with a wise IHtle 
■babe of her heed. “All reel stories 
are tod. ”

‘•Oh, | don’t heew." I mid. not 
wishing to feed dhat pretty awtearbely 
that e aa towel lakh* rather diaqeietiag- 
It prearet in Ihe way* of the little 
I hough I fwI girl Bat she was not la be 
denied

“Oh. yew, yea, they are. grandad," 
■he ps*aiatod; aad then the ■•Ini: 
"Which Issdy t‘biddingfold an* Ilf"

In Kr Ibtf laSdt
fhiddtagfald. who lived I. the 
e# Ifeera Anne,” I qimweteU.

* a périrait o# her by Joshua 
«trait gal 
beaut if al
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Joy*# t
leiga «
“There
Unsold* ha aging la the portrait gal 
key at ChiddiagfoM- a 
merry Ieoh lag yoeag stmi 
•a a Amends4 ostia, with 
hair, a long sail lying an her neck, aad 
a see riel two beneath her ear."

"Awl was the ballrrflv often j 
mmi" ashed Bcreawh* 1

“ Curiously enough," I mid. "it 
was. The tors ante mod to tee It I 
mmotlwea, ol eU luges el the seat, 
fluuag stoat ihe dark random, or I 
dogeiag ahead- of I hew ep the greet 
■klltto The older servants. Indeed, 
had grown la be almost mod to il, I 
••d Ad lg age degree lent their fear 
•f Hi fee He eewtfliLaad getag dlda t
»k2et *~h* it* iTt'w » I •«»<*» he and Aam. I often
mad la he la the gw4 eld home .ad mm* •’•‘T4*, ,k*?k “5
•o lake pleasure la fltoiag flam room ■■ “"** ** *ha wad who Im 
•a r— Il w say ml g this*. » ,kel ** «•
M awd f brig, a with it. *•*•*»■• m aU the tune

P* mm* tueea. of bring very happy II l Chaussai aa be
amh a gay. dnnsg. guides thing „ .

V**»» . 4îe,‘y ‘T* the Kaam. City stack
•* "J*'*4 '* *y '»'*■• after « tatting the math mem.

■■«-HsUag the <dd pawagen aad la places Ihe a amber of rattle nerteeah 
•he old meme I have come arme I Hold hv ira.il ceodlttewi la Tern*.

Dej», G.G.G. 173*175 Hanna i y ne Ave. E. WINNIPEG, MAN.

The liant af weight far them la Eg 
. « '^1 * H p—adn, aad W far farther
L" awe la n*srt. mere agenda

me aid mama I have rame ma aflerted by 
Ü myself la Ihe add library, dewing New Mestre 
flam head, la hook, la Ihe prettied moldy tt&JKM
Way •• « — » .. . *■ -

at ayprwsi
this Bum her

______  _ W to emtomted that appmalmately im„
'•— •‘•ay that aid hate been, «m head have been shipped eel to ether 

•od la hare knows all the lime that aad better quarters. This would leaveI Been all the___ _____
H am the mal e# Usdy Joyce* “ mid 
•^•••he. again la a dmaia | lag gtweade.

‘Tm. of rearm H was strange.” | ,
Wi “hat ammehaa it was net tee. ' The eaimn af
Mgere wee a feeling af a blithe, happy ! -•*•** ee aapmral af the feed Cm
2? ,w •***• honte imiter, has Wee prohibited, with the
kddi aad after all. yea -heew. deer I ewepi lea ml sugar amt by parcel poet

ameed isa/mst still la be seal la feed 

from Canada.

France. ,

The eirie cteciiaaa la Winnipeg, hold 
oa November SO, fault» d la ret era lag 
Ihe eld Commit pmrllrallr leleel

Are these ehleheee af yearn at HI 
mrenag, are there swollen eym, dm 
charges from the earn at ratlbag la the 
throat f If m, am Mme duet every 
few day* Clem the hew, get all the 
chtchre. la Ihe earner, then ee the hey 
my*, “aaah It la them ” Thu U ear 
of the hem things the writer has aver 
used fa* creep aad solda. Keep Mwtde 
•he hawse vnarmif aa lam aa yea tea 
«Ued It. The dam eheald ha m thleh

af

FIELD CASHIERS
PAYMASTERS

IN FRANCE

DOMINION EXPRESS 
FOREIGN CHEQUES

r WAYTOI
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Our Ottawa LetterSchool and College
Oversubscribed—Exemption of boan-fida Fermer! AssuredVictory Loon

ALBERTA COLLEGE givei the opportunity to ballot on this 
side of the Atlantic. Voting at the 
front, in England, and on ahi|m at sea 
. onimrneeS tomorrow and continuée un
til polling day. Between now end pol
ling day there will be polls held at 
<o points in the United States.

Exemptions and Farmers
The question of the exemption of 

farmers from military eerviee has con
tinued to agitate the nubile miad la 
Eastern Canada. “I will see to It," 
said Major General Mewburn, minister 
of militia, speaking at Duadas or 
Meturday last, f'that if any farmer’s 
non, honestly working on the farm for 
the produetion of food, is drafted he 
will be discharged from the Canadian 
expeditionary foree, if he goes beck

EDMONTON
Residential for Boys, Girls, Yeung Men

hare been united, and the loan has 
been climbing rapidly ia amount from 
day to day. It u hollered that when 
the subscription lists eloee tomorrow 
night the amount subscribed will ex
ceed •300,000,000, or twice the sum 
âxed ns the minimum aimed at.

Many Party Fights
The political tght, howerer, tads 

men who hare eenreened together in 
behalf of the loan in hostile campe. 
While in many eonatiiueaeiee through
out Ontario, Unionist candidates are 
reeeieiag strong support from both Con- 
aervutiree nad Liberale, la ethers the 
rosiest ia eery meek eu party lines. 
This is eery much the ease at the capi
tal, where wr Wilfrid Laurier and H. B. 
McGirerie are the Liberal opponent» 
of Dr. Chabot and A. E. Tripp. Prob
ably a scare of Liberals of mere nr leas 
pramluause are working fee the Cee- 
serratire Unioniste, while a a am her of 
Cosserrstlrse hare ssp eased the canne 
of the Liberals In other constituencies 
the departure from party linen ia much 
mere marked. Probably the mart pe
culiar tght of all in la Durham county.

I) ACADEMIC Public and High School Courses
I) COMMERCIAL -Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting. Pbamerokip.
I) TELEGRAPHY -Bant equipped School in Western Cnandn. 
h MUSIC- Largest School of Music in the West Thorough Courses ia 

Plano. Oigen. Voice Production. Violin. The 
>j EXPRESSION AND PHYSICAL CULTUI 
i) ART Drawing end Painting 
') DOMESTIC SCIENCE, 
agist ration last year IX*). Write for li 
ver twg hundred and fifty positions filled

ACADEMIC 
COMM! RCI

Business Wnung.
it students lest

F. S. McCALL, B.A., Principal,
ALBERTA CtUTfJ. NORTH 10041 101st STREET.

EDMONTON. ALBERTA

NOTICE TO PARENTS

statute, or the
for the universal exemption of farmers 
fim g ||y obligation of eülitsry irwltn 
which has been charged alike epee all 
eitueee of military Sg#| bat, by the 
general policy of the law aad the la
st ructions leaned to the tribunals, the 
farming industry is certainly rerngntsnd 
ns nee of the amat impartant to the 
eat «mal-interest and therefore It in the 
duly of the tribunals, la the "peeper 
execution ef the reapeanible dety with 
•hkh they ate charged, to see that 
effect le given te farmers' claims la

Farm Bookkeeping by Mail hy a Ceaeervative anti

ia Reelwhich will thoroughly
candidates. A. MeCoig. the I 
ere! member aad J. W. PI 
servetive Unionist, through 
ep, did net receive the end 
either leader for the aval

ef your farm
Cost. Ith

for a year's Write today fur lefi

Gsrkrtt Emms CsHtge - Calgary the ceeleei will he
Men who are habltnallvfrom Kent ightiag everaeae will have la the ih ef agvieal-a# say la the matter.

he diverted frees that eecupetioa with-leerlag Oetarie. Oe he leaves eat sehstaatiaily dimimskUg th 
ia the viewthe Maritime ef theA FEW GOOD REASONS meetings have srrasged fee lee Ceeaeil. Is be

ee long a» theyle exemption 
le he eeefwllyep from the ipleyed ia farming, 

the Iribeaale wiDmieleedieg. ef the Maritime
•ipatiag la aa eld

ipeiga la the majority ef with military
where 11 isthe UBrier f< Imbed that the withdrawal from the

eel ef the SI la theIB# Met. l et In, fermer eecepatlee ef
eeetera provtocos. LtberaK *e the •err ice will

mb the eel pet ef predeetiee
ef IP. l«r the mainteoanee ee ef*eleery ef

SASKATOON BUSINESS COLLEGE Li la Neve Beetie the expedllteeary ferae er the

the prevailing It ie net ia reeteg plat lea te effect
hy erderta ill er etherwiae any

will net ha back 
rkm her IS, aad he
capital ee Daeeml ____
peer la he pencileaOy rartain that "he 
wtU net ge west. It weald U possible 

ia Wtaaipeg, where

mmliSeallee ef the principles abevg
enn.sl.tsi II ^ * 9

iwa entil Do-
eseaeiatsd l'

If You Can’t EnlistgJEnroU ie Mr Ni
•M* IW draft #f farmling ef fens 

i taswfScleelMr Wilfrid
•Wc, Ira help Duty. her IS. at the front

aad the ER_______
h* been de.li wit* this weeh 
Ttmmie. • Montreal Redirai a 
Wt a# sonarrtptieo. la a Iff 
Ottawa tltues. he royet "1 
*w ef the mart summon « 
from the fermer Ie that h# le 
ehtaia rofteWol help. In m 
^'•y.u»4e« eelliv alien hat 

fro leeh ef la her 1
cay the waawa voters, ee w 
tag. the militarists awwneel

from the

roruptlue through eel 
k. dhlle Mr WUfralWESTERN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE useluimed et • grout

Ottnws Teeedsy
•tih the smjeritv

the pâeahu la hie electlee
IfeetA hat did eel me he raft
to the tariff The ex perte Use •Lift
•Nat they will he e feature ef kte

The queer ie. u aet shallh. la regard to the MUi
Aet the

■i 1W aether ef theret nrned te

Ke except lee ne taken t# hie
rMeroed seâdtcra le the

With the etui ia
la eR

ef ro-l■rgnasy ef t 
•be Min let er« tbe heat

ox
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nnmbtr of men -------
available in Prance and England U
22,000 The minister, while admitting1 
that there are many other men over
seas who have not" been in the great 
struggle as yet, points out that they- 
beldtg to other almost equally import
ant branches of the service. In addi
tion to the 22,000 it is estimated that 
there are some 13,000 men in the hos
pitals who will he able to tahe their - 
places in the firing Une within a few 
months. The statement shows that the 
wastage of men as compared with en
listments has been very great in the

Cit seven or eight months. At the 
urier meeting on Tuesday eight the 
correspondent of-The Grain Growers’ 

Guide for the first time heard the sug
gestion made from a publie platform 
that the time was approaching when 
Canada might have to depend upon 
the United States to replenish her man 
power. It came from Hartley Dewart, 
of Toronto, who argued that there would 
be no dagrees in sensing men, or 
accepting pan power," Atom ear neigh
bor to the south when we have already 
secured financial assistance and food 
from tint quarter.

This Commission, appointed, on the recommendation 
of the Honorable the Minister of Agriculture, by the 
Federal Government of Canada, has for its aim the 
procuring of a supply of clean sound seed grain to 
meet the requirements of Municipalities, 1 armors 
Organizations and Farmers in districts affected by 
drought, frost and other causes.
All seed grain purchased and distributed by the 
Commission is handled at the Government Interior 
Terminal Elevators at Moose Jaw, Calgary and 
Saskatoon. It is all inspected by the Seed Inspection 
Staff of the Dominion Department of Agriculture 
on arrival at these Elevators and must conform to 
the following Standards after recleaning:—

WHEAT—Clan No. I Marquis Sood Whsat 
No. 1 Hard and No. 1 Northern Seed Wheat shall 
be composed of practically pure Marquis Wheat, 
sound, clean and free from other grains, and free 
from noxious weed seeds under the meaning of the 
Seed Control Act and weigh not less than 60 pounds 
U. the bushel.

OATS—C/ess No. 1 Sood Oats -
No. 1 Seed Oats shall be composed of grades No. 1 
and 2 C.W. Oats, shall contain M per cent.-of white 
oats, sound, of strong vitality, clean and free from 
other grains, free from noxious weed seeds within 
the meaning of the Seed Control Act and weigh not

DON’T
use any old plan for your 
new house or barn but gel 
your own plan, just as you 
want it, and get speciftca- 
liohe to assure you of 
first-class material and 
workmanship.

We have built some of 
the best farm houses in 
th«f West and you can de
pend on our plans and fig
ures being correct.

Ask forTmr plan serv-, 
ice and price list of ma
terial. Don’t wait. Do
It now !

CUXKBNT EVENTS'

lory Lose are not eva.labl# el time ef

IJOw.uuO, Obi 
b STiv-.goe

Tbe follow leg le the g let of the 
•UIMMM made by Mejor-Ueeerel Mew 
berm, minuter of mililia aed defeat e, 
at Dwadae, Galatia, epee tbe qeewoea 
of tbe eieeptioe of mm engaged in 
farm worbi

“It was Imp—albli, la the operatise 
of tbe Military Service Act, to eey ell 
fermera’ owe woeld be exempt, and 
1 deal believe ibe fermera wanted

that if be baa three or few boy a, aed 
they an ml ail raising farm predate, 
I bey abeald eel ell be exempt, farmers' 
•one wbe bave bees is tbe city for 
three or fear years et mère, working 
ta tbe city, aed never intending ta. go 
back le tbe farm, abeald net be exempt ; 
bat U lbey era farmers’ saw wbe are 
baaeetly engaged la tbe aredwtiee ef 
feeds tafia, I bay will be exempt from 
military eeeviee: aed if 1 tealiaw te 
be mlatetsr ef militia, 1 wUl give yea

Xwerd tbat if say farmers' saw 
are baaeetly engaged la farm work

Prairie Builders

Protect Your Teeth

from other grains, of good color and free from 
noxious weed seeds within the meaning of the Seed 
Control Act and weigh not leas than 46 jxnnuls to 
the bushel. (“Within the meaning of the Seed 
Control Act” means not more than one noxious 
weed seed per pound of grain).
The Government Seed Inspectors have been in
structed to select and «penally bin such cars of 
grain as can be cleaned, at reasonable coat, up to 
the above mentioned Standards.
The Commission will purchase No. 1 and t C.W. 
Oats, S C.W. Barley and No. 1 Hard and 1 Northern 
Marquis Wheat, subject to official grading and 
weighing, accepted as suitable for seed by the Seed 
Inspectors and stored in the Interior Terminal 
Elevators at Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and Calgaiy, 
and pay therefor a premium of 6 cents in advance 
of Ute dosing cash price on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange on

KXOLO

bsMtaUf diet barged

Or. Parsons
•‘feting ef a large ferae ef

will be

tbe tinttsb raake, they feegbt

r e mooting ef 
Srtials, 1'ieet*

wil be
•«becharge and tbe grain

rtrailing anil other tM
Malta petty tm a

Tit Standardized Tractor
CAN. GOVERNMENT SEED GRAIN PURCHASING COUBSON

iMsfifiUlL

GILSON TRACTOR
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Th# oelv «1 
,/ the Led; 
gld in eueli 
frighten no
Leuw that‘i 
•ad ‘“KB** 
dancing wn;
kaw»>. I*ul
Hiver»»1 it 
•arid.”
“But aoe 

ihenght fully 
gad »hc bet 
rtonghl—“* 
“I didn’t 

her hand; at 
"Let gran 

h» «aid. Bo 
“It took i 

gat the di 
gvery one 
the strange 
»r began t< 
kddlr» in tli 
their «ray w 
a a» a whirl

Wth sad walkKaium La» i»»s uividsd law ..___....
•Itstfirt- iniiUas ate "•»* and ...i iLT rut
In*. lU walk dUtnet «I ^
■tut net »d ntbhue» a.«H am«
*«les«lo> uoatuag dckyrstm T' ^TTk»»"- 
stole .Lipiurats In*. tW "*Z, am?* 
.ai I Le seel iil»tri.l id Olllshwa

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
jhrm ,J Vailed liiaia lose en Uauml, I >»»**.!»» 1." WIT
s ion ».l usartimlly lee nsb a* Isa Le I in N .are iota r I stole» sod 0*11»' t a>«d» » 

T ,u"„ ks eee* A sal lews a*rtlete wars etna*, end idteiu*. were iigi.t 
... Hell y advanced IJurtaa the seine pen.el. May lut sise La-1 e»iue.| only 
al the uiaintig <d Tt> unstay » mal Let that the ■ '.o«'U « the eraiu rt-Lang. 
,ei one a let la», lead trade* oa Mule ruatmrt. 1 he ha. had a eiewlyiaa 

-u„, g*| siu lean so |ae»-al eoas—la aar taurtk a hé re a volua* «I leer »r,i* might Leh~lg..| 
ri .elle lees a steady dea.aa.1 lor ml. rglt. srttl. a preen uo. id Iso reals M I he Im lh.ee gra.tr»
**"*1 . . n_ — .J, gng. donog the early Perl el the seek, lefloeo' «d by logl.er <*l. pn-u». a ad e 

■**^**_ . liTTg U^Uyl^ajl *~lXe»e fks there aae a sleeking lb the .tetneod but II tropn.vni 
r*erdthewl dthe week but silk prise. It U. It eeato tones than «key esse ua Tue-lay

riu TW lesluse »d Ike. u.srkrt aae the gsadtwl .heappeasanee <d the toes.loo. „ ml Ans Larly 
- lkM , adtereo.. ,d thtrtv -eat. hetseeo .eeh gas and lo—inter 1st ore» Unary ear 

- | ...Otiooe.1 doitog the 00*1 L and gredoallv '*•“ lie dot ietere-l. io the N'OlOilei I II "".
sksrkaesa koatly takrn »•»• <d s|th.oii any

nihstpKt. rt Tt art.

WINNIPEG end U.S. PRICES
Clad* Wfaw W

■artels i* ha I or day,
Cash Lirai»
1 while oeu
Barley
liai. N o I

id taSa dor .eg the tret ll MinnMiMthefwHbrot
A Pt«»

liai. No I
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The Yellow Butterfly
* * Coulinued from Page 7#
ffcr only differente ws« tluit (lie «oui 
,/ the Lady Joyce let itself be seen; 
„d in eueli a pretty form that could 
frighten none of us, and yet let us 
kB0* thafabe was there all the time, 
tad suggesting, too, in her hap|>y, 
jeering ways, that not only she was 
geppy, but that everywhere in liod '• 
eel verse it was a good and happy 
••rid.” , ..
“But sometimes, ” said Pervenche 

thought fully, “the butterfly meant— ” 
gej she hesitated to say her whole 
thought—“something else. '*

••I didn’t answer her, but |iatted 
her hand; and here Aura helped me.”

••Let grandad go on with the story,” 
hr said. Ko 1 went on.

■•It took a little while, as I*said, to 
grt the dancing projierlv started, 
gtery one was secretIv thinking of 

• the strange butterfly. But by degrees 
•e began to regain our spirit*; the 
tidies in the gallery began to have 
their way with us, and soon the hall 
•as a whirl of happy couples, pretty 
«àealder» and bright eye*, with young 
gallants looking love into them, just 
as it has b*wn since the beginning of 
ike world.
“Bat your uncle took little part in 

ike gaiety. Ha stood aside, for the most 
put. in "the shadow of the great win 
dew-hoy, with a thoughtful look on 
his free- I went over to him, nod, 
sntneriag the look in his eyes, urmwed 
his hand furtively. But neither of 
m said anything till I began gently to 
islty him upon his melancholy. Thee
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msMotly. an if he had faced end 
fsnghl out something in the silence of 
his hnw heart, 
ike shadow, and slopping out on the 
fleer at once became, to all apfwmeee, 
» merry a* the rent.
“So the hours usent by until user 

ntflaighl. when iff view ofv the still 
owe ambitions festivities of the 
wsttsw, which was, of Courue, Christ- 
oss Ua^ it was I ho custom Xi» bring 
tar revela 4* an end. so that we might 
s* gel e good night 1 rest. Bo the 
chimes in the old belfry in the went 
stag striking the oaarter beer-le mid- 
sight wen a signal far an nil to got 
wady for the lost dsoee of the evee- 
wg. which thee, nu I believe will, was 
•flit Hager de Covcrley, ’ Wc ram 
(any ranged itself in Wag I iocs waiting 
far the music In bogle. My brother 
■wry. for set ms tresee, seemed to 
hesitate a s°mtkl ge though ho was 
mho lout to Mata it, bel in another me 
•wt h# had made up his mind, end 
the pretty old donee began with its 
Iteiul flgnres, ite gallant Interchange 
d fort sers and weaving of upraised 
srms and lowering of pretty Wee do. 
■bile it was Will going on. the deep 
team of the aid clock resounded 
thrangh the hone», beginning In Wrihe 
the hear of midnight.
“■till the dance went an. end as the 

«hwh wreck the lost solemn stroke a 
Wanted Ieoh came ever year 

•rle’e face, end confused him 
■ taking the hand of his oncoming 
innnsr. lie gawd before lum minage 

* tbeogb at iamusa» who had end 
nwly glided between him and hie part 
me, yet to oar »y#e there «corned an 
ana there. He. however, had wen a 
bright freed girl .glide late fhe hall, 
•ward is bfmadM soils, with pew 
frmd hull a Wag I^v b lag Ue her 
•*» MC» scarlet masVwstk her 
wr i^ad It was she who had com# be 
tesw ue and hi# initswi sod hsW 
f "f hoed to him with aWs sweetest ff mil. •*

Thee he to be fainting, fled
w a mg a from ywy «mb feihhert, 
” stepped in the middle of a
wr. and year socle lad I carried him 
We their, and the yeeeg peepW at e 
^'•wH !• their luesne. gntet
«M fright.ami
.. W ■•**• Henry is a little eeweU.*' 
wy^were laid, bet he will be a Wight

•’And w to am”
uhit?" r‘ *>k*4 Per* cue ho. after a

_ Ws' children, y ms have
L' J *Wl bad happe eel Vent
•wwheecie died amt May.”
... 1 *w the Lady Joyce that hod 
T* '• Whs him away, amso’t It ?” 
***’ rvtTfftrlMi 

••Tee* that was it “

‘1 And tie bntterflv had meant that
tool” 

k “Yes.’’
v “And did the Lady Joyce always 
couic like that to dance ‘Sir Roger do 
Coverley ’ ou Christmas Eve!”

.“Yes’ she often did.”
“ Whenever anyone—” ebgan Per 

\ euclie.
••Yes’” 1 said, “ aud there ia a tra 

•litiou iu the family that is supposed 
to explain it. Hhe wag, as you will 
Have understood, and, as you can see 
from1 her portrait, a very merry 
vuuug woman; aud, above everything 
else in the world, she loved dancing. 
8he could never have enough of It. la 
her day ‘ Sir Roger de Coverley ’ was a 
new danre. The famous Mr. Addison 
-1 uni sure you know him, Per

venche — hud uiude it fashiouabW 
through his little nmgaxine, ‘The Spec- 
tutor.’ And just as young people 
nowadays go half mad over a new 
danre — these tangoes gad such like 
your old grandad doesn't like a bit— 
so it used to be then with those beau 
tiful daares that seem so old-faahioaed 
nowadays, but then were still aew and 
exciting. And one Christmas Eve, 
long ago, the Lady Joyee couldn’t bave 
enough of ‘Sir Roger de Covarelay” 
and would have it over aad over agaia, 
till the.musicians ia the gallery were 
readv to drop. She was only just 
married then, ami everyoae Wved her 
for her merry ways aad hied heart, 
aad so they humored red, time aad 
time again, till suddenly she gave a 
little ery aad fainted away! She had 
danced too week for her kind young 
heart. Aad an it la that whosever 
•Sir Roger da CeverWy‘ ia danced ia 
the old hall aha Will waste to Jain 

ns for a part•f ia, but whoever she 
off nor____”

“Yen! I know.” said the wise little
Pervenche.

And we all eat ia alienee ia the 
orange orchard a loan while, with the 
booming of the far-off serf ia oar earn. 

Presently Aare broke tee aiieare. 
“Bat it was too bed that oar greet 

asele lloary want able to flaiak his 
story,” ha «aid. “Every me mww 
have been very disappointed. ’’ — By 
special permission of the Helioeater of 
New York.

away

Hearts and Hazards
Cewmmdb—Pm.ll

Mrs. Abbott, watehlag 
meet la trepidation aad with 
hope of its sacreaa. felt a throb ef 
when the intelligent at 
lag creel, cocked both 
alertly aad, wheeling, b 
toward home, la a few set este ne was 
swallowed ap la the swirling maw.

Her doubt ret weed, however, la the 
long, tormenting wait which fallowed, 
ami more thou sees she was apery she 
had not goes herself. Every eaeeeiv 
able coeliegmcy occurred to lusrsaso 
her torment : «frai if the note became 
dislodged f Or suppose XcWer should# 1 
go to the house at all, bat mapped at 
Ijs burnt Or suppose Steve bad gear 
la bed f The dears were closed, aad 
XcWer roehfal eater the house, aad 
• hat if he failed ta barb*

Xe doubts of thin sort troubled Bee. 
No had raised Xester from peppy heed, 
and ho knew the dog like a brother Me 
knew km remarkable intellect, and bad 
•eefled it Itaw aad again, aad be knew, 
a ho. that the deg weehâ not fail him 
new.

Ills emotions, Ihorofwo, differed 
■■■mewhat from hie mother's whoa hath 
heard the swede of a furiously ap 
proas king vehicle.

Aad SOW B«#«c was hero, aad Baa, 
half answer Ions, wee wrapped la Mae 
hots nod helped lato the baggy, aad the 
homeward drive was began. Aad |m, 
si mow rxbauWed by the Worn of as 
•re., sc from aad rapemre, fr$T kimmlf 
siabioff into ebb «me as (be carriage 
wbeehs smashed slowly through tie 
hard «Sue He struggled agr-—‘ ■*— 
fvcliag la vale, aad hie law
before h< k»t lots .want, u_.
“Hhe and llcakel. Indirectly, are re 

mmewlde fo, ihte If it hadat heee for 
1 lw, •’•Sfrh’meel • . .**

Tbo doctor rum from Rea's hedffde 
wd. moving toward tbo hall, signed to 
Mm, Ahhwi to fellow.
”»ua‘| worry about hie ankle, “ be 

mid whew tbo bedroom doer woe aimed 
behind them “That will men hollaed

Satisfaction and Security
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whole year settled to your satisfaction
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be unobtrusive.
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friendship by the bestowing of a gift that will be the source of both pleasure and
A subscription to The Grain Growers Guide is the ideal Christmas gift.

Fifty-two times a gift. Each and 
every issue of The Guide a veritable 
mine of valuable information.
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week The Guide will serve to remind 
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the greeting of Christmas time.
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it It off so tong I didn'tup. I’d put It off so tong I didn't 

know what to say or how to apologue. 
You IN, I teamed last summer about— 
what eaueed the tight that night, and 
I eouldn’t help thinking laat night iow 
he would hate me wheu I told him I d 
known it all this time and hadn’t apolo- 
■fixed for the ahameful way I’d treated 
him- But I don't blame him If he 
batea me, anyway.
“He doeen’t hate you,” «aid Mr*. 

Abbott «imply. “He love* you.” 
“But—when he learn»—”
“The oalv thing that ha» diet r.-sued 

Hen, or at least the thing that dis 
treaaed him moat, ia your engagement. ” 
“My engagement! ” cried Gertrude.■ 

and lit bolt upright, staring blankly 
at the older woman. “But I’m not eu 
gaged!”

It waa Mrs. Abbott ’» turn to atare; 
aud gradually, as ahe realized what 
this would mean to Ben, a warm e« m 
fort, altogether sweet and soothing, 
settled around hex heart.

However. “Hel be 
was all she said. \
“Ho you know M 
"I tliink" it was tl 

that eight. ” . _
“Henkel! ” Gertrude's teeth 

together with a email clirk as ah 
uouaeed the name. “ But h°* <
—I thought—Mrs. Abbott, wti 
ideas* |#U use the whole thing!
“I’m afraid 1 cant, dear. '

Complete Crushing Outfit
consisting of

gtesdwT MW. Ingme with
• Inch Oyolons «ringer

à H.afaneine with

$24.00
All eaghiea are equipped with self-starting
magnetos. Say running. Guaranteed ta 
start In any weather.

tSTwwSwtold him
he struck

Cyclone
Crusher

tilrsplsies Bauaeaihla tAi s|nn we nsfsrtiBiu *w'ulVM •raving while delirious. I wteh I eould 
tell y ne. bat I’m entirely la the dark 
myeelf. ’ ' • 1

Thereafter, for a epeee, bath enjoyed 
a eiteaee, eaeh es grossed In her awn 
thoughts. Mrs. Abbott wee still thiah 
tag of Gertrude's revelation and what 
it weald

M7J0Pole Sew frames
MAOCord Sew

to Bee. and this train efhis bed far lato
thought nsrsaaded 
thing which et hen

her la alter
certainly IS inch

eould hegwGertrude. 1 wiah
night in Peoria, and that Heahel Bee aa I know him.

Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co.
MANITOBA

with aiTshe"E£f ineliliew
ly have aa saule,Gertrude *» engagement. Ai

prejudice, hut 1 wonder if
■he ton eh vine sty eared aathlag far wanlesl to BRANDONhat, iaever learn le eare far him,

If yea son Id oaly
learn to-like him a little!

It nee net the crisp December air
ihieh larsed the girl’s clear shinhim—that waa the tree lent part.

The dorter,

Here is the Combination Mill Yon NeedI Ihieh I alwaythee ho ia, Mrs. Abbott.

ta get thi# gW-he of him the
yea’d over sap- 
how to espialsI hardi;

Abbott f

Farmers’ Special
Grader and Cleaner

Thee I advise yea to get bar with away, I heaad thee, after he’d | 
rame roaaeiaoe, for tl 
hie tree worth. That d#eea*l seem la 
cm*cm it very clearly, hot it 'e the heel 
less ts"

Mrs. Abbott sfMeaed her head ea- 
rooragiagly, aad *e weal eat
“I never really eared far that ether 

■me—Heahel. 
for a Meg 
girlish ml

eat delay. I ihieh the VI if yea
of life

Went of it is. the deeter seat laired.
Sghl I# got 
whether W

get that

Vertical air abaft thatoaly aMrs. Abbott, ta leave

; hat the fear that Selecte by gravity tbeI Leay might 
herself As eat la hew

.ready Me Mat I ■aid Gat
vitalitytrade, lift lag te'QlîsGertrude was ia her ream

•hrteti sever disithed coastry Ufe, really.
was aaty hrsaane ” Here she slo 
ehmptly, aad the rteh color ia her 
deepeaed. DM Bee’e mother I 
shat this —‘------meant !

•tain, eat
the walk i,

The “Ft
promptly Inroad the rath lataHer eye»
carriage arrived at the

Em—the awake aatarod The “Ft
•«Idled Mrs. Abbott, w. aad Lee/ aad the tl 

him Ml» fever-glased Vlach Tim 40 U era•ere with
fare, as while as the

IVI he ready la two miawtea."
•he girl, already 
•U hawse. “Wi

la Oertirude l> heart 
llghteeieg «'ill yen «rammed tc llghteeieg te her Ik root 

N thee the at her mu slot ly withdrew, 
id she was ateae mgh hie —
It ear perhaps forty ertaetew later 
bee Mrs Abbott tiptoed to the ream, 
ilk the late»Mae of r iiinasalag her u 
ppar. Boa had faite» isle a peeeefwt

77w* jsrti-ur'Km tz

Teh# e•ma». Mrs. Abbott, aad letl what •
while I dm»!

fieri rede

otee she Mrn. Abbott ware reeled
swiftly

The Metal Specialty Co. Limited•he gut

kjr he that she4M try to write. kaew why her Regina, Saskatchewaniy llama Oaly checks were••girt I hegee a letter, aad «rate two with tear»
w three aad thee tare tl
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A Perfect Piano
Those qualiUre which mark Uie Idral home upright In tone, design, 
durability ami value, it Just Ilia Uie n retie of Uie re lined Canadian 
hume, lienee fi/iaa beet,me muai popular. May we eend you our 
haw Attractive Catalogue, .In,win* all our upright*, grande, and
playera

Ye Old# Firme

Heintzman & Co

ihwe their prestige til out unswerving pulley 
quality—the beat, 
rational m*tilUliuO* over 30.009

One Price System ■
We ran etup ta you. be it In the 
AttrarUve easy-payment plena, 
have our haw Catalogua end prt

One Price To All

VICTOR
Should be in every Why not -yowrav Who

game. et eu the aww -the 
the nwana.,. Vbt rule a# 
**da •atye.iw twi rarw».tautw?

to play. S' h Hoy. e32.90 42 .SO *73.90

Heintzman & Co

TJf f'JffV 9 J

An I

December 5, 19|7. . mn )

Quality—Economy—^Service
IN '

Farm Machinery
At no time In the history ef Canada has there arisen such a need for 
dependable farm machinery. With the phenomenal demand far feed, to 
replace the food-shortage ef the world, Amee the reproducer's need for 
time end labor-saving machinery. Mechanical farm help has to replace 
tits eld ferai head, and reillilng this we have built machinery that Is simple 

to operate, strong and durable.

The Waterloo Boy Line

WATERLOO BOY 
GAS ENGINES

lb*. *46.50 17A0
Itf ‘71A0 '•S^O
B k*. *116A0

is feat brromin* llir “favuritr" 
among Mir faruirr* of Weatrrn Can
ada bnrauer of Its dependability ami 

i simplicity. What you grt for your 
monry ia a moat Important qurelion 
| low and rraliimg thi. wr a^opt Urn 
motto — "Quality — Economy — 
Service."

-------------- - , . ........W—

7 b* *164 A0 4^. *167 A0
8 k*. ‘248A0

r
ND for our Illustrated
CATALOGUE with priera 

i ua ri ni m plain Bgurr. if 
>yu nrrd maeliinwry yuu »rc«| 
our ratatogw. you raa rhooar 
from our ratalogue knowing 
that wr berk rvery artirlr wr 
aril with a punitive guanuilrr 
nf aa tie farting nr i

We Shew a Full Line ef

Superior
Gram
Grinders

SAW

Red We Hove Been Giving
our customer» Ihr advantage of very 
lira pnrre. but heavy demand has 
drpMrd uwr et.erk. sad furred US

■uy Your machine This Fell

Price* Advance Jan. Ie*

KINO Washing
ieot* by a

1# is lUeUretsa 
IS rwe Tubs leu

Gasoline Engine & Supply Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG
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The MATCH-O-LITE LampPreparing for the Crop The Only Gasoline Lamp 
Manufactured in Canada
ip that threw the sleehel torch Into the i

IT LIGHTS WITH A WATCH

The farmer is always looking ahead 
and making plans with a view to 
reaping a large harvest. Now that 
he ha* secured the fruits of hi* 

ness, he should considerprepared 
and settle the vital question of
PBOMDlNti.FOH I1IS 1 Will.Y

in case of his death. \ j ) \\
hi sinus <n wm: vi wiJ1 P«y

a life insurance premium, and the 
policy in case of death

$00 Centfle

Will Pay off thé Mortgage

Head Office: 701 Somerset Block 
. Winnipeg Tbi Pmrll|ll Co.. 54 6irtl| $1., Winnipeg

77 73 > ?A A7J

Ire* IS-M le
Ike Weteelee

wrttee E. J. Terril, el

mi H.

the! le ^AVr^f'
Waterloo

Tractor
HI-

e rrCfei.
For Economic Operation-for Greater Power, 
Endurance and Reliability You Need this Tractor
MIM

Waterloo Boy Kerosene Tractor of Canada
WINNIPEG Limited

-the Waterloo Boy
has them all beat



Farmer
Tractor
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Model B-1S—M h.p., ha» 
lh# only twin cylinder 
motor built that ia com
pletely water - Jacketed— 
that means uniform cool
ness—perfect compression 
—absolutely no loss of 
power—and It

BLR,NS CHLAP COAL OIL !
friend* with the hired man orThis perfect taco «en*-burner men 

the Mart—ire *e «impie lo opera 
raallauou* service. II» alt start

as rood points at the _

Brandon Demonstration
. without jibretion. 
teas and clear tn I» las with a petty »«

Buy Now ! Wc Teach Vou FKEI !
leer leraee: Half dews, half east frtt or • 
per seat, dleeeeel fee a* see*. Three Sere ee- 
mtyihttry faajory^aeaajhee. JUS the

J. D. Adshcad Co., Lid., Whipet

LI** **eeU We

There are a few 
diet net* still apaa 

live repreeeeteth

SAVE DOCKAGE
\S

Clean Your Crain Before Marketing with

The Lincoln “New Superior” 
Wild Oat Separator

The Lincoln “New Superior" is STRONG, WELL BUILT 
and BOLTED Not Nailed

iillëllESIi
Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
Senders er I t*^e«pM. sip arede neael.ee Sepieee 1er alt <ere pew*» Md

OopC D, Whyte A va. and Vina SV, Winnipeg, Han.
SœSSSSHSSSSB

The New
LIGHTERDAY -

High Oven Coal Range
Burnt Wood Too

COAL or wood wan never known lo produce heal at such 
low cost as in this inarvelhtu* range, and you know whal 
saving that means lIns y«ar. The oven in ready for bak

ing in a few minutes affhalhrllre in started.

It’s a Beautiful, Useful Range—This 
New Lighterday

Cuohiaa lap b wide aad deep-bmll. hiehly burmehrd ami miuirn no black, 
wwaag. A eheif ta frual of th« •>«»« allow» t»« b» drawn vul for
"f twUnn. and you ran ee* -vrrtfumi r—Lms |hr..u*h II»-- clear alma door 
ftre-boa a Used with entmery Ore hncte—>«u ran but them for a few 
real» anywhere if lb#r hunt util flue» rent ru»t Oir> tv built of 
perrelaM enamel If y«u like your ut-i. .« I he |»n relher Utan urn lb* nabl 
•«*. frt ran bate ilia A damp cMh will clean en» pert ef Un* renne perfectly

We Guarantee Every Range
lu the $0 year* we liai» been making range*, we hate noter 
expected a woman lo keen one that tliil not give perfect satis
faction. We guarantee the New Ughtertlay High Oven Range 
unconditionally.

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LIMITED
Department E. - Winnipeg, Man.

Nothing Better* for a Xmaa Gift Than 
This Beautiful Range—All Blue 

and White Enamelled •

Free
Book
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Canada 
West Coal

Best Prepaml. Be»t Appea/ing. Best 
Burning C’œl mined in the I*elh-
bridge District

Reniemtier the name, then hum
the same.

da West Coal

C. E. McQuaid, Sales
Aient

REGINA

W Tgrwm

LISTER-BRUSTON AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
PLANTS

December 5, 1917

MOST MODERN AUTOMATIC- PLANT
M«iuir> • o«. <th-fiüun nr«pl to Mil lh- *e»..lin- ami iul>m-dtinti -fl lank. ( 
|<|-al t«r farm., h<.n»«, fliurrtia., rlr. asd huadml» »r* now in uw In 
t ..ut. I'tanl run.i.l* of Uirw port. : -nvm- an*I v-n-r«lur on law, 
•wilrliboenl and email kallrri. lam b- pi*--«I on «n> floor, in Ih- l»«%-m-ol 
or as far *»*> frmn Hi- li.ai»*- as you may -l-.ir- Tli- "Llalw Srualon" 
Sale*auc klfhlMi Plant 1» th-'>impi-«l. most —imomi-al. an>l -fli-i-nl 
10-ans of protblMv -I—In- Imlil 1.-1 u. .-ml >«ai our illuslral-d lo-.kl-l 
■emit* you full particular.

"Liiter Gato
1. ». S. 1. 1 • HP w>

Other Rellafc*

R. A. LISTER & CO. Limited
Toronto WINNIPEG Montreal

•WINTER CAUGHT rjf» 1FISH^
DIRECT FROM OCR NETS TO THE CONSTMER

Kish in the.cheapen! food you van buy. 
A. fid. diet in not only eheap. hut it in 
sustaining. digentihle. nourishing and 
economical.

By eating finit you help directly to 
conserve beef, pork and other meat». 

The government * mont earnest appeal to the people 
is on food eoAwervation.

Vas. uur MM I I'slalun » pel ufl I hr pens Ilea* m m pslsl VuU »S Utr

tins angl lair .aw. as auk nslrr l« atm madam. laS mlurneis* as 
he itr tant nay la orntd pine Ism In dap lp«|tl and rypm itMpe
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The Davis Produce Co.
FUHER» TO THE CANADIAN CEÛCLE

THE FAS MANITOBA

One of Our

Wrist W atches
conveys the full sentiment of giving, at the time, 
or years after. A gift that will ly cherished as 
well as used. Besides possessing a daintiness that 
lend* grace to the wearer, it offers accuracy which 
is one iff the essentials of any timepiece.

Ladies’ Wrist Watches with gold tiîïed extension 
bracelet, gold filled ease and fitted with fine 
15 jewel movement with gold dial, $17.00.

The same as above in solid gold at $<8.00. 
Higher grade Watches range in price up to $85:00. <

We also carry a full line of Military Wrist,, 
Watches, with or without luminous dials. Prices 
range from $7.50 up.

Crichton's Limited
•WATCHMAKERS - JEWELERS - OPTICIANS

304 Main St.

MOOSE JAW. SASK.
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$53,200.00 seems a big price to pay for a five month’s 
old calfyet this is what D. W, Field, of Brockton, Mass., 
paid O. Cabana, Jr., of Buffalo, for the Holstein Bull 
Calf here illustrated, King Ormsby Jane Rag Apple, in 
June, 1917. r'4-
But the price does not seem too high when the records of 
“ King OrmsbyV’ ancestry are known. Every one is 
a record breaker. His sire brought $25,000. at auction ; 
his dam holds many records for milk production and 
for generations expert Holstein Breeders bred with the 
greatest care the strain resulting in King Ormsby Jane 
Rag Apple.
The Chevrolet Four-Ninety—the Product of Experience—is a thorough* 
bred motor car and would coal much more than $33,200were we to build 
only one car. But mammoth production and efficient management ** 
enable us to manufacture the Four-Ninety in such large quantities that 
the cost is reduced and to within reach of the average man's purse.
The complete equipment, comfort, beauty, power and efficient mechan- 

i Chevrolet Four-Ninety theism makes the 
farmer.

best car fcr the CanadianFour-Ninety

Send for catalogue giving description and price.
0

Chevrolet Motor Co. o/" Canada, limited

OSHAwa. CANADA

Western Pans and Disinbuting Branches : Regina and Calgary 
OVER gbo DEALERS THROUGHOUT CANADA

«am1 ■

Five Pg
Car

mm
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SPECIAL
” FANNING 

MILLS

!

COUPON
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T
HE Grain Growers' Special Fanning Mills
do their work of cleaning and separating thoroughly. 
They are low down, compact machines, which 
make them very easy to operate. Strong wire screens 
are used exclusively in this mill a feature which 
adds years to its life. The feed dam above the 

hurdle gives practically an automatic feed and is regulated 
from side. When the feed is once set no regulating is 
needed. The lower shoe of the Grain Growers* Special is 
equipped with a cleaning bar. thus insuring a clean screen 
all the time. Clogging is impossible. A long mesh screen 
is used in the lower shoe for taking out oats.
The mills are equipped for general purpose work. Not only will 
they clean wheatSoats. barley, flam, clover, timothy, etc., but they 
will also separate wild oats from wheat or barley, and take pin oats 
out of wheat or oats. A shoe of 9 screens, each 23 inches long, and 
6 sieves are furnished with each mill. ,

Before building the G. G. Special Fanning Mill, our manufacturers 
did a great deal of experimenting. This mill was not marketed 
until it had proved its. true worth by rigid tests. Many features 
were added so that the farmer would have a mill which would do 

"Kis work well and give lasting satisfaction.

The fanning itiills are built so that power attachments can be 
easily put on. They are made in three sizes. The No. 3 mill 
40 inch is always sold with bothjpower and hand equipment. 

Special bagger attachments can be supplied at additional coat 
with each machine if so desired.
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NITEDf RAIN (ROWERS
WINNIPEG - REGINA — CALGARY


